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U.S. insists 
air attack

t

unprovoked
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By United P reM  IntarnaUonal
Ttw Reagan admlniatration says 

the attadc by two Libyan planei on a 
pair of Navy Jeta w u  not entirely 
mwipected, bvt hialfts it waa un
provoked aixl, that U.S. pUota were 
JnaUfled in b l a a ^  the Libyana out 
of the aln.

In what turned into a  war (d worda 
after Wedneaday’a dogfight over dla- 
puted Mediterranean Watoa, Libya 
accuaed'the United Statea of ataging 
an “ambnah” In ita air apace like a 
gun-fighting cowboy and “ en
dangering world peace.’’

The U nited  S ta tea  fo rm ally  
protMted the “unprovoked attack’’ 
and w arned Libyan atrongm an 
Moammar Khadafy any further 
diallengea will be reaiated with 
force, if neceaaary.

The Pentagon aaid the two U.S. F- 
14 Tomcat fitfitera, taking part in a 
routine training CKWciae "over in
ternational watera’’ 60 milea off the 
Lilqnui coaat, ahot down a pair of 

^Soviet-built SU-SS Jeta after being 
fired upm.

In the honra that followed, U.S. of- 
ficiala repeatedly diaputed Libya’a 
claim of aovereUpity over the gulf 
area, firat made in IVTS.

In London.fl)r a  three-day official 
vialt, D e f c ^  Seeretary :,Caapar 
Weinhejiifir told i SIRWIWB' Ih*^ 
United Statea doea not have "any 
more naval eierciaea planned in 
that area in the near futw e.’’

“ We conaider th e  in c id en t 
cioaed,’’ Frank Carlncci, dewty 
defenae lecretary, aaid on ABC 
television thia morning. “ The 
proteata have been filed. The exer- 
ciae la over and the shipa are moving 
out of the area.’’

The State Department issued a 
-fresh call to the 2,500 Americans 

living In Libya to leave the country. 
Bnt there was no immediate sigh the 
A m ericans, m ost oil company 

>es, would heed the advice, 
situation there la calm and

our people there are comfortable," 
said a  spokesman for Conoco.

Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
said -prior experience with the 
radical Khadafy regime, Including 
70 intrusions into the exercise area 
T uesday by Libyhn a i r c ra f t ,  
suggests the attack wad not entirely 
unexpected.

"There is no question that past 
experience with the Libyan govern
ment has suggested that we were 
keenly aware of the possibility — we 
h o ^  that such a  thing would not 
h a p ^ ,  Iwt unfortunately i t  did,” he 
said.

The Washington Post rqtorted 
today the admiiiistratlon meant the 
exercises as a challenge to the Li
byan goVenunent, and was prepared 
for the results.
- “We have long been bugged by 

Khadafy’a territorial claim, and this 
was meant to test it and show we 
don’t  go along,” the newspaper 
quoted one senior official.

The commander of the Navy task 
force patrolling the Mediterranean 
was called b a ^  to Washington to 
m ake su re  he understood  a ll 
operating rules — including rules of 
engagement, the newspaper said, 
a ^  the briefing extended to the 
Natimial 8ot»^ty Council. In addi-

awfliUr (0R ’'n iM «  fmiu normally/^ 
given the strain  in U.S-Libyan-t 
relations, it said.

Newsweek magaxine had reported  ̂
ea rlie r this week that the ad- 
minlBtration — seddng Its "first 
direct challenge’’ to Khadafy,— 
ordered the exercise over the Gulf 
of Sidra, which Libya added to its 
territorial waters eight^ears ago in 
a  claim not recopized by other 
nations.

But in Los Angeles, White House 
counselor Edw in - M eese to ld  
reporters the maneuvefs were not 
meant to test Khadafy, with whom

Please tu rn  to page 8
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For many people along the South Carolina 
coaat. Tropical Storm Dennis was more of an 
Inconvenlenoe than a throat. With the center 
of the storm just a few miles off the coast.

people at Myrtle Beach took advantage of 
the time to collect shells or just go for a walk. 
(UPl photo)

Dennis heads to sea
WILMINGTON, N.C. (UPI) -  

Tropical Storm Deunis shrieked 
thrmigh North Carolina’s desolate 
Outer Banks today with gale-force 
winds and blinding Kahii.and f  
oirt to sea 
wators threatened to strengthen it 
toto a  hurricane. , t '■ >̂.

Pushing rains as f v  north as 
Maryland, the storm dumped up to 
IS inches of rain in some areas of the 
fInger-like stoetch of barrier Islands 
off t te  North Carolina /xMst, pop
ulated with flsjdng vUlqges and 
small resort towns.

Some wind gusts reached 58 mph 
Just off Cape Fear, N.C., but the 
brunt of the storm’s sustained 55 
mph winds stayed offshore. Some 
roads w ere under w a te r and 
sca tte red  power outages w ere 
reported, but there were no im
mediate reports of injuries.

At least th ree storm -rela ted  
deaths have-been Reported since 
Dennis came ashore Sunday in south 
Florida and then turned into the 
Atlantic forJts northbound Journey.

-.--«CMI8M6sniu8»wisre ineffeetfrom 
Cape Lookout, N.C.) north to Chin- 
cotMque Inlet, including the Outer 
Banks and on Chesapeake Bay from . 
Windmill Point southward. Gale 
warnings were lowered south of 
Cape Lookout.

At 6 a.m. EDT the broad center of 
the storm was located about 45 
m iles w est southwest of Cape 
Hatteras, N.C. Dennis was moving 
toward the northeast a t about 15 
mph and forecasters said it should 
move northeastward off of the Outer 
Bulks later today.

Highest winds were 55 mph, main
ly in squalls, and forecasters said

Please lum  lo page 8

Little effect
T r o p ic a l  s to rm  D e n n is  

probably won’t have much of an 
effect on local weather, accor
ding to Earl Gillette, a weather 
sp ec ia lis t a t  the N ational 
Weather Service at Bradley 
Field.

Gillette said that if the storm 
holds to its present course, It will 
head out to sea south of us. He 
said there may be some heavy 
surf on Cape Cod beaches and 
there may even be some rain on 
the Cape, but here in Connecticut 
we shMld be unaffected,

"But with a hurricane, you 
never know,” Gillette cautioned. 
" It could always change dlr^' 
tion.”

Ninth
grade
moving
By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

After 25 years in a separate 
building, the ninth grade a t Bennet 
Junior High School is moving across 
Main Street to join the other grades 
on campus.

The result, according to Principal 
Thomas' Meisner, will be improved 
safety and security , increased 
school spirit among students, and "a 
snug f i t”  into the av a ilab le  
buildings.

“The overall effect of moving the 
ninth grade across the street means 
we are using all classrooms to the 
fullest,”  Meisner said. "We’ve 
stretched these rooms and buildings 
as much as we possibly can.”

Adding to the tight fit at the 
Bennet campus are 50 ninth grade 
students who were originally slated 
for transfer to filing Junior High 
School when the Boaid of Ekiucatlon 
decided to close the ninth grade 
building, also known as the main 
building. TTie Board voted to allow 
the students to stay at Bennet for 
their final year of junior high after 
their parents protested the planned 
transfer.

According to Meisner, the ad
ditional 50 students were more of an 
administrative problem, in terms of 
.scheduling classes and rooms, than 
a space problem.

“It affected our planning more 
than it's going toAftocLoperations,” 
Meisner said. “It’s made things a 
little tighter, but it’s not disasterous 
at all.”

Meisner said the additional 50 
students will not affect class size 
because they are divided into two 
full classes rather than added into 
other classed.

Hie real squeeze, be said, comes 
In trying to fit the 300 total ninth 
grade students into the caiimus 
buildings on the east side of Mjain 
Street.

To fit the extra classes in, four 
rooms In the recreation building

Please turn to page 8

Residents like Bolton the way It Is

Stuart B. Popper

By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

BOLTUN — Residents here like 
tbeir town Just the way it is — "a 
nice, friendly, rural, surburban 
community” — and they hope to 
keep It that way, says Platming 
’Technician Stuart B. Popper. .

’ Popper and Regional Planner 
Wilfred Maxwell, have Just com- 
pletad a random survey of residents, 
officials, and professionals to assist 
the updating of the 1971 town plan. 
Maxwell I9 expected to complete the

town plan sometime next spring.
I ^ p e r  interviewed 60 residents 

door-todoor, 30 officials and a  total 
of 20 business executives, farmers 
and professionals. Tbey answered 
questions on zoning and subdivision 
regulations, the environm ent, 
economic development including 
farming, public facilities, residen
tial development and other topics.

Response was "great. Only two 
people refused to answ er the 
questionaire,” he said.

Anonymity was always the intent 
of the survey, but Popper said many

persons wanted to be assured their 
names would not be recorded. He 
said this particularly happened 
when questions came up on sensitive 
issues in this town, like building a 
new fire complex, reorganizing the 
school system, renovating the town 
hall and evaluating town services.

In fact, he notes, many people 
refuse to answer these questions at 
all.

Tlie entire project is being coor
dinated through the town’s Planning 
Commission.

Officials said the reason the plan

is being updated is because con
ditions predicted in 1971 for the 70’s 
did not come true.

Administrator Alan H. Bergren 
cited, for example, the 1973 energy 
crisis and declining school enroll
ment as unforseeable changes that 
affect new town planning.

’The plan predicted a 43 percent 
population growth in town during 
the 70’s, but population actually 
grew by only 7 percent to a census 
bureau total of 3,951 in 1980.

Tile reason for not starting a new 
plan sooner, officials said, was that

Town's only block principal 
takes Hartford school post

Inside Today's Herald
New risk with pill?

By Nancy Tfiompaon 
HaraM f^pprtar

Charles Sentelo, 4S, the only black 
principal in tha Manchaater school 
syatmn, will leave his post a t 
Kaasey SdMol to become dapBty 
anpeilntendent of Um  Hartford 
p^Utc schools.

The Hartford Board of Edncation 
approved Santelo’a apppointmant at 
a  m eeting  Wedneaday- Sentelo 
wockad In the Hartford system Jor 
14 y e a r s  b e fo re  c o m in g  to  
Manchester in 1976.

Saatoto aaid he hopea to start In 
Haitiaril botora schori opens Sept. 
t, bat Wilson B. Deakln, assistant 
aapariatsnilsiit of schoris for ad- 
uafadatration said Sontelo’s  contract 
i-fije for N  days notice and the 
schaol “wUI prwnUy noed<a lot of 
th a t”

Osokln said the administration 
w ill advertise  extensively for 
Soatoio’s  replacem ent. He es- 
thnatod that it  will toko two months 
to  find a  new principal.

Sentelo said he agreed to take the 
Hartford Job because it Is a  d u p m  
for professional advancement with 
greater remoissibUltles and a  higher 
sa la ry . He w as an  a s s is ta n t 
saperinteodent'ln Hartford when he 
took a  pay cot to become Keeney 
School principal. He was due to 
receive thig year.

Sentelo said ho was approached by 
the Hartford achori administration 
aboht toe deputy siq>eriBtendent’s 
Job. Hla new kaUiry will be between 
f46,0W and 146,000.

Sentelo  sa id  he Joined th e )  
Manchester echoed system bobanse 
be had only worked in Hartford and 
wanted exporiance In a  different 
sy s tm . In Midition, be said bo had 
h ea rd  good th ings ab o u t th e  
Mandiester schoids and be wanted 
to spend mine tinw wth his family- 
The Senteios a re  M anchester 
reaideats.

“I was happy that I  did take it.” 
besaid. " I  found out that the rumors 
are  true, tUS Is a  good' school 
system.”

Sentelo said he has mixed feelings 
about returning to Hartford. He is 
eager for the cjiallenge of an ad- 
miniatrative system, he said, but 
will miss Keeney Scliool.

“The salaries and opportunities 
are there, t a t  the enjoyment is 
here,” he said. " I t’s going to be /

avlng the staff and parents,
tty the kids.”

Sentelo said be and bis family will 
continne to  live in Manchester. “We 
were here when I  wdrked in Hart- 
fota before and we will stay. We’ve 
built toe house Into a home and we 
enjoy it. 1 Uke Manchester, I really 
do,”  he said. •

Sentelo said hie doea not believe 
race p ta y ^  a  role in his decision to 
return to Hartford.

"1 don’t  have the feeling that I 
was bring run out of Manchester,” 
be said. "There’s never been any 
racial, inetdanta as far as I ’m  con- 
cettied. 1 really have felt comfor
table in Mandiester.”

Women who use birth control pills for prolonged 
periods are up to three times more likely to suffer 
heart attacks even after they stop Uklng the con
traceptives, a study says. Page 16.

In sports

Trying to remove fuel
The Coast Guard tries to remove 12,000 gallons of

diesel fuel from ai 90-foot fishing boat which hit 
rocks and sank Wednesday off Cuttyhunk Island, 
Mass. Page 3.

Chief foils FBI sting
Bridgsport PoUce Superintondant Joseph Walsh 

foils an r a  sting operation by arrm ting m  agency 
operative w ta tried to bribe T

Wilson Electric and Jaycees unbeaten in softball 
tourney ... Gary Kinel niuned basketball coach at 
Northwest Catholic ... Page 9. ^ _
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10.
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Maxwell determined the old one was 
comprehesive and provided a solid 
base.

Bergren said though there were 
demographic discrepancies, the 
topography of the town remained 
fairly constant.

Maxwell also recently finished the 
capital Improvement plan which 
outlines the projects town officials 
have discussed over past years and 
what their subsequent fiscal and 
social impact might be on the com- 
munify if they are started.

Please turn lo page 8
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CORE head held
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Boy 

Congress of Racial Ekiuallty, 
today in the beating of a suspect 
action that would have merited

chairman of the 
without bail

_________ Harlem — an
Bouuii u i »  ____ ® medal If he were
head of a white or^nization, one CORE official said.

Innis, 46, was arrested Wednesday and charged with 
assault for his part in the beating of a man who allegedly 
tried to steal a radio from a car on a. Harlem street.

Police said they are looking for four or five other men 
who may have taken part in the alleged beating.

In a late-night court session in ManhatUn Criminal 
Court, Innes’ arraignment was postponed until totoy 
because Judge Jerome Homblass said authorities had 
not given him legal papers in the ca se .'

Innis was held Overnight in the 6th Precinct 
stationhouse in Greenwich Village after Homblass 
denied a bail application.

Innis, who did not appear in court, said in a 
handwritten letter, “ It is humiliating to be held in a cell 
while papers that should have been drawn up before my 
arrest are prepared.”

And Wendall Garnett, a CORE official, said. If Innis 
was the head of a white organization,”  Mayor Edward 
Koch “ would be awarding him a medal for apprehen
ding a criminal.”

CORE spokesman George Holmes said Innis was 
arrested when he appeared at the 25th Precinct 
stationhouse for questioning about the arrest of a man 
charged with robbery for breaking into a car.

Feds to appeal
ATLANTA (UPI) — The Justice Department says 

there may be “ a number of criminals”  among the 381 
Cuban refugees a federal judge ordered released from 
the Atlanta penitentiary and intends to appeal the 
ruling.

U.S. District Court Judge Marvin Shoob Wednesday 
temporarily barred the government from deporting any 
of the refugees until another hearing is held Aug. 28.

An attorney for the refugees said he was confident the 
first contingent of 50 to 90 refugees would be freed as 
planned Friday despite the government’s objections.

Hours after Shoob issued his order. Justice I^part-
ment spokesman Art Brill said from Washington, ^ a r * 0  l A I Q K r i t i r l
“ We’re going to appeal the court order. We feel there ^ O n X l o C X O r S  W w l l l O U
could be a number of criminals in that group.”

Government attorneys in Atlanta could not be reached 
for comment Wednesday night, but officials said they 
expected the request for a delay in the release to be filed

Today in history
Residents stand amid the ruins of their home ’ 
after a series of earthquakes Aug. 20,1966, 
In eastern Turkey. Three thousand people 
were counted dead in the aftermath. (UPI 
photo)

with the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals today.
Brill said the Justice Department “ has identified 100 

people who could be released — and only a few of them 
overlap”  with the list of 381 Cubans Shoob ordered 
released.  ̂ .

Dale Schwartz, an attorney for the Cubans, said, 
however, the “ government has no objection”  to freeing 
156 of the 381 candidates. “ We’re asking them to release 
50 to 90 on Friday starting at 8 or 8:30.”

Lottery
N u m b e rs  d raw n  

W e d n e s d a y  in N ew  
England: .

Connecticut daily: 749. 
Vermont daily: 884. 
Maine daily: 583.
New Hampshire daily: 

7391.

Rhode Island daily: 1517. 
Rhode Island weekly: 

718, 9155 , 75698, 315822.
Massachusetts daily: 

5717.
Massachusetts weekly: 

Yellow 816, Blue 31, White 
3.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Navy Secretary John 
Lehman warned defense contractors Wednesday not to 
try to make the government pay for their own mistakes 
or mism anagem ent while working on weapons 
programs.

In a speech prepared for a National Press Club 
luncheon, Lehman cited the Electric Boat Co., and 
McDonnell Douglas Corp., as two firms that have filed 
or are considering what he termed “ ripoff”  claims 
against the government, ,

He said Electric Boat, headquartered in Groton, 
Conn., has submitted a “ multi-million dollar claim”  to 
compensate it for “ rework”  on submarines it is building 
for the Navy.

McDonnell Douglas, Lehman said, is considering a $38 
million claim for an F-18 jet fighter that crashed in 
England while on a marketing trip for the company.

Of the Electric Boat claim, Lehman said, “ for a cor
poration to pursue, as a policy, the principle that the 
taxpayers should pay for the mistakes, the negligence, 
the poor workmanship, or the inadequate management 
of that company in carrying out a contract with the 
government, is preposterous.”

He said McDonnell Douglas was attempting to press 
its claim through a legal loophole, “ namely that there 
was a Navy passenger on board”  when the plane 
crashed

SS goes abroad
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Social Security benefite may 

not go far in the United States, but in some nations they 
allow retirees to live well — creating what officials call 
a serious problem of checks going to ineligible pen
sioners abroad.

Social Security Commissioner Jack A. Svahn told 
United P r ^  International Wednesday that spot checks 
by investigators have found benefits going to the dead 
and to dejiendents who were “ paper adoptions.”

“ I have found in recent months that we do have a 
problem with overseas checks,”  Svahn said. “ We’ve got 
a heck of a problem documenting what’s a legal benefit 
and'wbat’s not in a foreign country.”

“ There are a number of fictional beneficiaries picking 
up benefits. It’s big bucks there,”  Svahn said, adding the 
biggekt problems are.in the Philippines, Mexico, Greece 
and Italy.

Svahn said language and cultural differences in 
foreign nations aggravate the problem and foreign 
governments — anxious to keep American dollars 
flowing into their countries — are no help.

In recent weeks, he said, problems of fraudulent 
checks going to 330,000 Social Security beneficiaries 
living outside the United States have been brought to his 
attention by agency officials.

Athletes must pay
BETHEL PARK, Pa. (UPI) — The Bethel Park 

School District, in a radical departure from the concept 
. of free public education, has imposed fees on 

extracurricular activities for students.
'A  state education official said in Harrjsburg the idea 

of charging money for students to play on the high 
school football team or be a cheerleader may be unique 
in Penn^lvania.

Given declining enrollments and budget squeezes 
many suburban school districts are faced with, the 
extraordinary concept may signal a futiwe trend in 
public education.

’The school district in this middle-class suburb south of 
Pittsburgh began charging its football players $35 for 
being on the team this year, even if they are benched.

Costs for other sports and extracurricular activities- 
included: $32 for boys’ basketball and $25 for girls, $26 
for baseball, $12 for swimming and $5 to be a 
cheerleader.

“ We are unique in the Pittsburgh area,”  said Bethel 
Park athletic director Joseph Lodge. “ I don’t think I 
want to take credit for the idea. We recogMzed that 
there are serious things about the budget to correct.”  

Lodge said the district hopes to make things less 
serious by raising $15̂ 000 in fees from participants in 
the school’s athletic program.

“ We were faced with either eliminating the program 
ot charging fees,”  he said. “ We had to try to do 
something to help with the financing.”

Weather

Today’s forecast
'  Increasing cloudiness today. High temperataure In 
the mid 70s. Gradual clearing tonight. Lows 55 to 60. 
Sunny on Friday. Highs 76 to 80. Wind easterly In
creasing to 10 to 20 mph this afternoon and continuing 
tonight. Wind easterly at 10 to 15 mph Friday afternoon.

Long Isjand Sound
l,onB Island Sound lo Walch Hill, H.I., and Mon- 

lauk Point, N.Y.: Northeast winds 18 to 20 knots 
through Friday. Partly cloudy today and tonight. Fair 
Friday. Visibility more than 5 miles. Average wave 
heighU 1 to 3 feet through tonight.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Saturday through

Monday: . „
IHassarhusells, Rhode Island and •Conneclleuti 

Fair Saturday and Sunday. (3iance of showers Monday. 
Highs in the 70s. Lows in the mid 50s to low 60s.

Vermont I Fair over the weekend. Chance of showers 
Monday. Highs in the 70s to mid 80s. Lom In the 50s.

Maine: Fair Saturday. Fair north and increasing 
cloudiness south Sunday. Fair north and chance of rain 
south Monday. Highs in the 70s except in the 60s near the 
coast Monday. Lows mostly in the SOs.

New Hampshire: Fair Saturday, increasing 
cloudiness with a chance of rain south by late Sunday. 
Chance of rain all sections Monday. Highs in the Ttls 
except in the 60s near the coast Monday. Lows mostly in 
the 60s.

National forecast

pc

Brady in surgery
' WASHING’TON (UPI) -  White House press secretary 
James Brady underwent his fourth operation today — 
one that doctors hope will speed his recovery from the 
massive head wound inflicted by a bullet meant for 

. President Reagan.
The surgery at George Washington University 

Hospital, where doctors say Brady, 40, has shown 
miraculous recovery since the March 30 assassination 
attempt, began on schedule about 8 a.m. EDT.

Hospital spokeswoman Emily ’Turk said it was 
expected to take three or four hours.

Physicians said the operation was needed to seal off 
sinus areas that were causing spinal fluidjeakage and 
posed a potential for infection.
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Cstpitol Region ttighlights
Burglaries solved

AVON — ’The 11th and last member of a gang of 
youths accused of breaking into three houses during 
the M em orial Day weekend Was arrested 
Wednesday afternoon by local police.

’The youths are a ccu s^  of taking more than $11,- 
000 in goods from homes on Deercliff, Old Farms 
and Riverknolls roads. Taken were jewelry, furs, 
guns, silver and stereo equipment, police said.

The latest to be arrested was David Minnich, 17, 
of Hartford. He was charged with second-degree 
burglary, second-degree larceny, conspiracy to 
commit those crimes, criminal attempt to commit 
second-degree larceny and conspiracy to commit 
that crime. He is scheduled to appear in West Hart
ford Superior Court today. Cases still are pending 
for the 10 others arrest^  in connection with the 

' burglaries. ^
Police said most of the suspects live In Hartford 

and range in age from 15 to 23.

’The Lindos were held on $2,500 bonds and Bailey’s 
bond was set at $5,000.

residents are concerned about the buildug oI ..vi, 
dominiums, even though tye are proposed, as luxury 
units.

Programs bumped pjck contractors
HARTFORD — Because of federal and state 

budget cuts, the Hartford public school system will 
cut enrollment in pre-school programs by more 
than a third, this school year.

Shirley M. Childs, director o f  early childhood 
programs, said that total enrollment will drop from 
1,316 to 828 to make up for a $213,000 cut in state and 
federal aid.

Two programs will be eliminated — the 120- 
student “ 3-year old”  program and the 90-student, 
“ Toy Library”  programs, will be cut from 746 to 
528 studente and the “ School Readiness” ‘ program, 
which is expected to absorb some of the students 
from the'abolished p ograms, w 11 be cut from 360 to 
300.

Ms. Childs said the school system will decide 
which children will be allowed to enroll by taking 
the neediest ones first.

Pot crop seized issue raised
HARTFORD — Residents of a Huntington Street 

apartment had a unique garden thriving in their 
backyard but Hartford Police are harvesting it.

The occupants of the apartment had 25-foot 
marijuana plants growing among their tomato 
planU. Police seized two pounds of marijuana 
ready for sale.

Charged with conspiracy to violate the state nar
cotics law were: Patricia Undo, 21, who was also 
charged with assault on an officer; Vidore Undo, 
52. charged with unlawful cultivation of marijuana 
and interfering with a police officer; Dennis Undo. 
23. interfering with an officer; and George B. 
Bailey. 34. possession and cultivation of marijuana 
and possession with intent to sell.

GLASTONBURY — Proposed residential 
development on Main Street has led to the refor
ming of a committee seeking ways to orotect the 
old colonial homes that many residents feel are 
threatened by the proposed development.

A similar committee was formed more than 20 
years ago when property owners voted to establish 
an historic district along Main Street, from the 
center of town to Hubbard Street.

That district lasted about three years until an 
amendment to the state law governing historic dis
tricts required another vote in whichf the district 

-wasn’t approved. At that time the pressure came 
from those tryia? t”  prevent commercial develop
ment from moving mui the area. Tliis time the

GLAS’TONBURY — Tenants of the town’s low- 
income housing project, which is to undergo exten
sive renovations, have been told they won t be able 
to Jccep pets once the project Is finished and their 
rents will be increased.

'The Housing Authority selected contractors 
Wednesday, for the $4.3 million renovation project 
and decided to warn tenants of changes the work
will entail.  ̂ ^ . . .

The Housing Authority awarded the contract to 
Charles Jewett Corp. of Glastonbury, for the major 
portion of the work. Custom Concept pullder of 
Conn. Inc. of Simsbury was chosen to do the site

S ration and uUllty work and Scala General 
Ing of Meriden was chosen to make im

provements to the community center. These w lec- 
tions w ill have to be approved by federal 
authorities.

Suit withdrawn
EAST HARTFORD — Former Town Councilman 

Harry Ravalese baa withdrawn his suit against the 
town in bis effort to remove property be owns on 
Burnside Avenue from a flood hazard zonA listing: 

Ravelese had sought an Injunction against the 
zoning regulations, contending that his property 
bad been filled over the years above the elevation 
set down by the federal government as flood prone.

A coinpromise between Ravalese’s-attorney and 
Karen Flannagan, assisunt corporation counsel, 
result^  In Ravalese’s withdrawal of the suit. In 
return, the town agreed to accept the findings of an 
independent survey of Ravalese’s property.

By United Press International 
Today is ’Thursday, Aug. 20, the 232nd day of 1961 with 

133 to follow. '
The moon is moving toward its last qudrter.
’The morning star is Mars. \
The evening stars are Mercury, Venus, Jupiter and 

Saturn.
Those born on this date are under the sign of le o . 
Benjamin Harrison, 23rd president of the U niM  

States, was bom Aug. 20,1833. American actress 9iirley 
Booth.was bom on this date in 1907..

()n this date in hlstoi^:
In 1741, Danish navigator Vitus Jonas Bering dis

covered what is now Ateska:'
In 1955, flying a supersabrejet, Colonel Horace Hanes 

reached an altitude of 40,000 feet and a speed of 822 
m ila  per hour.

In 1966, 3,000 people were counted dead in the after- 
math of a ’Turkish earthquake.

In 1977, the first U.S. Voyager spacecraft was 
launched from Cape Canaveral, Fla., on course to 
Jupiter, Saturn and possibly Uranus.
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Pil0fs urge 'compassion' for controllers
Till', HERALD. 'Thiirs., Aug. 20, 1961 — (t

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  While 
the Air Line Pilots Association is 
urging President Reagan to show 
mercy for striking air traffic con
trollers, the government is im
plementing guidellpes that severely 
restrict their rehlrlng.

D e c la r in g  th e  s k ie s  un
questionably safe for air travel, J.J. 
O’Donnell, president of the 33,000- 
member commercial pilots’ uiiion, 
pleaded Wednesday for Reagan to 
resolve the bitter labor dispute with 
“ compassiMi”  for the 12,000 fired 
controllers.

“ I don’t think anybody disputes

the fact the strike is illegal,”  
O ’Donnell said. "But I would hope 
President Reagan could find com
passion to respond to the needs of a 
great majority of controllers who 
are family men ... to try to take 
those steps to get the system going 
again.”  -

Speaking at a news conference, he 
added, "I  can say without equivoca
tion the air traffic control system In 
this country Is safe.”

Meantime, an internal Federal 
Aviation Administration memo dis
closed  Wednesday warnd con 
trollers who walled until they were 
fired to tell the FAA they were in-

timidated Into striking have little 
' chance of being rehir^ .

’The directive, sent Aug. 9 to heads 
of the 1,250 towers operated by the 
FAA, set out criteria on the rehlrlng 
of striking controllers.

It said positive evidence of a con
troller’s desire to work “ would be a 
c a l l  to  th e  f a c i l i t y  s ta t in g  
willingness to return but for sub
stantial fear.”

Despite his plea on behalf of the 
controllers, O’Donnell’s assessment 
o f the safety o f the. skies of 
challenged by Robert Poll, head of 
.the Professional Air ’Traffic Con
trollers Organization.

Poll asked why, if the airways are 
safe, there were internal pilots’ 
associa tion  m em os indicating 
serious concern about safety.

O ’ D onn ell le v e le d  his own 
criticism, accusing Poll of “ holding 
bur companies hostage”  by insisting 
the system is not safe without the 
fired controllers'.

In New York, the Gannett News 
Service reported a Lou Harris sur
vey found most Americans sym
pathize with Reagan’s handling of 
the controllers strike. The Harris 
organization is a subsidiary of 
Gannett Newspapers Inc.
' Am ajorlty of the 1,248 adults con

tacted in the nationwide survey — 51 
per cent — said they approved of the 
administration’s handling of the 
strike. Forty percent disagreed.

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
reported  W ednesday m ilitary  
readiness could be undermined if 
military controllers continue filling 
in for the striking civilians.

It said spokesmen at several 
military bases admit the loss of con
trollers' '.us prompted a variety of 
measures that, if continued too long, 
could have a cumulative effect on 
readiness. 1116 Pentagon consistent
ly has denied the loan of military

controllers to civilian airports 
affects readiness.

Also Wednesday, the Federal 
L a bor R e la t io n s  A u th or ity  
shortened the amount ol time 
PATfXJ has to contest a recommen
dation it be decertified as the union 
for the controllers.

FLRA spokesman Devid Dickin
son said the original Sept. 14 date fr 
filing exceptions to the recommen
dation was changed by the three- 
memher authority to Sept. 1. All 
sides in the case have until Sept. 8 to 
make responses.

closer
GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) -  

Tile Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries conferred 
today in fina l m akeor-break  
negotiations that severa l o il 
ministers said were closer to a com
promise agreement on price unifica
tion.

“ We are readiing unification,”  
Qatar Oil Minister (^bdul Khalifa 
A1 ’Thanl said.

Tayeh Abdul-Karim of Iraq, asked 
if accord had been reached, said 
“ nearly.”

Indonesia minister Subroto, presi
dent o f  the 13-member OPEC 
ministerial council, said another 
session would be held in the after
noon.

Did Subroto expect agreement? 
“ Inshallah,”  — (Jod willing — he 
said.

U nited A rab  E m ira te s  O il 
Minister Mana Saeed Otaiba said 
the ministers would turn their “ con
sultative”  session into an extraor
dinary conference at the afternoon 
m eeting, a practice  whenever 
OPEC makes binding decisions.

OPEC’s chaotic prices currently 
range from the $32 per barrel 
charged by moderate Saudi Arabia 
to $40 or even $41 sought un
successfully by radicals Libya, 
Algeria and Iran.

Saudi Arabian Oil Minister Sheik 
Ahmed Zaki Yamani proposed when 
bargaining began Monday a range of 
$34 as a reference base price to $37 
for a barrel of the higbestgrade 
crude oil.

OPEC officials said there was “ a 
possibility”  the ministers may set
tle on a base price of $35 per barrel 
with small premiums permitted for 
the best qualities.

Yamani, who previously said he 
would refuse to go any higher than 

said “ I will have to check”  on 
vriiether he could agree to $35 per 
barrel as the pPEC benchmark.
• Yamani, beslites demanding price 
moderation, was insisting on a 
lenthy price freeze, something op
posed by the hawks.

Libyan Oil Minister Abdussalem 
Mohammed Zagaar was asked if he 
would agree to a long freeze. 
“ Never ^  never and never,”  he 
said. I

The ministers, unable to break the 
. deadlock in infwmal talks Monday 

and Tliesday and at a formal full 
m eeting W ednesday, con ferred 
today without aides.

Tlie ministers broke off their 
meeting Wednesday to confer over
night with their capitate 'before 
meeting again today.

Public records
Who’s buying and selling proper

ty? Who’s puttUig up a new building? 
Who’s getting married? Only Tlie 
Manchester Herald tells you in daily 
news of record.

U.S. AAedfly 
team confers 
with Japanese

Cleanup crews place oil spill boom around 
the 9-foot fishing boat Virginia Cadet as a 
precautionary measure after the boat sank

eight miles south of Woods Hole, Mass., late 
Tuesday. (UPI photo)

Salvage operators frying 
to pump fuel from boat

WOODS HOLE, Mass. (UPI) — 
Marine salvage operators today 
prepared to offload 12,000 gallons of 
diesel fuel from a Virginia-based 
fishing boat that sank in Vineyard 
Sound after sl;lkii’.g rocks off Cut- 
tyhunk Island.

“ A derrick barge is set up with 
hoisting gear,”  Coast Guard Petty 
O f f i c e r  J oe  L o m b a rd o  sa id  
Wednesday niglit. ‘ "The boat is now 
laying on it’s port side. ’They did 
raise it once to a 45-degree angle, 
but the salvage company can’t pump 
the fuel out until it’s completely up
right, so now it’s back on it’s side.”  

Lombardo said salvage operations 
were suspended shortly after dark 
and were set to resume at daybreak 
today.

'"They have already plugged a ^  
the fuel lines on the boat,”  Lombar
do said. “ So they’re hoping things 
will go smoothly. Righting it (the 
bM t) and getting the fuel out is the 
hard part.”

Tlie Coast Guard and two private 
salvage firms .converged on the site 
Wednesday in efforts to remove the 
fuel and avert an oil spill. Salvage 
operators planned to upright and 
refloat the boat after draining the 
oil.

Owners of the Virginia Cadet said 
the boat sank in Vineyard Sound 
about 11 p.m. ’Tuesday eight miles 
o f f  the M assachusetts coa st. 
Crewm em bers said the 90-foot 
vessel out of Hampton, Va., struck 
rocks and began sinking just off C3it- 
tyhunk Island.

The steel-hulled vessel, en route 
from Newport, R.I., to the Georges 
Bank to fish for scallops, carried 
two full tanks of fuel.

It took on water so fast the 15 
crew members were forced to 
hurriedly don life jackets and inflate 
life rafts. First Mate Keith Delk of 
Smithfield. Va.. said in a telephone

interview from Martha’s Vineyard.
As the toppled vessel laid on its 

port side, the bow partially sub
merged, her crew members floated 
on life rafts five hours before being 
picked up by a passing cabin 
cruiser.

Coast Guard spokesman Norm 
Whitehurst said late Wednesday the 
vessel had rolled onto its left side, 
leaking a small amount of diesel 
fuel.

He said any cleanup costs would 
be the responsibility of the vessel’s 
owner, the Atlantic Shell Fish Co. of 
Hampton, Va.

A team of American agriculture 
experts flew to Japan to confer with 
officials today about the Mediterra
nean fruit fly as part of Japan’s 
decision to impose only a limited 
ban on imported California produce.

The Japanese, fearful of bringing 
in the crop-eating Medfly in im
ported fruit, had wanted to stop all 
shipments of California produce, 
which accounted for $118.5 million in 
sales last yer. But after negotiations 
with U.S. diplomats and agriculture 
officials, Japan decided Wednesday 
to ban only products from the areas 
infested by the Medfly.

“ We are very relieved and pleased 
Japan has taken such a responsible 
a c t io n ,”  said Ann W arring, 
spokeswoman for the Sunkist fruit 
company.

’The U.S.-Japan negotiations did 
not resolve the issue of Japan’s ban 
on fruits and vegetable imports 
from the Medfly-infested areas even 
if they are not hosts of the pest. Tlie 
five-member team, sent to Japan 
Wednesday, was expected to seek 
further concessions on that issue.

Tlie Mediterranean fruit fly at
tack s  m ost fru its  but m ost 
vegetables are not hosts.

The team, headed by Deputy 
Assistant Agriculture Secretary 
John Ford, also will “ discuss what’s 
being done in the United States to 
protect Japan and other countries” 
from the fruit fly, said Agriculture 
Department spokesman Susan Hess.

On its return to the United States, 
she said the team may stop in 
Taiwan or South Korea to try to get 
those nations to relax their bans on 
California produce.

Taiwan, South Korea and Yap 
Island in the Pacific have imposed 
total em bargos on the state ’s 
produce since July 15. However, 
George Strathearn, chief deputy 
director of California’s Food and 
Agriculture Department, said 
exports to those places were in
significant.

Ms. Hess said Japan’s limited ban 
on California produce “ shouldn’t 
have a significant economic impact 
on California’s export market to 
Japan.”

Tlie state of Texas has filed suit to 
have ail California produce quaran
tined. A hearing on the suit is 
scheduled for Saturday mornng in 
U.S. District Court in Dallas. Begin-

Spill experiment irks town
SEARSPORT, Maine (UPI) -  

’Two Bowdoin College professors 
who intentionally spilled 500 gallons 
of oil in Long Cove as part of a 
research project have kindled the 
wrath of everyone from  local 
residents to environmentalists to 
the district attornev.

‘ "This is a graphe example of how 
the oil companies with all of their

money can overrule what the people 
want,”  said Nan Stone of nearby 
Swanville, after witnessing the 
experiment Wednesday.

“ It’s a case of the rich versus the 
poor, and Long Cove is the loser. ” 

The Bowdoin research team 
floated out into the cove in four out
board motorboats at about noon.

The experiment, sponsored by the 
American Petroleum Institute, was

conducted within a containment 
boom, which formed a semi-circle 
around the shore.

The Bowdoin researchers created 
two oilspills of about 250 gallons 
each in separate areas of the cove— 
one containing pure oil and one con
taining oil treated with a low toxici
ty chemical dispersant, “ Corexit- 
9725.”

ning Sunday, all trucks from Califor
nia entering Texas will be stopped 
and produce fumigated.

In Sacramento, Calif., Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown Jr. and two key 
Republican lawmakers agreed on 
new steps in the fight-against the 
Medfly, all but dissolving a GOP 
threat of trying to impeach Brown.

Assembly Republican leader 
Carol Hallett, Brown’s loudest critic 
in the Medfly controversy, emerged 
from a meeting with the Brown, 
reported progress and told reporters 
she might drop her impeachment 
drive.

“ There is progress being made 
and a feeling of working together,”  
she said. “ If agreements were 
reached before TTiursday and if 
changes were made to make to 
Medfly program as tough as possi
ble, it (impeachment) would not be 
needed.”

The state’s food and agriculture 
chief told a California Legislature 
committee Wednesday that aerial 
pesticide spraying in the South San 
Francisco Bay area may have to be 
prolonged.

“ 1 don’t think that six applications 
(of spray) will do it,” Strathean told 
the committee.

In Tampa, Fla., the second round 
of aerial spraying on a 24-square- 
mile area was scheduled today. The 
aeria l assault on the M edfly 
resumed Wednesday with a Huey 
helicopter covering about two-thirds 
of the spray zone before rising 
ground heat terminated the mission.

Low enrollment
H A R T F O R D  (U P I )  -  The 

Department of Education estimates 
kindergarten enrollment in Connec
ticut public schools this fall will dip 
to the lowest level since the end of 
World War II.

An estimated 32,400 youngsters 
w ill en ter k in d erg a rtern  in 
September, the lowest number since 
1950 and a signal of the end of the 
post-war baby boom. World War II 
ended in 1945.

Kindergarten enrollment peaked 
in 1969, when 57,282 5-year-olds 
entered Connecticut public schools.

Peter ProWda, the department’s 
research coordinator, said the 
shrinking school enrollments have 
forced a reduction in the number of 
teachers and school buildings.

“ There have been about 100 school 
closings in Connecticut in the last 
five years — about 20 a year,”  Prow- 
da said. He estimated 26 school 
buildings will not open their doors 
this fall.

Playing bridge
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag 

write about bridge — every day on 
the comics page of The Manchester 
Herald.

Walesa ends printers' strike
WARSAW, PoteiHMUPI) 

— Solidarity leader Lech 
Walesa formally ended a 
twoHlsy strike of printers 
today amid signs,of falling 
support fo r  the union 
among Poles more con
cerned with food than 
politics.

Walesa, who Uves 200 
miles away in Gdansk, Un
expectedly showed up at 
Warsaw’s Dorn Slows — 
House of Wwds -  printing 
house to meet privately for 
about an hour with the men
in the front lines of the first 
nationw ide new spaper 
strike in Soviet B loc 
history. .

“ He told us Solidarity 
would tiY to establish con
tact with the government 
to hold a new round of Ulks 
.(abou t the co u n try ’ s 
problenu)," one printer at 
the m eeting said. The 
■trike ended on schedule.

Tensions between (he 
governm ent and union 
have been tncreaslng xliHt!

the collapse earllw this 
month of talks to find a 
joint solution to Poland’s 
m o u n tin g  e c o n o m ic  
problems, which a union 
survey stowed also were' 
hurting Solidarity’s pop
ularity.

Wednesday night, during 
th e  h e ig h t  o f  th e  
newspa|>er strik e , the 
governm ent announced 
economic conditions would 
cause still inpre problems 
for Poles next month.

A government anti-crisis 
team said 28 inter-city rail 
routes and 116 local trains 
would be canceled next 
month because of severe 
fuel shortages and said 
that despite heavy imports, 
the country faUed (hiring 
August to import enough 
m ea t to  s a t is fy  even  
minimum ration levels.

A Soliifarity official ad
mitted today the union’s 
popularity was decreasing 
hoause of the Inablility to 
find a solution .to  the

growing economic chaos.
“ More and more people 

talk only about the food 
situation and do not care* 
about the other demands 
put forward by the union,”  
s a id  a S o l id a r i t y  
spokesman in Warsaw.

He said an incomplete 
union survey of 60 niajor 
f a c t o r i e s  s h o w e d  
Solidarity’ s popularity 
decreasing.

Solidarity leaders had 
put their prestige on the 
l in e  b y  .c a l l in g  th e  
newspaper strike for pure
ly political reasons — . to 
punish the government lor 
an. antLunlon media cam 
paign  and to dem and 
grea ter  a cce ss  to the 
media.

The 32,000-ton m eat 
shortfall, which did not 
meet the rationing levels 
Imposed during the past 
th re e  m onths', ca m e  
despite heavy imports.

The governm ent last 
w eek  aiwiuunced new

rationing schem es for that already have dropped 
v(xlka, coal and electricity to 6.6 pounds per person 
and said it would be unable per month, 
to increase meat rations

AMOS E. FRIEND M.D.
W H q ilM  t t

■ M IN illiS H rfl IRe

Announces the closing of his office 
on' September 30 for an 

indeterminate leave of absence.
Patients’ records will be transferred 

upon request.

Phone 646-1366

l^sty
BLUEBERRY IC E  CREAM...

Debclous blu«b«ntM Usiidcd with rich cream and milk 
to make a taaty Bhiebeny Ice Cream.. .on a cone, 

or In a lundae.. .it’s good!
Yo*j enjoy old-fashioned quality and quantity when you buy 

Shady Glen Ice Cream - famous since 1948.
P .S . T ry  a farm fresh Bluebeny Sundae —  fresh ripe blueberries 
poured over Bhiebeny Ice(jream. topped with whipped cream

and a luscious piump, red cherry.

DAIRY STORES
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Candidates want reversal If funds found

Republicans: Garbage service cut necessary
By Paul Hendrle 
Herald Reporter

Republican Board of Directors 
candMatfs agreethat the decision to 
reduce garbage collection frequency 
to once-a-week was "necessary," 
but they feel twice-weekly service 
should be resumed if funds become 
available, according to local party 
Vice Chairman Curtis M. Smith.

Smith’s statement follows calls by 
Independent Board of Directors can
didate Edward J. Wilson to restore 
twice-weekly garbage pick-up.

"The decision to reduce garbage 
pick-up to once-a-week and t,o 
restrict leaf pick-up in Manchester 
was the result of unpleasant, but 
necessary, budget cutting,” said 
Smith in a statement released 
Wednesday. " I t was felt that 
Manchester taxpayers would prefer 
less service to increased taxes.”

However, Smith said tha t 
"adequate garbage collection is an 
essential service ... from the view
point of health hazards, convenience 
and additional expense to the 
taxpayer for containers and liners” 
and he called for a restoration of 
twice-weekly services “should funds 
become available.”

Smith also called for a return to 
full leaf pick-up services, if money 
becomes available.

“A restricted leaf pick-up will 
result in considerable effort and 
expense on the p a rt of the 
h o m e o w n e r ,”  sa id  S m ith . 
"Decaying leaves along our streets 
and lodged in our storm sewers 
could result. The absence of 
adequate collection could also result 
in the burning of leaves by some 
citizens—an act not only Illegal, but 
also unpleasant.”

Smith suggested two possible 
sources of funds to restore the ser
vices:

• The 163,000 generated by the 
sale of the old Linden Street Senior 
Citizens C enter, money now 
budgeted for major renovations to 
Lincoln Center and

• Possible insurance premium 
savings, now being studied.

“In a year when taxpayers are 
receiving less for their tax dollars, 
it would be approprate for such ser
vices to be restored,” said Smith. 
“Manchester taxpayers deserve ef
ficient use of available funds.”

Smith's statement stops short of 
conservative independent candidate 
Edward J. Wilson’s call for an im
mediate re-instatement of twice- 
weekly garbage collection and 
autumn leaf pick-up.

Wison has charged that the town’s 
health is being endangered by the 
cut in services and he claimed "am

ple funds” for restoration of the ser
vices exist.

Democratic Mayor Stephen T. 
Penny denied on Wednesday that 
such funds exist. He said no health 
problems have been associated with 
the cutbacks and he said that most 
other towns Manchester’s size have 
always had once-a-week trash 
collection, without any problems.

Smith agreed that the cutbacks 
are necessary — at least until extra 
money is located — but he added, in 
an apparent poke at the Democratic 
Board of Directors majority, “such 
services have been restric t^  In the 
past, only to be restored just prior to 
municipal elections, when funds 
were located.”
Penny said rescinding twice-weekly 
trash collection is a necessary cut
back of a non-essential service.

"If there had been ample funds, 
we would have budgeted for this,” 
said Penny. "Every department 
was cut.”

Penny noted that'many towns do 
not even collect the trash at all and 
few have twice-weekly pick-up.

“If there were health problems 
associated with once-a-week pick
up, then virtually every other com
munity in the stpte would be having 
health problems,” he added.

Hartford demonstrators back 
air traffic controllers' strike

HARTFORD (UPI) — Community 
ac tiv is ts  and union lead ers , 
picketing outside an airline reserva
tion office, have accused the Reagan 
administration of union busting in 
its Handling of the air traffic con
trollers’ strike.

About 25 people demonstrated 
Wednesday outside American 
Airlines’ reservation center on Main 
street to show support for the con
trollers’ beleaguered union.

The Reagan administration has

given “a lot of misinformation” 
about the controllers’ strike in an 
attem pt to break their union, 
c la im ed  S teve T horn ton , a 
spokesm an for the H artford  
Homefront community group.

“We think community people and 
the controllers have to stick 
together and form a common 
program to fight back,” Thornton 
said.

Meifibers of the Hartford Federa
tion of Teachers, the International

Hr.

Crafts for-sale
Ruth Wlnohall, l«ft. and Sally Walker, check over handmade 
name that will be ddd at the cratt eale Saturday at the Spencer 
VIHKia Recreation Hall. The aale will be held from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m., unleaa eold out before that time. There will alao be tag 
aale and bakiad gooda aale. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Association of Machinists, the 
Greater Hartford Building Trades 
Council and the United Farm 
Workers joined the demonstration.

The protesters sold. T-shirts 
carrying the slogan, "I support 
PATCO,” and passed out a 
pamphlet entitled, “The Truth 
Behind the Controllers Strike” to 
lunch-hour crowds in Hartford’s 
downtown business district.

The pamphlet included a copy of 
an Oct. 20, 1980 letter from Presi
dent Reagan to Robert Poll, presi
dent of the Professional Air Traffic 
Controllers Organization, in which 
Reagan promised to improve the 
controllers’ hours and equipment.

“Since he became president, he 
has made a 180-degree turnabout 
and is the worst union buster since 

.Calvin Coolidge,” Thornton said.
Micheal Domdek of Newington, an 

air traffic controller at Connec
ticut’s busiest airport, Bradley 
International in Windsor Locks, 
joined the protest.

He said he hoped to reverse the 
public notion that controllers are 

: "greedy and want more money.”

Herald wrong 
on accident

Tbe Herald was in error in its ac
count of an accident Friday in
volving a motorcycle driven by 
William P. Martin, 22, of 165 Henry 
St. and a car driven by Lewis Green, 
74, of East Hartford.

According to the police report, the 
accident at 10:50 a.m. happened this 
way.

f^ rtin  was driving his cycle west 
on Spencer Street and Green was 
driving east. Green’s car turned into 
the westbound lane in front of the 
cycle and the cycle struck the side 
of the car.

A policeman who was driving 
behind Martin said Green did not 
signal before turning. Green was 
charged with making an un
restricted turn.

jVFW  auxiliary
The Ladies Auxiliary of VFW Post 

12046 will meet Aug. 24 at 7:30 p.m. at 
I tbe Post Home, 608 E. Center St.

I Picnic canceled '
The picnic planned for Aug. 25 for 

the Ladles Auxiliary VFW Post 2046, 
has been cancelled.

Club notices
To publicize your club meeting an

nouncement, contact Betty Ryder at 
The Herald, telephone 643-2711.

Trash collections, once a semi-weekly ser
vice In Manchester, have been cut to once-a- 
week. The Republicans are calling for a

return to twice-a-week collection If funds 
becom e available. (H erald  photo by 
Tarquinio)
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Garage sale petitions fall 5 signatures short
By Paul Handrie 
Harald Raportar

The ihortfall of five signatures on petlUona to block 
tbe Mle of the town garage to Multl-CIrcuita Inc. la a 
minor setback, but still a show of strength, residents’ at
torney Jon Berman claimed Wedneiday.

Meanwhile, Town Attorney Kevin M. O’Brien lald 
Wednesday that the residents don't need to start the 
petition process again, they Just need to get the five ad
ditional signatures.

Town Clerk Edward J. Tomkiel declared Wednesday 
that the petitions, which sought an ordinance mandating 
a unanimous vote pf the B o i^  of Directors on any deci
sion to sell the Hanison Street garage, fell Just short of 
t te  required 1,455.

The ordinance would effectively block sale of the town 
garage to Multi-Circuits, because Director Gloria 
Dellafera is  on record as opposing the sale.

“It does kind of put us a little behind,” said Berman. 
“Bat I would emphasize that we still had 1,450 people 
who felt strongly enough about this to request a un
animous vote of the Board of Directors. It still has a 
persuasive moral value.”

Berman sai(l the petitions apparently came up short 
because some people who are not registered to vote 
signed. He said some people who thought they were 
registered apparently did not realize their names were 
removed from the voting rolls. >

Mrman said the Holl Street Residents Association, 
which circulated the petitions, will meet within the next 
couple of days to decide whether to try to come up with 
the extra signatures.

O’Brien said the signatures already on the petitions 
• remain valid, so the group doesn’t hav6 to start 

petitioning from scratch.
‘"nie only limitation is that any signature, once they 

get It, cannot be more than six months old,” said 
O’Brien.

However, he added that the official validation process 
begins again the day the petitions are resubmitted.

The Town Clerk has 10 days to <»nflrm the validity of 
all signatures before the petitions are turned over to the 
Board of Directors and the Town Attorney.

Once the signatures have been verified, tiie board has 
45 days to act, or else the naatter goes to a townwide 
referendum. . . ,

The failure, for now, of the petition postpones a debate 
over its legal validity.

O’Brien has said he believes It Is a violation of the 
Town Charter to require a unanimous vote of the Board, 
because that would effectively let one director decide an 
Issue.

O’Brien said that distorts the spirit of the charter, 
which requires five affirmative votes on any Issue. He 
said It would set a bad precendent of allowing any 
special Interest group to petition for a unanimous vote 
on an issue of concern.

Berman has repUed that the charter only says there 
must be no less than five affirmative votes on any issue. 
He argued it Is therefore proper to require more than 
the five votes. ,

The latest petition followed a successful one earner

Kleinschmidf 
still undecided 
on sale issue

Director Arnold h i  ^Hie” Klelnschinidt denied 
reports pubUshed elsewhere that he has come out In 
favor of selling the Harrison Street town garage to 
Multi-Circuits Inc/

“I have not stated that 1 am for or against the sale, 
Klelnschmldt said Wednesday. “I have stated so far that 
a number of things have to be done before I’ll agree to 
sell the garage to.Multi-Circuits.”

Klelnschmldt released a statement Tuesday calling 
for a middle ground solution to the Multi-Circuits con
troversy. »

The statement said he Is confident the desire of 
Manchester's largest employer to grow can be recon- 
cilod with neighborhood residents’ resistance to further 
industrial expansion in their neighborhood.

Klelnschmldt was unhappy that his statement was ^  
correctly Interpreted In some quarters as favoring the 
gqrage sale.  ̂ ^

“This makes It look like I don’t cere about the 
residents’ concerns and I  do care,” he said.

He said he will make no decision on whether or not to 
support the garage sale until alter the work of the Board 
of Directors Multi-Circuits subcommittee — on yhich 
he serves — makes its recommendations.

The subcommittee Is considering replacing the pre
sent garage with a facility at Mount Nebo, to be built at 
Multi-Circuit’s expense.

The subcommittee also is considering drafting an or
dinance limiting Multi-Circuit’s uses for the Harrison 
Street garage to minimize pollution, noise and traffic 
problems affecting neighborhood residents.

Kleinscbmidt’s statement called for ‘ta better spirit of 
cobperation” In trying to solve the problems.

Auto recovered 
OS theft reported

this year, signed by more than 1,700 voters, opposing the 
relocation of the town garage to East Cemetery.

The town Is now considering building a new garage a t 
Mount Nebo. at Multi-Circuit’s expense.

Multi-Circuits wants to buy the garage for non- 
production purposes. But residents oppose any expan
sion of the printed circuit boards manufacturer in their 
mostly residential neighborhood.

that Multi-Circuits is to 
loud noise and traffic con-

The neighbors complain 
blame for unpleasant odors, 
gestion.

Multi-Circuits is Manchester’s largest employer

WhUe Alice B. Pitkin of 
TOD Imperial Drive was 
filin g  a r e p o r t  w ith  
M ^b es te r police that her 
car had been stolen, the 

•.police department a 
call from ̂ ringfield police 
who tad rec o v o ^  the car.

The end of the story was 
no t e n t i r e ly  happy , 
hemever; the car tad been 
stripped of Its wheds.

T b m  was a happier en
ding to the story of a boy 
who thought one of bis 

' three (XMiipanlons lifted his 
waUet from his right rear 
pocket White they were 
cUmUng a staircase. But 
the outcome was em- 

• kbarrassing tor the boy.
When the th ree com- 

. penkns dehled to the In
vestigating officer that 
they tad taken tbe wallet, 

- 'I ta  officer suggested he 
' Idpk for U at home, where

he found It in the ctahion of 
a couch.

Another police officer

CHOICEST MEATS US TOWN

checking a report of youths 
tam pering with motor 
vehicles in the parking lot 
of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital found the youths 
were hospital employees 
clearing tae lot of debris 
between and underneath 
the cars.

Air quality report

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Hie state Department of 
Envlronmentat Protection v 
fore<»st good air quality 
for today across Connec- 
t l c n t  an d  re p o r te d  
m odera te  a ir  quality  
statewide Wednesday.

Club npticea.
To pubUeixe your , club 

meeting announcement, 
contact Betty Ryder at 1116 
Herald, telephone 643-1711.
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O P I I S I O W  !  Commentary

Housing: affordable alternatives
By N. La Verl Christensen

Remember when your father, 
grandfather or other kinsman — 
with the heip of an expert or two and 
an occassional assist from a 
neighbor — built his own family 
home?

Or when the fellow down the 
street built a house piecemeal, ad
ding extra rooms -as his family 
expanded?

And how about the young couple 
who lived happily in a "basement 
home" until they could afford to 
build the "upstairs”?

Necessity — family finances in 
most cases — dictated these and 
other innovative ways of acquiring 

' an affordable house.
’ With home-building currently 

caught in the crunch of inflation and 
\ high interest rates, a great many 
! Americans may be forced to turn to 

such resourceful and economical 
; ways of obtaining a house.
' As one builder said: ' ‘The demand 

is out there — but the present cost is

An editorial

prohibitive for most people who 
need homes.”

Jack Carlson, executive vice 
president. National Association of 
Realtors, says the "median-priced 
American home” now sells for $65,- 
000 with an average monthly pay
ment of $672 based on a $50,000 loan 
at 16 percent.

But the Department of Housing 
and Urban Developnr^nt, as quoted 
in the Congression^ Record, found 
the “average p ric6 ^ f a new house 
(different from the "m edian 
price” ) reached a record $84,000 in 
April.

At prevailing mortgage rates of 
15.25 percent at that time, the 
monthly principal and interest pay
ment on that “average house,” with 
10 percent down and a 25-year 
mortgage, was $943.

The average price was lower in 
the South -  $76,100. In other 
regions; Northeast, $94,700; West, 
$91,400; and North Central States, 
$90,700. The bottom line, impossible

for many families, of course, is the 
monthly payment.

BUT DON’T GIVE UP hope. 
This isn’t the first generation to face 
difficult housing challenges. 
Perhaps "old-fashioned” Ingenuity 
and resourcefulness can lead to af
fordable alternatives. Consider, for 
example, these possibilities:

• Building your own home. Many 
a person with some experience has 
done or currently is doing just that. 
Buck Rose, Orem, Utah, a county 
planner, built a home while holding 
down a full-time job. He not only 
saved money —. he “got what I 
wanted” plus an extra sense of pride 
in the finished product.

• Buying an old home and 
remodeling it at your own pace. 
New homes usually are in new sub
divisions. The developer must pass 
on to the buyer heavy costs for land, 
sewer and water lines, and street 
improvements. Old homes frequent
ly have an advantage of close-in 
location as well as having the im
provements already paid.

• Acquiring a mobile home, which 
.offers modem housing at fairly low 
cost. Available in double-wide as 
well as conventional sizes, some

mobile homes are even built with 
lumber walls and pitched shingle 
roofs. Costs range as low as $ 1 8 ^  
per square foot compared vrlth $30- 
$35 and up for built-on-site homes.

• Manufactured or prefabricated 
homes. These are built under fac
tory conditions in sections or 
modular units and assembled on 
site.

• Building by units on a long- 
range plan. Kitchen, living room, 
bathroom, bedroom — whatever you 
can afford at first—and completing 
the house later.

• Roofing over a finished base
ment as temporary living quarters. 
Frank King, Spanish Fork, Utah, 
says his young family was "very 
comfortable” in their basement 
home, occupied until they were able 
to realize their dream of completing 
the home.

A comeback for the temporary 
"basement home” could be one 
possibility, if permitted. Time was, 
in some areas, when it was not un
usual for a young couple or low In
come family to live in a roofed base
ment until circumstances permitted 
completion of the*home. Tightened 
zoning now bars basement homes In

some areas.
Modular or sectional homes, 

factory-manufactured and moved to 
the site, are winning wide accep
tance today, according to John R. 
Kupferer, executive vice president. 
National Association of Home 
Manufacturers, Falls Church, Va.

W HATEVER TH E
ALTERNATIVE, It’s Important to 
seek expert advice, check zoning 
laws and codes In advance, and in
vestigate financing. Local building 
inspectors are a good starting 
source.

In the exigencies of the present 
housing crisis, zoning boards may 
find it necessary to consider amen
ding laws and codes on the side of 
lenience. Relax and live a bit. All at 
once that expensive house on the hill 
with the big payments and all the 
yard work doesn’t mean a thing and 
they ask, ’Why keep up with the 
Joneses anyway?’

Prices for a 1,000-square-foot 
mobile home usually start at about 
$17,000 — 14 by 65 foot dimension, 
Mrs. Robb said. Go to 1,800 square 
feet (a home 28 by 65 feet) and 
you’re, in the $40,000 range, she

noted.
’The cost of a "pad” at a mobUe 

home park will vary with the loca
tion and faclllUes. Zoning in some 
sectors permit MH’s on lots zoned 
for single family dwellings. Califor
nia recently adopted a law barring 
cities and counties from prohibiting 
installation of mobile homes on such 
lots.

Emphasizing the quality that goes 
into construction, Benning said that 
all homes built since June IS, 1676 
have had to meet requirements of 
the U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development Mobile Home 
Construction and Safety Standards 
Code.

What happens to the value of a 
mobile home over the years? A 
study by a major insurance com
pany. Benning said, showed that 
homes built since 1973 appreciated 
in value from 5 to 27 percent on a 
nation-wide basis.

A classic conflict 
of the Reagan era

Auto
agreed

safety 
on the

experts seem business regulation, not increase 
importance of ’-4- The administration probably

seat-belts or other deviqes, such 
as air bags, in reducing highway 
f a ta l i t i e s  — even if m any 
motorists aren’t so sure.

Amazingly, despite all the 
statistics that indicating that 
seat belts are helpful, only 11 
percent of American motorists 
use them regularly.

This compares with the 25 per
cent who used them in WAr"

The reasons for the neglect of 
seat belts are many.

Often, drivers who don’t use 
them say they feel too confined 
with them on. They rationalize 
their non-use in two main ways; 
either the car they’re driving is 
so small, they say, that even a 
m inor crash  would be fatal 
anyway, no m atter whether or 
not anyone was wearing belts; 
or they cite stories about drivers 
who have been killed because 
they were wearing seat belts and 
weren’t thrown from a car.

Safety experts counter with 
the grim facts. The National 
Highway Traffic Safety Ad
ministration figures 100 percent 
wearing of belts would reduce 
the highway death toll by an an
nual amount of 15,000.

But how to get everybody to 
wear seat belts is the problem. 
The agency has a rule on the 
books that would require passive 
restraints, such as air bags or 
automatically fastening belts, in 
all new cars by 1983.

The rule contradicts some of 
the most cherished beliefs of the 
Reagan administration, though. 
It wants to reduce the amount of

Berry's World

" 'V .

O  W  BjfNM. IRB.

"Would you hate me If I told you I kinda like the 
Idee of our producing neutron w^g>ona?"

would p refer not to require 
passive restraints, but to keep 
seat-belt use a m atter of per
sonal choice.

But how to get people to use 
them? The National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration is 
beginning a two-year campaign 
to promote seat-belt use. For, 
example, there will be television 
ads showing a pumpkin flying 
through the air and smashing 
against a wall, to illustrate the 
consequences of not wearing a 
seat belt.

Drew Lewis, Transportation 
Secretary under Reagan says 
the campaign is “an effort to see 
whether it is a fair substitute for 
passive restraints.”

But will it work? Many safety 
experts think not, especially for 
drunk d riv e rs  and teenage 
males, who figure prominently 
a m o n g  h ig h w a y  f a t a l i t y  
statistics.

”I think it’s going to be an 
exercise in futility that will only 
end up in a lost opportunity to 
save thousands of lives,” says 
Clarence Ditlow, a director of 
the Center for Auto Safety.

What we have is a classic con
flict of the Reagan era; on the 
one side, a belief that govern
ment must exert a great deal of 
authority in order to improve the 
quality of life, even if that 
means imposing new regulations 
on business and the general 
public , and on the other side, a 
conviction th a t governm ent 
ought to give people the freedom 
lo fend for themselves.

cU? CLAUDe  ̂
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The governors were duped
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (NEA) -  

F ifty  of the co u n try ’s most 
s o p h is t ic a te d  p ro fe s s io n a l 
politicians are belatedly discovering 
that they allowed themselves to be 
duped into endorsing a scheme that 
could lead to their humiliation or 
defeat.

The hapless victims are the 
nation’s governors, who were 
euchred by President Reagan into 
accepting responsibility for ad
ministering scores of governmental 
programs without adequate funding 
to perform the task.

As a result, when the annual 
meeting of the National Governors’ 
Association was held here recently, 
most of its .members were in a state 
of barely controlled panic.

The governors had given their 
blessing to the president’s plan to 
reorganize federal grantinaid 
payments-to the states for operation 
of various social-service programs.

In theory, many of the categorical 
grants that fund such programs 
were to be consolidated into block 
grants that could be administered 
efficiently by the states without 
being burdened by meddling from 
Washington bureaucrats or un
reasonable demands imposed by 
restrictive federal regulations.

In return for that “flexibility” — 
the one-word rallying cry of the 
governors for the past six months — 
the state officials were willing to 
sacrifice 10 percent of the federal 
financial support earmarked for 
those programs.

When the legislation was finally 
approved by Congress and signed 
into law by the president, however, 
only 57 of the 492 categorical grants 
were combined into nine block 
grants covering about $7.5 billion 
worth of federal expenditures.

Instead of a 10 percent cut, the 
reduction in the federai funding 
ievel is estimated by NGA s^ff 
analysts to range from 25 percent to 
40 percent with even deeper cuts 
likely in future years ,

Georgia Gov. George Busbee, a

R o b e r t
W a lte r s

Syndicated
Columnist

Democrat who was NGA chairman 
for the past year, warns that if “all 
of those programs are going to be 
dumped on the state... that’s bad
news,”
. California Gov. Edmund G. 
" J e r r y ” Brown J r . ,  also  q 
Democrat, bluntly criticized the 
Reagan initiative as “ a shell 
game.”

Instead of flexibility, the gover
nors got a new law that imposes In
tricate paperwork requirements and 
elaborate bureaucratic supervision 
distressingly sim ilar to that 
required under earlier statutes.

In addition, the second half of the 
president’s economic program, the 
tax-reduction package to which the 
governors paid little attention, could 
produce a revenue loss for the states 
amounting to as much as $2.3 billion 
next year. t
' Finally, the governors now are 
beleaguered by complaints from 
mayors, county commissioners and 
other municipal officials fearful 
that the financial aid they receive 
from the states will fall far short of 
previous Washington funding levels.

“’There is great tension—destruc
tive tension... and hostility” 
between local and state off icials, the 
governors were told here by In
dianapolis Mayor William H. Hud- 
nut in, a Republican who Is presi
dent of the National League of 
Cities.

Hudnut explained the mayors’ 
anxiety by offering an example from 
bis own city: About 15 p e r c ^  of In
diana’s resldmts live in Indianapolis
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and they pay 21 percent of the 
state’s gasoline tax — but the state 
returns only 5 percent of those 
revenues to the city.

'That state executives now are 
confronted with a choice between 
two untenable alternatives; in- . 
creases hi state taxes — the surest 
form of political suicide for any 
governor — or reduction and 
elimination of popular social- 
sorvice programs.

Regardless of which course they 
pursue, the adverse impact of the 
governors’ actions almost certainly 
will be apparent by November 1982, 
when no fewer than 37 gover
norships — almost three-fourths of 
all those positions — must be filled 
in statewide elections.

"We bought into the Reagan plan, 
got into ^ e  boat — and suddenly We 
find ourselves goving over the 
falls,” said Arizona Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt, a Democrat.

Indiana Gov. Robert Orr, a 
Republican, used another nautical 
analogy: “ We’re all out in the 
lifeboat to g e th e r .”  R eagan, 
however, went ashore before the 
turbulent seas began battering the 
governors’ fragile craft.

The subject is romance but the 
dateline, for a big change these 
days, is not London.

It’s Peking and the story concerns 
the concern of authorities there that 
a sexual revolution may be under
mining the political one the nation is 
supposed to be devoting its full 
energies to building. '

' a wire dispatch reports that the 
Peking Daily, official publication of 
the capital’s municipal authorities, 
recently felt called upon to repre- 
mand the younger generation for a 
“nonchalant attitude” toward af
fairs of the heart that violates 
Marxist-Leninist doctrine on the 
subject. ’The editorialist was dis
turbed by a trend among engaged 
couples to open the “sluice gates of 
passion” before marriage.

Worse, he revealed, “Some even 
use love as the pretext to dally with 
the opposite sex.”

And Kipling said the twain would 
never meet.

Whatever became of Col. Charles 
Beckwith?

For those of you who may first 
want to know who Col. Charles 
Beckwith is, he was the leader of the 
unsuccessful operation in April 1980 
to rescue the American hostages in 

' Iran. Remember?
The colonel has been out of the 

news since then and this fall he’s 
going to be out uniform. He is 
retiring and, he says, trading his 
green beret for a businessman’s 
pinstripe.

Beckwith plans to establish a firm 
to advise corporations on anti- 
te rro ris t tactics. Specialists, 
recruited initially from among the 
colonel’s former associates in the 
military, will be available to teach 
ex ecu tiv es  how to p ro tec t 
themselves from attack and to 
dev ise  sabo tage-p reven tion  ■ 
measures for corporate facilities.

Considering the brisk business in 
terrorism that has developed in re
cent years, there diould be an im
mediate demand for his services. 
Elspeclally if he makes it perfectly 
clear in advance that some formerly 
very  im p o r ta n t peop le  in 
Washington who were also Involved 
in the Iranian operatioif^re not on 
bis board of directors.

One of tbd more fascinating news 
briefs of recent weeks — at least for 
certain specialists among us — com- 
es ou t of th e  W ashington 
bureaucracy.

’The National Institute of Drug 
Abuse, which has been dealing 
exclusively with university  
botanists for a number of years, is 
now calling for competitive bids to 
supply a product it needs for 
research projects.

Tlie institute is offering a three- 
year conti;act to “grow, harvest, 
store, ship and analyze” sonae 2,000 
pounds of cannabis annnally. 

Marijuana, that Is.
One essential criterion must be 

met in the a warding of the contiwet:
Ehqierience.

The bidding ought to bo inlMse.

B rid g e p o rt p o lic e x h ie f upsets FBI sting
BRIDGEPORT (UPI) -  Police 

Superintendent Joseph A. Walsh 
says that once he suspected he was 
the target of a federal sting opera
tion, he decided he wouldn’t be the 
one who got stung.

Tile suspicion proved valid and the 
strategy flawless as Walsh personal
ly slapped the cuffs on g government 
operative allegedly given $5,000 by 
the FBI to bribe the veteran police 
chief of Connecticut’s largest city.

Tlie cloak-and-dagger scenario 
culminated ’Tuesday night when 
Walsh took the money from a con
victed car thief working for the FBI 
qs a down payment on a W,000 
bribe to fix a police towing contract.

Then, with c ity  d e tec tiv es  
watching FBI agents watch the 
payoff attempt, Walsh ordered 
Marra to put his hands on the 
dashboard of the car they were in 
and informed him he was under 
arrst for attempted bribery.

Hie FBI in New Haven had little 
to  say  ab o u t th e  in c id e n t 
Wednesday, except that it had been 
“approved and monitored by > the 
U.S. department of Justice.” U.S. 
attorney Richard Blumentbal, 
whose office has been investigating 
alleged corruption in the Bridgeport 
police department, had no com
ment.

Walsh, no strangef to state and 
federal probes of the'department he

has headed for-a quarter of a cen
tury, labeled the operation “a 
Gestapo tactic’’ and said be had 
suspected it several days ago.

“I figured it was an ABSCAM 
deal,” be said, referring to a now- 
famous FBI probe of p^tical cor
ruption. “Who the hell would offer 
m e m oney? E v e ry b o d y  in 
Bridgeport knows I’m hOnest.

" T h e y ’re  a c tin g  lik e  the  
Katzenjanuner Kids,” said Walsh, 
refehring to the mischievous comic 
strip characters. “Hiere’s no room 
in tMs country for member^ of the 
Justice Department like the FBI to 
act like the Gestapg^’

Meanwhile, Marra^ who like 
Walsh had been wired with a tape 
recorder during the payoff, was free 
on $20,000 bond today pending 
arraignment in Superior Court on̂  
t te  attempted bribery charge.

S ta te ’s Attorney Donald A. 
Browne, who was informed of 
Walsh’s strategy prior to arrest, 
siiid he hadn’t decided kow'to handle 
the case and would have to research 
the matter.

But, Browne added, “Right now 
I’m treating this as a pending case 
udiich I Intend to prosecute.”

Walsh said he was “considering 
,  civil and criminal charges against 

the FBI and the U.S. Department of 
Justice” and'a suit charging entrap
ment. He also wouldn’t return the

$5,000 to the FBI unless ordered by a 
court.”

Walki said “my informants” said 
Marra was threatened by the FBI 
with a stiff prison term on federal 
charges lodged in New Hampshire 
in the alleged thefts ot more than 80 
autos.

“This whole thing is political,” 
Walsh said at a news conference In 
the office of Democratic Mayor 
John Mandanlci. He said he was par
ticularly distressed the-FBI was 
attempUng to pit him against Man- 
danlcl.

Mandanlci, who controls a strong 
political powOT base, called the en-. 
tire episode “politically inspired.” 

Mandanlci said political foes ad
vised Marra to set up the bribe 
attempt “but the feds got caught 
with their knickers down. For five 
years the feds have been trying to 
set up the police department and 
me,” he said.

“I can’t believe these guys would 
be stupid enough to do these things,” 
Mandanlci said. “Right now they’re 
after me, the biggest mayor of the 
state, for purely political reasons.” 

He charged Richard G. Gregory, 
head of the Organized Crime Strike 
Task Force, was “out to make a 
name for himself. The same way 
Blumenthal is in Connecticut.” 

Blumenthal’s office has been con

ducting a federal grand jury in
vestigation of organized crime in 
Fairfield County and corruijtion in 
the Bridgeport Police Department.

Walsh, summoned before the 
secret panel last month, has also 
faced previous investigations over 
the years that looked into ties with

organized crime, bribery, illegal 
gambling, prostitution and police 
brutality. None of the probes 
resulted in any charges.

. ^  ^  Ifitormal modallng In all night Jr. Plaea 8hop»

Tug captain: I would have 
heeded any cries for help

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A tugboat 
captain who allegedly ignored calls 
for help from a cabin cruiser that 
later sank, killing five of its six 
passengers, has testified, he would 
have pulled all six aboard the tug if 
he had known they were in trouble.

“If I had heard any of those pleas 
for hep, I would have thrown the 
general alarm and gotten every one 
of those people on board the David 
McAlister,” said Capt. James 
Mitchell Wednesday during a (toast 
Guard hearing into the Aug. 9 
sinking of the cruiser Karen E in the 
Long Island Sound off Old Saybrook, 
(to n n .

He also said the 36-foot boat was 
not disabled when he last saw it.

Tlie hearing was.to resume today.
Six people were aboard the small 

boat when it sunk. Tliere is only one 
known survivor: Richard Lublin, the 
boat’s owner.

Lublin claims Mitchell ignored bis 
cries for help and passed by his dis
abled craft, which then collided with

the side of a cement-laden barge the 
tug was towing.

“She was nowhere near the tow,” 
Mitchell said. “I took every step I 
could to make sure the man on the 
Karen E knew we had a tow.”

Lublin, of West Hartford, (tonn., 
was on a cruise with bis wife, 
daughter, and another family when 
the boat sank.

Two bodies have been recovered: 
Karen Elizateth Lubli, 10, the boat’s 
namesake, and Tliomas Markoski, 
44, Lublin’s neighbor.

Still missing but presumed dead 
are  Lublin’s wife, Joan, 40, 
Markoskl’s wife. Rose, 44, and his 
daughter, Tina, 9.

In earlier testimony Wednesday, 
Lublin’s attorney, Arthur Blank, 
trying to prove Mitchell negligent 
and'irresponsible, accused the cap
tain of “general slovenliness” in 
operating the tug and pointed out 

’ errors in charts and gaps in log 
books.

M itchell said, another crew

member must have milde the in
correct chart marking, but he ad
mitted the absence of log entries 
were “ not standard operating 
procedure.”

Blank also contended that the tug 
was going almost twice as fast as 
the 4 knots Mitchell estimated at the 
time of the alleged collision.

(toast Guard officials have said 
traces of what appeared to be paint 
from the Karen E had been found on 
the barge and tow line.

Commander Joseph Smith, in 
charee of the investiBation, said 
Mitchell “could face monetary or 
prison penalties or revocation of his 
license” if the panel determines be 
acted irresponsibly on the night the 
Karen E sunk.

Weekend events
The Herald provides a com

prehensive calendar of “where to go 
and what to do,” every Friday in the 
Focus/Weekend section.

DISCOVER JEANS PLUS LOW. LOW PRICES!
4

X-TRA SPECIAL
for BACK TO SCHOOL

Levi’S
©

|Flair-Leg Denim&Gords|

$1000
• Sizes 28.tp 42
• Flair Cut Only

MAHCNESTER, CT ZIHASTCEHTIRSt.
OPEN THURS. & F RI . ' l i t  9 P./Vl.

SPRINGFIELD, MA SniROPALCMIU
OPEN EVERY NITE ' t i l 9 :30P .M .

14.99 soft plaid shirts
Regularly $18. Darling poly/cotton shirts to top aii your new skirts 
and pants. Assorted piaids inciude tartans and metaiiics. important 
detaiisi Tatting-trimmed coiiarsi Separate neck tiesi Sizes 5-13.

18.99 crisp corduroy Jeans
'Regularly $28. The number one styie of the season ... the 5 pocket 
basic jean style in fabulous, comfortable cotton corduroy. Choose 
camel, navy or mauve. Sizes 5-13. At $6 savings you can afford a 
pair in every colorl

38.00 classic corduroy blazer
$80 vahM. Neat looking fashion basic in rugged, durable cotton cor
duroy. Fully lined, nicely detailed. Rich looking shades of tan, 
brown, navy or wine. Save $12 right nowl Sizes 5-13. 
jr. place, downtown manchester
Downtown opsn Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5; Thurs. eve. 'til 6;30
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Ninth grade 
plans move
Conlinuetl fmm Page One
were completely renovated to serve 
as ctafSTOoms. Other classrooms, 
which bad been used only part of the 
day, will now be pressed into service 
for the fuU school day. A faculty 
lounge also had to be converted to a 
classroom, be saM..

Despite the tight fit. Meisner said 
he thinks Bennet will benefit from 
having all the students on the same 
side of the street.

“ When you’re  separated by a 
s tre e t i t ’s alm ost a separa te  
operation,’’ Meisner said. “ ’Tbe 
ninth grade, instead of being a 
separate entity will physically be 
more part of the school.’’

The physical closeness will result 
in an Increased sense of unity among 
the students since they will no 
longer be on opposite sides of the 
street, he said.

It will also result in better securi
ty and will eliminate safety con
cerns since students will no longer 
have to cross the street to get to the

Obituaries

Ralph C. Foonay 8r.
Funeral services will be held 

Friday at 11:30 a.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., for Ralph C. Feeney Sr„ 
54, of 54 Chestnut St. who died 
’Tuesday at his home.

Burial will be in the veteran’s sec
tion of East Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home today from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

ninth grade building from other 
buildings, including music and 
recreation buildings.

T he m ove w ill r e q u ire  an  
emotional acljuatment for teachera 
and students, Melsnqr said. Hie 
Main BuUdiiqi baa housed the ninth 
grade since 19M.

‘”rhere’s a  lot of history there, a  
lot of sentiment,” Meisner said. "A 
lot of teachers have spent their 
whole career in that bulhUng, so it’s 
an emoUonal move as well as a 
physical move.”

Bennet students will still use tbe 
auditorium in the Main Building 
during tbe coming year, Meisner 
said. New tenants will occupy the 
building, however. ’The sbdtered 
workshop will be located In the base
ment and first floor and students 
from  Howell Cheney Regional 
Vocational Technical School will use 
the classrooms on the upper floors 
while their school building Is being 
renovated.
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Tobacco road
T he sigh t of f a c to r s  pulling lo a d s  of to b a c c o  a long  a re a  ro a d s  Is a  com m on o n e  with th e  to b acc o  h arv es t underw ay. (H erald pho to  
by Pinto)

Residents like Bolton the way it is

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of 
my mother, Maryann 
Lenorsky who passed 
away August 20, 1950.

G one  but not  
f o r g o t t e n  by her  
daughter, children,  
grandchildren, nieces 
and nephew.
May she rest in peace 
Oh Lord.
The Koligowsky Fami

ly

Assault charge
A parent police say over- 

disciplined his son, has been charged 
with assault in the third degree and 
risk of injury to a minor.

’The man, Ardsley Laiiart, 52. of 54 
North School St., was arrested 
Tuesday and released on a non- 
surety bond of 21,000 for appearance 
in court Aug. 31.

Club notices
To publicize your club meeting an

nouncement, contact Betty Ryder at 
The Herald, telephone 643-2711

Continued from Page One
The next step in the update of the 

plan. Popper told the planning com
mission Wednesday, is a  study of re
cent land'use in light of the 1971 
plan,

The commission will then hold a 
public hearing for additional input. 
Popper said S7 percent of tbe per
sons interviewed indicated they 
would attend the hearing.

Popper says the survey results are 
sometimes contradictory, “but that 
is to be expected. Bolton is a diverse 
c o m m u n ity ;  p o l i t i c a l l l y , 
economically and socially.”

He says in general “one very Im
portant fact surfaced. R is apparent 
that people like Bolton the way It is, 
and would like to see It remain that 
way.” Tliat Is why “ most people 
moved here to begin with. People in 
goieral don’t  want to see that much 
more development here in Bolton. If 
tte re  is to be any more development 
(economic or bousing), people want 
and expect It to be d ^ b e ra te  and 
well controlled.”

Some of Popper’s findings are;
• The length of residence for the 

p e rs o n s  In te rv ie w e d  v a r ie d  
throughout the survey, thou|^ the 
largest percentage (35) lived In

town at least 21 years. The second 
largest groiqi (27 percent) have 
lived In town one to five years.

• One-third of the people sur
veyed are against economic growth, 
while the rest are In favor of some 
controlled type of growth. ’Those in 
favor of dewdopment leaned mostly 
toward light Industrial and retail 
growth.

• A high majority (76 percent) 
were for single fandly homes over 
any other form of housing develop
ment.

• Fifty percent were In favor of 
renovating the town ball, while one- 
third were for using vacant school

building space. A small percentage 
wanted to see a new town hall to 
provide more office qiace.

•  Most were In favor of expanding 
the town garage rather than building 
a new one.

•  Sixty percent were for main
taining the present school system, 
while 24 percent want the high 
school c lo s^ . Most wanted to see 
the school boaid,seek students from 
other towns to alleviate a declining 
enrollment problem.

• Most said town services were 
adequate, tboiq^ 38 percent wanted 
improvement in road and police ser
vices.

• Many saw a need for services 
for the elderly, like transporUtlon 
and a handyman-chore service.

• Most people are happy with 
town recreation facilities, though 
Popber notes here  th a t many 
residents are outraged a t having to 
pay a |2  parking tee each time they 
go to Indian Notch Park. About 38 
percent said the town needs ad
ditional facilities.

• Most felt the preservation of the 
character of the town should be 
reg u la t^  by zoning. Most were in 
favor of the town plan.

Attorney general 
OKs arts center

By Hilary R osenberg  
H erald R eporter

A proposal to construct a per
forming a r ts  cen te r on the 
Manchester Community College 
campus has been approved by the 
A ttorney  G en era l’s office , 
allowing sponsors of the project 
to go ahead with fundraising and 
planning, MCC spokesman Chuck 
Plese said today.

Tbe MCC foundation, the 
primary sponsor of the project, 
rece iv^  a letter from the board 
of trustees of Regional Onn- 
munity Colleges confirming the 
Attorney General’s approval of 
the plan.

’The approval allows the spon
sors of the project,' including tbe 
M(X foundation and business 
leaders in the area, to set up a 
nonrprofit organization that will 
plan the arts center and raise 
funds for its construction, Plese 
said. A meeting of the sponsors is 
planned for September.

’The non-profit organization 
will need to raise $2 million. Most 
of the money will come from 
m ajor corporations andfoun-

dations, with the balance con
tributed by local ornralzations 
and private donors, Plese said. 
No state funds will be used.

Hie MCC foundation has ap
proached the Hartford Founda
tion for Public Giving for a  dona
tion.

Plese said the Foundation in
formally expressed interest In 
the project but said it would not 
be the first contributor. The 
Hartford Foundation will only 
support tbe center when it sees 
that other foundations and com
munity organisations have con
tributed funds for it, Plese said.

Several arts groups in the area 
have a lread y  endorsed  the 
project and indicated they will 
support it with contributions.

Originally proposed by M(X 
President William E. Vincent, 
the performing arts center will 
be the nucleus for the arts in the 
14-town region served by the 
college.

The center, with 600 seats, will 
also provide the growing college 
w ith a  m uch needed la rg e  
auditorium.

Air attack un
Continued from Page One
tbe United States has had strained.
relations.

“We’re just exercising the normal
rights of n a ta t io n  which all other 
nations of tbe world exercise and 
expect,”  be said.

President Reagan, vacationing in 
California, was not awakened and 
Informed of tbe aUack unUl six 
hours Uter. Aides said there was no 
need to immediately notify him 

I because a  presidential decision was 
not required.

The two Navy 'fbracaU were

stationed on the nuclearpowered 
aircraft carrier Nimitz, which was 
200 miles off the coast of Libya at 
the time. Both planes returned to 
tbe carrier undamaged.

Pentagon officials said the 48-hour 
A m erican ex e rc ise  ended, as 
s c h e d u le d ,  a t  1 p .m '. E D T  
Wednesday -r  about 12 hours after 
t te  aerial battle.

In a markedly different account, 
Ubya’s official Jamabiriyah news 
agency said eight F-14s invaded Li
byan air space and attacked the two 

’ BU23s flying a reconnaissance mis

sion over tbe Mediterranean.
, It said one F-14 was shot down, 

which the United States flatly 
denied.

The Navy planes were taking part 
in previous^ announced 6th Fleet 
maneuvers in an area where fleet 
exercises have been held since 1V77, 
the Pentagon said.
Personal advice

Abigail Van Buren offers personal 
advice daily in one'of America’s 
best-read dolumns, “Dear Abby,” in 
The Manchester Herald.

Dennis heads to sea

Woman charged in crash
Eileen A. Plodzik, 63, of 19F Cliff- 

side Dr. was Charged with evading 
responsibility and operating under 
the influence after the car she was 
driving hit a utility pole Tuesday 
night along Porter Street, police 
said.

Police said witnesses who were 
following the car allegedly being 
driven by Mrs. Plodzik told them it 
pulled away from the pole after hit
ting it and then continued south on

Porter Street. ’The car then left the 
road again, backed again to tbe 
right, backed up across Porter 
Street, and came to a stop on the 
lawn at 555 Porter Street, police 
said.

Mrs. Plodzik was not Injured, 
police said.

In other police action, police 
arrested Ronald James R ic k ^ , 23, 
of 122 Oakland St. lor breach of 
peace following a disturbance

Wednesday evening outside 53 Mill 
St.

Police said Rickert pushed aside 
Patrolm an ’Thomas ^hm edding, 
who had come to investigate the dis- 
turbance, and advanced toward 
another man with whom be was 
having a disagreement. At that point 
he was p la c ^  under arrest, police 
said.

Continued from Page One. 
reconnaissance reports and surface 
o b se rv a tio n  in d ic a te d  som e 
strengthening was occurring as the 
storm moved toward tbe seas, ta- 
crearing the likelihood it would
reach hurricane strength later today
as it moved over the warm Gulf 
Stream waters.

H ie storm, bom Aug. 6, straddled 
land and water as it moved iq> the 
C aro lin as’ co a s t W ednesday, 
nhaaing boats, military aircraft a ^  
vacationers inland and naval ships 
out to sea.

Cape Lookout reported gusts up to 
46 mpli Wednesday night and rains 
that began falling well ahead of the 
storm caused flooding in some low- 
lying coastal areas, authorities said.

In North Charleston, S.C., police 
said an elderly man and woman

were killed in a  two-car collision 
early Wednesday on a  street Jnuh- 
d a M  by rains from Dennis’ leading 
edge.

The storm also left one man dead 
in Florida, where several million 
dollars in damage to private homes 
and public property- wbs rqiorted.

Mistrial denied In murder case
M IDDLETOW fl (U P I) -  A 

Superior Court judge has denied a  
second defense request for a mis
trial in the state’s case against Todd 
Morrill, who to charged with the 
'slaying of a Portland teenager in 
1978.

J u d g e  F r a n c i s  R . Q u inn  
WednMday reiected the second mto- 

. trial request filed in so maiw days by 
defense lawyw Jam es Wade.

BAorriU, 22, of Glastonbury, has 
been diarged with Nov. 19, 1978 
s t a b b in g  d e a th  o f L in d a  
Mci-a»^H n, 17, of Portland.

Wade argued  a  pvesecution

witness, state trooper John Larson, 
contradicted a  sworn statement that 
had led in part to a ^ a n d  Jury in
dictment and Morrill’s arrest in 
January 1980.

Sforrill, who has been free on 810Q.- 
000 bond, was charged Monday with 
first degree robbery and second 
degree Imxxny in connection with a 
May 21 bank robbery, in E ast Hart
ford.
Open Forum

Hw Manchester Herald's Open 
Forum provides space foT reader 
dialogue on current events.

Hunger striker dies

Perrotti to head schools
COVENTRY -  Francis PeiTotU, 

Republican candidate for the Coven
try Town Council, has been named 
acting superintendent of schools In 
Mansfield. Perrotti said Wednesday 
he will drop out of the council race.

Perrotti, who has been serving as 
principal of the Mansfield Middle 
School, said  because of tim e

requirements and the political sen
sitivity of the new job, be will no 
longer be a  candidate. But be will 
serve out his term on the (g e n try  
Board of Education. ’The terin ends 
in November.

P e ro tti  w as chosen fo r the  
superintendent’s job from tbe six 
school administrators who applied

to fill the vacancy during the year's 
leave  of absence  g ran ted  to 
Superintendent Bruce uM w ell.

Perrotti has been a resident of 
Coventry for tbe past 80 years. He's 
also active in the Republican Town 
Committee and the town's baseball 
program.

Address
corrected

Manchester Citizens for Social 
R e sp o n s ib il ity  announced 
WednMday that it will hold a 
public meeting Wednesday, Aug. 
16, a t the South United Methodist 
(3mrch.

However, the announcement 
mistakenly listed the church’s 
wWress as 1816 Main St. in Hart- 
lord.

H ie correct address to 1226 
Main St. in Manchester.
^ T ie  meeting to acbeduled for 
7:80 p.m. The niim aiy 
HAnt will tw *  aseuasH a of the 
MalU-CircdlU controversy.

Multi-Circuits official: 
Land parcels unrelated

•BELFAST, N orthern  
Ire lan d  (U P I) -  IRA 
hunger striker Michael 
Devipe died tOday, minutes 
after voting b e ^  In ap 
election to choose a 
parliam entary successor 
to another IRA m em ber 
who starved himself to 
death. Violence exploded in 
reaction to Devine’s death.

A British soldier w u  
shot and wounded in a 
f lu r r y  o f g u n f i r e  In 
B e l t ' s  Roman Catholic 
Andersonstown district. 
Police said hundreds 
Molotov cocktails were 
t h r m  a t police in Belfast 
and Londonderry. Police 
replied by firing plastic 
bmlets.

Dosens of vehicles were

hijacked and set a tire , 
blocking roads out of 
CathoUc West BeUast. In 
Londonderry, Devine’s 
hom e, s ile n t m arch es 
through Catholic areas dis
in teg rated  into battles 
brtween youths, soldiers 
apd police.

Word of Devine’s death 
had no immediate effort on 
voting in tbe special elec
tion in tbe border district 
to choose a  successor to 
B otto  Sands, the first of 
tbe I M  prisoners to starve 
himself to  death.

Devine, 27, was tbe 10th 
convict to starve himself to 
death to Northern Ireland’s 
Maie Prison to a  six-month 
c am p a ig n  fo r ; sp e c ia l 
prison conditions for Irish

Republican Army and Irish 
Natlonql Liberation Army 
prisoners.

Devine was an IN LA 
member, serving a 12-year 
sentence for taktog part in 
a crosadMrder raid on an 
arm e deiter.

The N orthm  Ireland of
fice said Devine died to bis 
60th day without food. Lass 
than an hour earlier, vofing 
b ^ a n  under the guard of 
heavily arm ed B ritish  
troops for a  successor to 
Sands to the British Parlia
m en t

Sands, who died May 5 
after rrtoslng food foit 66

days, won the sea t in 
Fermanagh-South lyrone 
d i s t r e t  in  A pril over 
Protestaht Unionist Harry 
West. Sands’ death left the 
seat vacant, and Britain 
has since banned convirted 
IRA guerrillas from run
ning to such elections.

Be informea
stay on top of the news— 

s u b s c r ib e  to  T h e  
Manchester Herald.

Yaz applauds 
play of A’s
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uniJefeated in softball
TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Tee* v*. Social*, 6 • Filsgerald 
HPMarket V * . Reed, 6  • Robertooji 
Turnpike TV v*. HPM-Reed 
winner, 7t30 • Robert*on 
Thrifty V * .  Tee-Soeial winner, 
7i30 • Filsgerald

Two of the 14 teams that started 
play In the annual Manchester

Recreation Department Slow Pitch 
Town Softball Tournament remain 
undefeated after the first three 
nights of play.

Six of the team s have been 
sidelined in the double elimination 
play and inore will suffer tbe same 
fate tonight when four more games 
are scheduled.

’Two gam es la s t night w ere 
decided by one run, Wilson Electric

topping Turnpike TV, 641, and the 
Maiicheater Jaycees stopped Thrifty 
Package, 7-6, both at Nike Field.

L o si^  team In four of the games 
scored four runs, two of the 
decisions being by 9-4 dounts. Per
s o n a l  T e e  t r im m in g  T ow n 
Ehnployees and Reed Ooratructhm 
downed Vlttiwr’s Gardens.

Other action found Highland Park 
Market sending Irish Insurance

down to an 8-4 defeat and the 
Washington SMial Club bombed 
R ockw ^ International, 13-4.

Sporting perfect records with 
three victories each are Wilson and 
tbe Jaycees and the clubs have a 
date Monday night at Fitzgerald 
Field.

The Electriem en were led by 
Scott Kelly and Paul Lorenzen who 
each had three bits against Tum-

MulU-OrcuiU Inc. controltor 
William Stevenfon said this mor
ning that the company’s recently 
purchased l3.7 acres of industrial 
land on Sbeldon Road to not 
related to tbe Harrison Street 
town garage controversy.

“This has no relation or impact 
to the Harrison Street proposal at 
all,” said Stevenson, “ft does not 
affect our needs there.” 

Stevenson said fiw lend w u  
porebaaed for ttw iu tare growth

of the com puy.
ft adjotos land already owned 

by Multl-Orcnits, on whldi a  
company warebonu stands, he 
said.

The land was purchased from 
Olastonhury’s Monaco ft S o u  
Paving Company for 68W,000, ac- 
dording to records filed with tbe 
Town Clerk.

Stevenson said the land is sonad 
for industrial use. '

liiKKrrxpiSSe
$920 to $8,880*
her amounts available depending on m  ft snx
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pike. Tom Ferlazo added two hits 
and Dick Tanger a triple.

Turnpike’s best stickers were Ai 
Anderson, Pete Heard and Steve 
Crispino with two bingles each.

Bach side enjoyed a five-run 
scoring frame but the Jaycees had 
single markers in two other innings 
in nipping Thrifty.

Dave Malick, Bob Highter, Joe 
Stack and Kan major each enjoyed 
two-hit games for the winners while 
Brian Moran led the losers with two 
hiU.

Reed started out with four runs in 
its first at bats and went on to thump 
Vittner’s at Robertson Park with 
Guy Chambers collecting three hits 
and Walt Parker, Bruce Macard and 
Wayne Rogers each added two hits.

The Gaidens were led by Mike 
Aranavitch and Dale Ostrout who 
each slammed three hits. Outhltfing 
their rivals 12 to 6, Personal Tee 
tallied in four of its six at bats in 
stopping Town as (huck Barrera, 
Jack Burg and Jim Birtlles each 
found opposing pitching for two hits 
each. Bob Oliver and Steve Koski 
led the losers with two hits each.

Getting three hits from Tom Mac 
and Jerry  Cosgrove, HPMarket 
ousted Irish with a solid 12-hit

offense.
Don Guinan added two hits and 

Bruce T h ieling ' trip le  for the 
Marketmen.

Russ Benevites, John Burger, 
Tom Jones and Andy Santina each 
clubbed two safeties for Irish.

Two five-run Innings - the fourth 
and six th . - led th e  way as 
Washington topped Rockwell at 
Fitzgerald.

Three singles and a triple were 
produced by Bill Wilson with Al Lit
tle adding four singles for the 
Socials who came up with 20. John 
DeAngelis added three and Jim Clif
ford, Craig Bushey, John Jenkins 
and Bill Tomlinson each enjoyed 
two-hit showings.

Best with the bat in defeat were 
Bob Palozie with three hits and Dan 
Case and Jim Pagan! with a pair 
each.

Three of the ousted clubs were 
regular season league champs, Irish 
in the Northern League, CBT in the 
Dusty loop, and Rockwell in the 
West Side c irc u it. Runner-up 
regular season clubs on the outside 
looking in are the Vets from the Rec 
League, Town Employees from the 
Northern and Vittner's from the 
Dusty.

Emotional stress

Spectator sports 
endanger health

Waiting for the good pitch
hiB te a m  d ro p p e d  12*3 decis ion  to  T urnpike TV T uesday  night. 
(H erald p h o to  by  Pinto)

D arrelle N etto  o f th e  P e rso n a l T ees  patiently  w aits for a  gdod  
pitch In Town Slow Pitch Softball T ou rnam en t g a m e  .a t
Fitzgerald Field. Netto collected two hits but it wasn’t enough as

Kinel now on other of fence

V:

During a  four-year period in his high school 
career, at East Catholic, one of the arch- 
rivals in athletics was Northwest Catholic 
High in the  tough H a rtfo rd  County 
Coherence. ' .

Now Manchester native Gary Kinel finds 
himself on the other side of the fence 
following announcement today of his appoint
m ent as varsity  basketball coach a t 
Northwest. . ,

Klnel’s move from Griswold High in Jewett 
City to the Hartford area means two Kineto 
wlU be on the scene. Older brother Frank 
Kinel accepted a position several months ago 
as varsity assistant basketball coach a t Trini
ty CkiUege. He too is a  fromer East Catholic 
H i^  atUete.

Gary Kinel boasted great credentials when 
he applied for the Northwest vacancy when 
Charlie Larson decided to step down as hoop 
coach. As outstanding as he was In baseball 
and basketball as a player, first a t East 
Catholic and later a t Eastern Omnecticut 
State (Allege, Kinel was even better as a 
coach.

Kinel’s basketball charges a t Griswold, 
during a nine-year span, won seven division 
and four league titles and twice reached the 
CIAC tournam ent semifinals. With the 
baseball nine, the Silk Town native guided 
Griswold to 84 wins and was on the lostogend 
only 15 times, twice winning the State C ^C  
title, including last June. . “ 

f t should be interesting In the months ahead

Herald
Angle

Earl Yost, 
S p o rts  Editor

when Kinel brings his charges up agalMt 
E ast Catholic on the hardwood floor. The 
schools are still keen rivals.

Race grew and grew
“When the Army ft Navy Club decided to 

bring back the Five Mile Road Race in 1945 as 
a  Thanksgiving morning feature, I  predicted 
that someday there wortd be as many as 200 
ninnerd in the held,’' Bob Dougan noted. “ I 
was told that I  was out of my mind.” While 
only eight runners showed up for the ’45 run, 
the field grow and grew until over 4,000 took
part the last two years and the race grew into
one of the tAagut to the Bast. Dougan has 
beeh closely connected with the holiday run 
since iU birth to 1987 either a a  a  parUclpant 
or official — Jack Redmond, out of ipanager

of the Manchester Racquet Chib, has been : 
o ffered  a lu c ra fiv e  position  in E a s t 
Longmeadow, Mass., as a teaching pro. He’s 
powlertng the opportunity. Meanwhile, Tom 
Casaltoo, assistant pro the past three years at i 
the MRC, plans to enter another line of 
employment to the fall. Currently, he’s the 
pro at the Neipslc Tennis Gub located on tbe 
Mancbester-GIastonbury town line — Henry 
Rockwell has nominated Gene Johnson, who 
guided Manchester’s Moriarty’s to the Hart
ford Twilight League’s Eastern Division title, 
as Coach-of-the-Year in all baseball. 
Rockwell has been a close supporter of the 
MB’s  for years a t home games at Mt. Nebo in 
the Twin loop.

Consistent play
’Talk about consistency, Ted Plodzik played 

three rounds of golf last week at the 
Manchester Country Gub course and turned 
In scores of 74,75, 73. A five handicap player, 
Plodzik regained full health after being 
seriously ill two years ago and is playing golf 
better than ever — Jim Rusher, pro at 
Minneebaug, suffered a slipped disc when 
thrown from his golf cart in the Pro-Am 
Tournament last Monday at Hopmeadow — 
Wally Gchon Jr ., son of Wally Cichon, 
E ll i i i^ n  Ridge Country Gub pro, has been 
awaraed a four-year scholarship a t Bryant 
College by the Caddie Awards Committee of 
the Connecticut'Golf Assn.

BOSTON (UPI) — The Boston 
Celtics won the NBA playoffs — but 
they also showed that spectator 
sports can endanger the health of 
some “do-or-die” sports fans with 
heart problems.

Dr. Thomas B. Graboys, in a 
letter to the New England Journal of 
Medicine, said the emotional stress 
produced by rooting for a team on 
television can cause irregu lar 
heartbeats that, in already weak in
dividuals, may precede fatal com
plications.

The letter was based on a 54-year- 
old Celtics fan and heart attack 
patient who watched the playoffs 
and became so excited that towards 
the end of the game “he was having 
what we would call very serious, 
threatening rhythm problems — the 
kind that if we see, may portend 
sudden death,” Graboys said in an 
interview.

The man, who underwent testing 
at Brigham and Women’s Hospital, 
had suffered a heart attack two 
months previously. He underwent 
monitoring during the seventh game 
of the NBA semi-finai playoffs 
betw een the C eltics and the 
Philadelphia 76ers.

“We did this in part because we 
knew this fellow was a do or die 
Celtics fan,” Graboys said.

C e rta in  types of i r re g u la r  
heartbeat can precede more serious 
disruptions of heart rhythm that 
may cause death by failing to allow 
blood to circulate properly, Graboys 
said.

Before the game, only a few 
irregular heartbeats were recorded 
in the patient, Graboys wrote. By 2 
p.m., “ in anticipation of the tip- 
off,” the man’s heartbeat increase 
and so did the rate of irregular 
beats.

At the end of the game, his heart 
rate had nearly doubled and the beat

was wildly erratic, Graboys wrote. 
Both subsided during the two hours 
after the game.

There was a direct relationship 
between the patient’s “sense of 
'dread' (expressed in a diary) the 
C eltics would lo se ’’ and the 
heartbeat irregularities, the doctor 
wrote.

Graboys said he didn't want to 
give the impression that everyone 
should be careful about such 
emotional activities — only that “ if 
someone has suffered a heart attack 
recently and you know he's a Dallas 
Cowboys nut, perhaps you should 
keep him from watching the game 
on TV.”

“I wrote to indicate there are a 
wide array of factors that may be 
responsible for a given individual’s 
susceptibility to sudden death — 
emotional, psychological as well as 
physical,” he said. “And for every 
individual it’s different.”

Mikolowsky 
gotf champ 
at Taliwood

Women’s Division honors in the 
annual Taliwood Golf Club cham
pionship round were gained by Tina 
Mikolowsky in the 36-hole contest.

The Manchester woman posted a 
score of 175 with Sally Whitham se
cond best with a total of 187.

Jane McCarthy won A Flight 
laurels with a 149 score and helen 
Wasyluk was next at 154.

Among the 18-hole players, Sally 
Goodwin won with a score of 96 and 
Tony Stone was runner-up with 120. 
Two nine-hole rounds constituted 
play.

Course impresses golfers

Hoop position 

Northwest Catholic 
appoints Gary Kinel

' GRAND BLANC, laicli. (UPD -  
Ortfers awaiting to d » ’s og«atog 
itMind of the revived Bolck .Open, < 
worth $350,000 and the last stop on 
the PGA’s summer tour, said they 
were Impressed jiy the 7,001-yard 
Warwidi Hills GoU and Country 
Gub course, “ft’s super, I  love It,” 
said Ben Crenshaw, who was a 
Oyearrtd toddler to 1968 when the 
pros f i rs t  toed up on t t e  qld 
Warwidt Hills, then q  j ^ ^ y a r d

•.i*?^ like it a  lot,”  s i to . lU n i^  
Wadklus, another flrst-tlnier a t 
Warwldt. “ It’s a  fun course, a  lot of 
fun hrtes on It. No bad holes — no 
funky or weird holes. The fairways 
and greens a re  trem endous.” 
Hubert Green, last week’s Hartford 
Open winner, also was impressed 
but Wednesday said the course, 
redesigned  In the la te  1960s, 
reqifired “some finesse.’ . ,

“ I don’t  mind a couple of holes

that call for brute stiWigth,” . he 
ssid. *’Buijt''thpaitol' ftossss iw ssl 
rrttot' isM •
about.”  ’

Besides Green, G enshaw  and 
Wadklns, the field Includes defen
ding champion Peter Jacobsen and 
nine tour winners this season.

Jacobsen won last year when the 
B u l^  was still a  satelUte event, 
overcondng a  four-stroke deficit to 
defeat Rak CrtdweU, who I ^ t h e  

;,;fiisl t t e 6 t f lW ! l ^  :

mrtit If^storeii to tidHUklged
regular staius bo the POA Tour and 
tbe pane booatad accordtogly.
T h e  Bntck,-oi)e of the first major 

sporting events with a corporate 
sponsor, was played opposite the 
British Open from 1968 through 1969. 
The event w u  revived to a  minor 
way to 1976. _  , ,

U.S, Open cham pion D avid 
Oraluunn. who also won tbe 1979 PGA

__ at Oakland Hills to

' ifttohd on'to play the couifSe. • 
U irry  Nelson, w inner of the 

Greater Greensboro Open and this 
year’s PGA, Is also playing.

Other tour event winners in tbe

‘ire super,

Ben Crenshaw
^ M ^  ^  ̂  A ■

field include Craig Stadler, who won 
tbe K e n ^  Open; Bing Crosby 
National no-A nt winner John G)ok; 
Tom Kite, Ron StredL Ed Ftori and 
Dave Eirtwlberger. Funner Bnlck 
Open winners BObby Cole (1977) and

Mike Souebak (1960) are also on 
h<uid.

Arnold Palmef, who won the U.S. 
Senior Open this year a t O a U ^  
Hills, was a  late addition to the field 
and 69-year-old Sam Sneed also con
sented to play.

Budding sta r Bobby Clampett 
could break through in the Buick 
Open. Clampett, who has gained 
more fam e from a tournament 
round he didn’t play than in m  
rounds be has, stands 16th on the 
tour money winning list with ear
nings of 6128,686 yet his best f t o i ^  
are  three seconds and a third. 
Clampett earned his PGA Tour card 
by wlnidng 67,250 for wlndlM up 
eighth last year to the Buh* Open

he needd 65,700 to meet the $8,-
000 to annual winnings n e c e s s ^  to_At., irwi ft AM*All8atlmM sutiwwki

By Earl Yost 
Sports Editor

One of the best athletes ever 
turned out at East Catholic High and 
a highly successfu l coach a t  
Griswold High in Jewett City for 
nine years, Gary Kinel was today 
named varsity basketball coach at 
Northwest. Catholic High.

Appointment of the Manchester 
native was made by Charlie Larson, 
Northwest director of athletics. The 
latter vacated the coaching position 
following last season.

Klnel’s coaching experience a t 
Griswold in basketball saw his 
teams win seven divisional league 
t i t le s  and four league ebam - 
pionkhips in nine seasons. His teams 
won 80 or more games five times, 
including the last four seasons and 
reached the CIAC semifinal rounds 
In 1976, 1979 add 1961. HIs ovorall 
records stands a t 134 wins and 44 
defeats.

The Bast Catholic and Eastein 
Connecticut State College grad was 
selected the GAC G ass S and M All- 
State hoop coach in 1979.

While at East Catholic, Kinel was 
named the outstanding senior 
athlete In 1968 after starring in 
baseball and basketball.

While at Eastern, Kinel scored 
over 1,000 points in basketball, cap
tained the 1972 team and was named 
the college’s outstanding athlete in 
the same year.

As a basehall coach at Griswold, 
his teams won 04 games and lost 
only 15, winning the GAC titles in 
1978 and 1961.

Kinel was an outstanding pitcher 
and third baseman at Ehist and per
formed a t the infield position for 
four years at Eastern and was a 
long-tall hitter of note and attracted 
the attention of numerous pro 
scouts. For th ree  consecutive 
seasons Kinel was named the team ’s 
most valuable player.
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on 21-game hit spree
By Fred McMane 
UPl SpQrts Writer
. Bobby Grich's hits these days 
have a ringing sound — Just like a 
cash register.

Grich, in the option year of his 
oigitract with the California Angels, 
appears eager to create a demand 
for his services next winter. The 32- 
year-old second baseman has been 
the hottest hitter in the American 
league since the season resumed 
and he shows no signs of slowing 
down.
, At Anaheim, Calif., Wednesday 
night, Grich belted a homer and two 
singles to extend his batting streak 
to 21 games in helping the Angels 
snap a four-game losing streak with 
a ^3  victory over the Baltimore 
Orioles.
. Grich, who has posted the longest

streak in the A L  th is^ear and the 
longest o f his career, has collected 
33 hits In 75 at-bats and has six home 
runs in the eight games since the se
cond geason started.. His string 
began May 21 but wak'interrupted 
June 6 when he broke a finger and 
then by the baseball strike. “ I ’ve 
come back pretty strong,”  Grich ad
mitted. “ My timing couldn't be 
better. My stock is definitely going 
up.

“ Buzzy (B avasi, the Angels ’ 
general m anager) is probably 
wondering when I ’m going to taper 
off. It (the salary) probably has 
something to do with it. I ’d be kid
ding you if I didn’t say this was a 
very important time (negotiating 
for higher contract), but it ’s not like 
I ’m only trying now because It’sthe 
last year of the contract.

“ I started out the season slow.

For me, I  just happened info a (dbm- 
fortable) stance. I ’m not saying I 
didn’t try hard in April and May. I  
think i t ’ s just technique. My 
techn ique'ri^t now is very sound.

American League

but my confidence has been there all
season.”

Rod Carew also had three singles 
in California’s 14-hit attack against 
loser Mike Flanagan, 8-S, and his 
successor Je ff Schneider. Steve 
Renko scattered four hits in 5 2-3 in
nings to earn his fifth  victory

against three defeats. Don Aase M t 
the last 10 outs to register his 
seventh save.

Elsewhere in the AL, Chicago 
edged N ew  York  0-5, D etro it 
blanked M innesoU 4-0, Toronto 
to p p ^  Kansas City 9-4, Texas 
downed Milwaukee 4-1, Oakland 
beat Boston 4-2 and Seattle edged 
Cleveland 4-3 In 10 Innings.
Tigers 4, Twins 0

A t  D e t r o i t ,  S tan  P a p I ,  a 
latemlnute lineup insertion because 
Kirk Gibson reported with a sore in
step, slammed a two-run homer to 
cap a three-run fourth inning that 
carried the Tigers to their sixth 
straight victory and handed the 
Twins their sixth straight loss. Dan 
Schatzeder allowed five hits in 6 2-3 
innings to even his record at 5-5 with 
Dave Tobik going the last 2 1-3 In
nings to earn his first save. The

Detroit bullpen has not allowed an 
earned ruq in 32 2-3 innings since the 
resumption of the season.
Blue Jnys 9 , Royal* 4

A t Kansas C ity, Mo., Lloyd 
Moseby knocked in six runs with 
thten singles and a fielder’s choice 
to ca rry  the Blue Jays. Juan 
Berenguer, who was picked up on 
w a iv e r s  by  T o ron to  Aug. 1, 
scattered five hits and six walks In 
seven inninas to boost his record to 
2-4. Hal McRae homered for Kansas 
City.
Ranger* 4, Brewer* 1

At Arllngtpn, Texas, Buddy Bell, 
drove in two runs with a single and a 
double and Doc Medich allowed five 
hits in 8 2-3 innings in leading the 
Rangers to victory. Medich, 6-3, did 
not walk a batter and held the 
Brewers scoreless until two out in 
the ninth when a single by Cecil

(fooper and a double by Ben Oglivie 
spoiled the shutout attemr;. Jim 
Kem got the final out to register his 
third save.
A 'k 4, Red Sox 2

At Oakland, Calif., Matt Keough 
pitched an eight-hitter and Cliff 
Johnson hit his 10th homer as the 
A ’s ran their winning streak lo five 
games. It  was K eo u ^ ’s first victory 
since May 13 and his seventh o f the 
season in 10 decisions. 
liu ll*n » 4, M ariner* 3 

At Seattle, a w ild  throw by 
shortstop Jerry DybzinksI in the 
10th inning allowed Joe Simpson to 
score from second and gave the 
Mariners their victory. Simpson 
doubled with one out o ff loser Sid 
Monge, 1-3, and Dybzinski threw 

. Terry Boiling’s grounder past third 
baseman Toby Harrah, allowing 
Simpson to score.

hi Experience paid dividends

Key moves by Fisk 
too much for Yanks

NEW  YO RK  (U P I) -  I f  you’ve 
ever wanted an example of exactly 
what ^perlence can mean to a 
ballclub, Carlton Fisk provided it 
Wednesday night by putting all his 
knowledge into one crucial play.

Fisk, signed by the Chicago White 
Sox as a free agent this season, 
made three key moves — two of 
them invisible to the fans — to 
successfully complete a defensive 

’ gem by Mike Squires that preserved 
a 6-5 victory over the New York 
Yankees. “ I t  was a very difficult 
play,”  said Fisk, who took Squires’ 
throw and tagged out R egg ie  
Jackson at the plate with the would- 
be tying run in the eighth inning.

With runners on first and second 
and one out, Rick Cerone hit a poten
tial doubleplay grounder to short, 
but after recod ing the first out, se
cond baseman Tony Bernazard 
threw wide of first. Quires alertly 
received the ball o ff the wall and 
threw o ff balance to Fisk.

The catcher later explained what 
made the play so difficult.

“ On a play like that. Improbably 
belong down the first base line 
backing up thifplay,”  said Fisk, who 
alte went l-for-4 and drove in the 
600th run of his career. “ But in

Yankee Stadium, the wall is so close 
to the base you don’t do that.

“ In Oakland, I would have been 
down the line and there would have 
been no one at home to make the 
play. An inexperienced catcher 
would hhve gone to back up first.”

Having decided to stay at the 
plate, Fisk then made another 
critical move by stealing a glance at 
the runner to see who it was, and 
how close the play might be.

Finally, he took the throw slightly 
to the first base side of the plate and 
made a sweeping tag to nail 
Jackson.

“ The difficult part is catching the 
ball,”  said Fisk. “ My back is to' the 
runner. Once I get the ball, I  go to 
the plate, not the runner.”  Tommy 
John, starting for the first time 
since his 2Vt year old son, lYavis, 
suffered severe cranial injuries in a 
fall from a third-story window, 
allowed 10 hits but could have sur
vived with better defensive support. 
He took a 2-0 lead into the third in
ning but allowed four unearned runs. 
“ He wasn ’ t his norm al s e lf , ”  
Jackson said of John. “ He concen
trated as well as he could.”

“ I  was thinking l»seball, well 
maybe not 100 percent,”  said John.

"But I feel I pitched better than I 
fared.”  John earned praise from 
owner George Steinbrenner, who ob
viously failed to enjoy the rest of the 
show.

“ Tommy showed terrific courage 
in just going out on the mound,”  said 
Steinbrenner. “ It ’s a shame his 
teammates didn’t give him any sup
port defensively.”  The Yankees, 
who have lost five of six, placed 
poorly enough to earn themselves a 
post-game talk from Manager Gene 
Michael and a workout today.

•‘ 1 to ld  th em  th e y  w e r e  
horsefeathers and that they knew 
it,”  said Michael, who denied the 
Yankees are in a fielding slump 
even though the defense lacks the 
crispness it showed in the first half 
of the season.

“ We played pretty well yester
day.”  he said. “ A slump is where 
you go a week making errors.”  

Weil, many Yankee teams go a 
week without making the mistakes 
that happened in the game.

“ That thing had so many twists 
and turns, some good ones and some 
boners,”  said White Sox Manager 
Tony LaRussa. “ There wasn’t a 
home run hit. ’That may have been 
the only thing that didn’t happen.”

Lasorda blasts ump 
after Dodgers lose

Ball control form
Kerry Rohrbach exhibits her skills in con
trolling ball during soccer tryouts last night 
for girls 12 and under at Cougar Field. The 
pretty youngster was active earlier this

summer in the Manchester Recreation 
Department’s junior soccer program . 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Playoff formula approval 
expected from player unit

... NEW YORK (U P I) -  ’The Major 
V; League P layers  Association is 

expected to approve today a new 
p la y o f f  fo r m u la  w h ich  w i l l  

t  eliminate the prospect of teams 
; profiting from losing.
• Major league executives, con- 
r , c e m ^  about protecting the game’s 
' -  integrity, have d ev is^  a playoff 

plan to take care of the possibility of 
; a team winning its division in both 

halves o f the season. I f  that 
Tt happens, the first round playoff op- 
1.- ponent w ill be the team that finishes 

second during the second half o f the 
season. ^

’The two clubs will meet in a best- 
' I  o f-five  series to determ ine the 

overall division winner.
Don Fehr, an associate counsel 

for the Players Association, said the 
proposal subm itted Wednesday 

"i would go to a vote of the Executive 
<  Board and the results may be known 
y  late today.

The plan eliminates the original 
4'  concept in which the team with the 
F- second best overall record would 
<< qualify for the'playoffs. That Idea 
y created problems because It raised 
P  the pou ibility o f teams losing on 
' f  purpose te get in as the wildcard 
k  team. Managers Tony LaRussa of 
C- the Chicago White Sox and Whltey 
•C Herzog of St. Louis went on record 
Se as saving they would forfeit games 

intentionally if it meant getting into 
yf'-the playoffs.

The new plan does penalize teams 
that were contenders in the first half 
but protects the game’s integrity.

In the event one team wins both 
halves of tee season, tee playoff 
series would open in the second 
place team’s ballpark for one game 
and switch te tee first place team’s 
for tee remaining games.

I f  there are two different winners, 
the series would open in tee home 
park of the second half winner for 
two games and the next three would 
go to tee home park o f the first half 
winner. 'Ilie players would get 80 
percent of the revenue from these 
games, not Including television 
money. However, the coaches and 
managers would not get paid since 
they were paid during the strike.

’Die revised plan also includes a 
sort of “ incentive bonus”  for tee 
teams that won the first half. In 
order te try and curb complacency 
among the first half winners — 
Oakland and New  York  in the 
American League and U>s Angeles 
and PhiUdelphia in the National -  a<

Tim e to graduate
NEW YO R K  (U P I) -  Former 

New England tight end Russ Fran
cis, who retired from  football three 
weeks ago, said Sunday he did so 
because “ the class is over and it’s 
time te graduate.”

system has been devised whereby a 
team will get more money if it wins 
both halves.

’The winners of tee first half o f the 
season are already assured of spots 
in a “ mini-series”  against the 
second-half winners.

By Jeff Hasen 
UPI Sports Writer

Tommy Lasorda tried in vain te 
recall a time in his 30 years in 
baseball when he d isagre^  more 
with an umpire.

“ We were tee victims of one of the 
worst calls ever made in a major 
league baseball gamd,”  the Los 
Angeles manager said Wednesday 
after the Chicago Cubs edged tee 
Los Angeles Dodgers 4-3. The 
Dodgers had tee potential tying run 
nullified with two out in tee ninth 
because of a disputed runner’s in
terference call by second base um
pire Jim (}uick.

“ Yes, the Cubs won 4-3,”  be said. 
“ They got a great g ift and I  honestly 
have never seen such a call since I 
have been in this game.”

Bobby Bonds had three hits and 
drove in two runs but things got in
teresting in tee ninth. Fiillowing 
Ken Laitereaux’s leadoff homer, tee 
Dodgers loaded tee bases with one 
out o ff reliever Randy Martz. ^

Pinch hitter Reggie Smith then 
grou nded  sh a rp ly  to  second

Yaz applauds play of A's
O A K L A N D , C a lif. (U P I )  -  

Maybe some people in baseball 
think tee Oakland A ’s are doing it 
with mirrors, but Carl Yastrzemski, 
the A m erican  L ea gu e ’ s e ld e r  
statesman who has seen a thing or 
two in his time, says “ let’s face It, 
they are a pretty damn good team.”

Yastrzemski got a goM  look at tee 
A ’s tee last two days while his 
Boston Red Sox were dropping 3-2 
(in 15 innings) and 4-2 decisions fo 
Oakland.

' “They have one o f the best defen
sive outfield’s I ’ve ever seen,”  he 
marveled, after Wednesday night’s 
loss, “ and they have so many good 
pitchers among their starters that 
It’s hard te say which is the best one.

•"The A ’s don’t have much home 
run power, but they don’t need it the 
way they catch and pitch the bail. 
Hitting is fine, but pitching and 
defense win pennants. How well I 
know that."

M.-it* Keough, the talkative right

hander who sometimes puts bis arm 
where bis mouth is, scattered eight 
hits in Wednesday’s game as the A ’s 
reeled o ff their fifte  straight vic
tory, and C liff Johnson, tee veteran 
who is being counted on te lead the 
A ’s Into tee playoffs and World 
Series, ripped his lOte homer.

Frank Tanana gave up only four 
hits but his two-run throwing error 
in tee first inning cost him two un
earned runs. Meanwhile, R icky 
Henderson in le ft and 1 Dwayne 
Murphy In center took away at le u t  
tv v  BMton hits and each cut o ff a 
hit into the alley. Jerry Remy had 
three singles and Rich Gedman hit 
two doubles te lead the Red Sox, 
who slipped to 1-6 in the second 
scdBon.

The A ’s stayed atop the A L  West, 
percentage poihts ahead of Seattle. 
It ’s a cinch they will play In a 
preliminary series evep if  they win 
the secomf half, so now they want te 
finish on top.

baseman Mike ’Tyson, who threw te 
Ivan  DeJesus to  fo r c e  P ed ro  
Guerrero. But Guerrero ran out of 
the basepath and although the 
return throw te first was wild, the 
tying run was disallowed by (juick 
when Guerrero was called for in
terference.

“ G u e r re ro  ran  out o f  the 
baseline,”  (}uick said. “ And tee rule 
states that when a runner does this, 
tee batter also must be called out 
and while there was a brief dlscus-

National League

slon o f the umpires, it was not 
because of my decision but only 
because Lasorda disagreed.”  

Oberrero also disagreed. “ Sure I 
was trying te break up the double 
play,”  he said, “ and I went te tee 
bag and during my slide, DeJesus’ 
glove even hit me in tee mouth. But 
I did not push him as was charged by 
some p l ie r s . ”

Bonds’ RBI triple o ff Dave Goltz,
2- 1, had tied the game 1;1 in the 
fourth and he scored tee go-ahead 
run later in tee inning on Ken 
Reitz’s Infield out.

Ih the fifte. Bonds’ RB I double 
drove in Leon Durham, who had 
walked, te give Chicago a 3-1 lead. 
The Cubs scored what proved te be 
tee winning run in the seventh on 
Bill Buckner’s RBI single:

Mike Krukow, 4-6, pitched 71-3 In
nings, and Martz recorded the final 
three outs tor his second u ve .

In  o th er gam es, P ittsbu rgh  
downed San ^an c lsco  7-3, Atlanta 
Beat New  York  5-2, Cincinnati 
topped Philadelphia .6-3, Houston 
routed M o n t i^  9-1 and St. Louis 
edged San Diego 7-6.

P irate* 7, Giant* 3 
A t Pitteburgh, BUI Madlock went

3- foiv4 and drove In two runs and 
rookie Tony Pena and Lee Lacy 
each sm ack^ solo homers. Madlock 
had a single, double and a triple te 
help rookie Odell Jones te his first

. victory since being recalled from 
P o ^ n d  last wbek.
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Brave* 5, Mel* 2 
At Atlanta, pinch hitter Brian 

Asselstine cracked a two-out, three- 
run homer in tee seventh inning, lif
ting Atlanta. With one out in tee 
seventh,' Dale Murphy and Glenn 
Hubbard singled. A fte r  Bruce 
B e n e d ic t  f o r c e d  H u b b a rd , 
Asselstine, batting fo r R a fae l 
Ramirez, belted a 3-1 pitch off 
starter Mike Scott, 3-6, for his se
cond home run of the year. Atlanta 
added another run in the inning on 
an R B I s in g le  by C la u d e ll 
Washington.
Red* 6, Ph illie* 3 

At Cincinnati, Joe Nolan drove in 
four runs with a single and a pair of 
doubles te lead Cincinnati. H ie  Reds 
snapped a 3-3 tie In the eighth with a 
three-run uprising o ff Sparky Lyle, 
5-2. Dave COncepcion iqiened with a 
single and scored on a double by 
George Foster. Dan Driessen then 
walked and, after Foster was forced 
at third base on Ray Knight’s 
attempted sacrifice, Nolan followed 
with a double te score two more 
runs.
Aalro* 9, Expo* 1 

At Houston, Terry Publ’s two-run 
double capped a four-run third In
ning and backed tee combined flve- 
hlt pitching of Nolan Ryan and Dave 
Smite. Ryap, 7-3, r e t lr ^  the game’s 
first 14 batters and allowed no hits 
through five Innings before Bobby 
Romos lined a single Into shallow 
right center te lead o ff the sixth. 
Ryan left the game for a pinch hitter 
In the sixth after surrendering two 
hits, striking out e i^ t  and lowering 
his league-leading ERA  te 1.29. 
Card* 7, Padre* 6 

At St. Louis, Mo., pinch hitter 
Gene Tenace singled home Mike 
Ramsey with two out in the ninth in
ning te give St. Louis the win. Bruce 
Sutter, 33, picked up the victory in 
relief. The Cardinals built a 6-1 lead 
only te see San Diego tie It with four 
runs in the seventh and a solo homer 
in the eighth by pinch hitter Joe 
Lefebvre.

Herald Angle
Herald Sports Editor Earl Yost 

keeps on tm  of sports in his regular 
column, “ l l i e  Herald Angle,”  on the 
dally sports pages.

Coe sets mile mark

■M

ZURICH, Switzerland (U P I). — 
Britain’s Sebastian Coe set a world 
n cord  In the m ile and Renaldo 
Nehemlah o f the United States 
became the first hurdler in history
to crack the 13-second barrier in the
110-meter event Wednesday night at 
an International track meet. Coe, 
nmnlng his first m ile since he set 
the then world best of 3:49.0 in Oslo 
In 1979, clodced 3:46.53 te take back 
the world m ile record from com-

No gifts 
in NFL
By. United Press International

•.I,-

■.y;

Me and my shadow
Taking advantage of the groat weather this week, Connie 
Plepler got in a little tennis -  along with her shadow -  at the 
Nelpsic Tennis Club court on Line Street. Here she owalts 
return of serve during Informal play. (Herald photo by Yost)

t

Canadian Open

Favorites advance 
in women's tennis

T O R O N TO  (U P I )  — Andrea 
Jaeger, who wants te be big and 
strong, and Chris Evert Lloyd and 
Martina Navratilova, who stepped 
worrying about that sort o f thing at 
least two years ago, advanced te 
today’s second round of tee C!ana- 
dian Open Tennis championships at 
least as easily as their scores 
su gges t. E v e r t ,  in  her f i r s t  
p ro fess ion a l m atch  since her 
Wimbledon conquest six weeks ago, 
thrashed Holland’s veteran Betty 
Stove 6-0, 6-1 Wednesday and 
Jaeger, tee I6-year-old who is clim- 
hlng the success ladder at ton sp e^ , 
demolished Australia’s Sue l « d  6-2, 
6“3

Navratilova crushed unseeded 
Ann Kiyomura of Mountain View, 
Calif., 6-1,6-3 as all o f tee top seeds 
escap ^  without serious threat into 
tee second round.

None came away particularly 
satisfied with her game but it was 
the teenaged Jaeger who was the 
most displeased and self-critical.

She also sounded as if she were 
pre'pared te be about as tough on her 
opponenU this week as she was on 
herself. .  , j

“ 1 wasn’t concentrating. I started 
to hit my retuim Instead of pushing it 
back a t her (L eo ),”  said Jaeger, 
whose credentials te mature star
dom were strengthened with her 
v ictory at the U.S. Clay Court 
Championships two weeks ago.

“ My serve has improved and I  am

winning a lot of points with it,”  said 
Jaeger who is telrd-seeded despite 
having slipped past TYacy Austin 
with her Clay Court triumph.

“ I  want to have a. game I  can 
come in on and that is what I  am 
working on. As I  get older I  am get
ting stronger and I  get more service 
winners.”

Jaeger’s elders talked about being 
strong also, but from  different 
perspectives.

“ I used to worry about it when 
Navratilova and B illy Jean King 
were at the very top (1979) and I  was 
getting pushed around a lot,”  said 
Evert. “ ||ut I am' not concerned 
about it now. I t ’s not the tort of 
thing where I  have to lift weights to 
stay stnmg or in shape. Strength is 
not everything.’.’

Evert seemed hardly to perspire 
In her 48-minute match with Steve, 
tee doubles specialist, who, pt 36, is 
10 years older and at least two years 
behind her last strong tour as a 
singles player.

“ I would have liked to have been 
pushed harder. 11118 is my first 
match since Wimbeldon, and you 
fee l you need a bit more o f a 
workout. It  will take maybe five or 
six matches before I ’m  ready,”  said 
Evert, tee top seed In tee lavish 
3200,000 tournament featuring 19 of 
tee top 20 women players. “ Betty is 
tee type of player who goes for a lot 
of shots,”  said Evert.

Linebacker B.J. Junior, fresh out 
of college and reputedly the highest- 
paid member of tee St. Louis Car
dinals, knows there are no gifts in 
the NFL.

“ I f  I  get a starting job, I  w ill have 
earned it,’ '"Jlhiior said. “ But I ’ve 
got to quit making mistakes. I  just 
want to be an asset. I ’m a quick 
learner. I ’ve learned quite a bit but I  
still have a long way to go.”

The C ard ina ls  a re  l i t e r a l ly  
banking on Junior developing into 
the kind o f aggressive' slde-to-side 
linebacker that Coach Jim Hanifan 
said last season was the team’s top 
priority.

And when it was St. Louis’ turn 
this year in the first round of tee 
draft, teat was tee need they tried to 
fill by selecting Junior, who had 
been an All-America defensive end 
at Alabama.

Hanifan was so sure the Cardinals 
got what he wanted that l^ ^ rtu a lly  
promised Junior a starting job.

However, teat was before Junior 
missed the firs t two weeks o f 
training camp in a contract dispute 
that was resolved when he signed a 
series of three 1-year contracts said 
to mnfco him the highest-salaried 
member of tbe team.

Although Junior Is still trying to 
make up for that lost time, tee 
coaching staff is pleased with what
fhov*v<k appn

In his first exhibition game. 
Junior made six tackles and in

patriot Steve Ovett, who recorded 
3:46.6 in Oslo, July, 1980. Nehemlah 
clocked a reixttil 12.93 in the HO 
meters hurdles to break bis oWn 
previous record o f 13.00 teat be had 
set In Los-Aiigeles, May 6, 1979. 
Greg Foster of UCLA finished se
cond in 13.03.

“ You  wou ldn ’ t b e lie v e  how 
excited I  am. I  knew all along I 
could break 13,”  Nehemlah told 
ABC Radio Sports. “ 11118 proves a 
lot of things to me and to my coach 
Mr. Ross and most importantly to 
the American public. H iis is the 
fifth race since my injury (a  broken 
bone in right foot) and I  knew I was 
coming along well enough to set a 
new world record.

“ The race started out like it 
always does between G reg and 
myself, but I think the difference 
was technique. I did tee things I  had 
to and gave it m y all and the results 
were tremendous. There’s no doubt 
that my old attitude o f complacency 
is done with. My thoughts now are 
on 12.6 and I really believe I can do 
it. This means the world to me after 
having a couple of disappointing 
years where I  doubted my ability 
and honestly wondered i f  I  was 
washed up. But, I  know how good I 
am and there’s no question now as to 
how good I can be.”

Coe, tee Olyippic 1,500 meter 
chamnion and world record holder

at 800 meters (1:41.72) and 1,000 
meters (2:12.18), hoped to capture 
Ovett’s 1,500 meter record of 3; 31.38 
in the same race, but he was outside 
3:33.00 when that intermediate time 
was taken. Ovett’s 1,500 meter mark 
probably survived because Coe was 
forced to run most of tee last two 
laps from tee front after the early 
pacemaker, American Tom Byers,

*Knew all along 
I could break 13’

Renaldo Nehemlah

dropped out after setting just too 
slow a pace.

Byers covered tee first 400 meters 
in 56.13 and 800 meters in 1:53.59, 
slower than the split times in both 
Ovett’s and Coe’s fastest 1,500 runs, 
and s lo w e r  than O v e t t ’ s in 
termediate times when he set the 
previous world best.

But Coe, urged on by the crowd of 
25,000 stamping its feet in rhythm 
with the Briton’s paces, displayed 
remarkable sprinting stamina to 
pick up 0.26 teconds on Ovett’s 
previous record, aiid drag second

placed Mike Bolt of Kenya to an 
African record of 3:49.74. Britain’s 
Steve Cram was third in 3:49.95..

American Carl Lewis, who this 
season has cleared 8.62 meters, tee 
second best long jump in history 
after Bob Beamon’s 8.90 in Mexico, 
1968, claimed the world’s third best 
jump ever when he cleare'I 8.52. 
Fellow American Larry Myricks 
was second with 8.43.

’There was disappointment for the 
enthusiastic crowd in the men’s 400 
meter hurdles, where American Ed 
Moses failed in his bid to set a new 
record. He could manage only 47.64 
seconds, 0.51 seconds outside his 
world record, but good enough to 
beat the field by 1.33.

All comeback
COLUMBIA, S.C. (U P I) -  Three

time world heavyweight boxing 
champion Muhammad All says his 
planned comeback bout Nov. 1 at 
Carolina Coliseum “ will show tee 
world I ’m not finished.”

“ E verybody  thought I was 
finished," Ali said. “ I ’m going to 
show the world  that I ’ m not 
finished. I can’t quit. It ’s too easy to 
quit."

Ali said a physical examination 
“ went w ell”  Wednesday for a 
license to fight in South Carolina.

Three seeded performers 
sidelined In ATP play

KINGS ISLAND, Ohio (U P I) — 
John McEnroe and Jimmy Connors, 
tee two seeds, have advance 
with little trouble to today s third 
round of tee 3200,000 ATP  Cham
pionship. _

W im bledon  cham p M cE n roe  
Wednesay dispatched Mike (Jahill, 
MemphU, Tenn., 6-3, 64) and Cop- 
nors put away Russell Simpson of 
New  Zealand by tee same score.

But three other seeded players 
were eliminated from tee touma-

Fifth-seeded Brian Teacher, Los 
Angelei. lost to Raul of
Mexico 8-6t and defending
tournament champ Harold Solomon, 
Pompano Beach, Fla., 
by Rick Fagel, Miami, (M, 7-5. No. 
14 s e e d  T o r n * *  
Czechoslovakia was *2
Kevin Curren of South Africa 6-3,6-^

^ Besides McEnroe, these seeded 
ptoyers advanced: Roscoe 'Tanner. 
W w h a  Island, S.C.. over Jero iw  
Potter, France,
GerulalUs, Kings Pp*"*-
John Austin, Torrance, tt lU .. M >
7 6-1; Bob Lute, Stow, Vt., defeated

Francisco Gonzalez o f Puerto Rico, 
64. 64 : and Brian Gottfried, Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., defeated Uoyd 
Bourne, Los Angeles, 6-3, 64.

in a stormy match. Die Nastaseof 
Romania dropped a  teree4et deci
sion to Christophe Roger-Fassdin of 
France 24, 74. 64. Naatoie w a i 
assessed two penalty points daring 
the match. Including the deciding 
point In the second set.

Other Wednesday resu lts In
cluded: T im  GuUikson, Boca Raton, 
Fla., over Jimmy Arias, Grand 
l, i.n d , N .Y ., 64,15-7.64; Stan Smith. 
Hilton Head Island, S.C., over 
Kfarcel Freeman, Port Washington, 
N .Y ., 64, 64;

Duke Odzor o f Nigeria over Bruce 
Manson, Fort Worth, Texas, 14,74 , 
6-2; B ill Scanlon, Dallas, over 
Ramesh Krishnan, India, 64, 64 ;
Thierry Tulasne of France over Vic
tor Amaya, Louisville, Ky., 6 4 ,6 4 ;
and Chris Lewis dl New  Zealand 
over Ray Moose, Rancho-Mirage, 
Calif., 64; 6-2,

Connors Is scheduled to play this 
afternoon and McEnroe has a night 
m a t^ .

tercepted a deflected pass in tee end 
zone to kill a San Diego threat as tee 
Cardinals held on for a 12-10 victory.

Hanifan and defensive coordinator 
Tom Bettis expect Junior to be more 
than just an asset once he gets some 
experience in the Cardinals’ 34 
defense. Bote said they have no 
regrets about their selection of 
Junior when the more-publicized 
Hugh Green was still available.

“ He needs to Improve,”  Hanifan 
said, “ but so does everybody else. 
We’re not ready to play for real 
yet.”

“ The thin^ about him is he's got 
such great quickness he can get 
back imd make tee play even if be i 
misreads it,”  Bettis said. ''H e ’s got 
a lot to learn, and be knows It.”  

Junior, 6-foot4, 227 pounds, is 
making no predictions on whether 
he will fulfill Hanlfan’s promise and 
be in tee starting lineup when tee 
Cardinals host the Miami Dolphins 
Sept. 6.

“ Right now. I ’m not going to say 
it ’s the easiest job In the world to try 
and take Eric Williams’ or Tim 
Kearney’s job,”  he said. “ Tliey 
work luud and have experience. I 
m i^ t  have a little more speed than 
T im  and a little more size, but It all 
starts upstairs. It ’s knowhot^’

In other N F L  news, the Dallas 
Cowboys’ veteran  cen ter John 
Fitzgerald , who Injured a knee 
against the Los Angeles Rams last 
Saturday, w ill be resume practice 
next week. The Cowboys break 
camp at California Lutheran College 
Friday and return to Dollas to play 
the Pittsburgh. Steelers Saturday. 
Kansas City cornerback Steve 
Fuller, tojured in the Chiefs’ exhibi
tion opener against Washington was 
reported in satisfactory condition 
following surgery to remove tom  
cartilage In Ida right knee. A  club 
spokesm an  sa id  F u l le r  w as 
expected to miss only four to six 
weeks. Fullor underwent similar 
surgery on bis le ft  knee after 
g u l i ^  the Chiefs to six victories In 
1980.

Expertise In corner
S H A K E R  H E IG H TS , 

Ohio (U P I )  -  JoAnne 
ea rn e r w ill have Sam 
Snead’s expertise in her 
com er today when the 
d oxen  to p  w om en  in 
professional golf tee up for 
the first round of the 8150,- 
000 World Championship of 
Women's GoU.

earner has ptoyed »  
events since joining the

LPG A  tour U  years ago 
and has survived the cut a 
remarkable 278 times.

The first miss was two 
years ago In the Kemper 
Open, which WM rather 
embarrassing since she 
was the defendlw  cham
pion at the time. ’The other 
occtured two weeks ago In 
tee West Virginia Cloaric. 
which was enough to send 
her back to Snead.
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CARTER’S SUMMER SALES
SPECTACULAR!

^^Mow Thru Aug. 31st \

No. 1 Deal; Special year end prices on all our
Chevrolets In stock Including 
trucks.

No. 1 Value - 13.8<% GMAG
True Financing Rale
on all new cars A trucks

SSM PUBUV

■RAND NEW 81 MDNTE CARLD
Equipped with V-6, auto., elect, rear 
defogger, tinted gjasa, mats front & rear, 

premote mirror, body aide moldinga, AM 
^radlo, power ateering & brakea, white wall 

radlala, and many more atandard equip
ment. STK)|I1409.

SPEdM. YEAR END PRICE - *7495.00
OUR SALESM EN  C A N  SAVE YO U  EVEN MORE
Finance today at 13.8% and save hundreds of dollars by 
buying before August 31.1981. This Is a limited time offer.

80 OLDS *7695
Cvitl*** auprwn* Cp*., V-8, 
(u lo ., *lr cond.. pow*r 
st**flng a br*kM, (unroot, 
vinyl root. r*dlo. IT* * b**u-

76 PLY. *3180
Vot*r* Oust. Cp*. -  8 cyt.. 
*uto., *lr cond., power 
■tearing 8 brek**, radio, 
vinyl root. Low mll**a*.

SORMO •0105
Pinto Cp*.. 4-eyl., auto., 
po w er a la a rln g . r**r 
daloggar, Rally whaaK, 
radio. Ilk* new.

78 PONT. *8200
Gray L*m*nt aatirl Wagon - 
V.6, auto., air cond., power 
•taaring 8 raar window 
dafoggar, radio. A craam 
putt.

78 MUCK *3398
Cantury Cual. 2-Dr., V-8, 
auto., air cond.. AM -FM  
(tarao, power alaarlng 8 
braka*. raar daloggar.

70 PONT. •4890
Sunbird Halobbaok Cp*., 4- 
cyl.. 4 apd., radio. Looka

_  ___________  ^ _____ new.
Malibu Claaalo Wagon -  V-e w  ■111*11 s M O R  
■oto.. air cond.. power £ •  .w w ™ ? *  
t l * * ^  8 braka*. AM-FM 
radio, raar datoggar, ruat 
proolad and many mor*

80 BIRD *0298
Fairmont 2 Or. -  4 oyl., auto., 
powar alaarlng 8 braka*. 
AM-FM (tarao. LIko Now. .

78 MUCK •8880
RogN Cpo. 308 V-a., auto, 
■Ir ootid., power Mooring 8 
brakoi. Raar daloggar, 
radio, vinyl root.

70RNID •4890
FMrmonl 4.Dr. • 6 oyl.. auto., 
air ootid., powar (tearing 8 
braka*, radio. 28.000 mllo*.

81 CHEV. SAVE
Malibu 4-Dr., V-e. auto., 
powar alaarlng 8 brakaa, 
radio, ruat proolad, alac. 
datoggar. Orig. 6.000 mil**.

70 CHEV. •8100
Monw Carlo Landau Cp*. - 
267 V-a, Aulo, air oond., 
powar Maaring 8 brakaa. 
buokat aaat*, vinyl root, 
Marao radio. A  baauly.

81 CHEV. SAVE

80 CHEV. •5150
Chovatl* 4 Dr., 4 tpd.. 4 cyl., 
radio, raar dalogger.

79 MERC *5575
Capri Cp«M 4-cyl.. auto., 
powar staaring. AM -FM  
radio.

78 VOLKS •4495
Rabbn 4 Dr. -  4 cyl.. aulo..
AM-FM radio, nloa clean car. TRUCKS
N yOTA •0895 79 CHEV. •6795

77 CHEV. •3395
Malibu 4 Dr., 6<yl.. auto, 
powar steering, radio, low 
mileage.

80 BUICK •6350
Skylark, 4-Or., 4-cyl., 4 ipd., 
power iteorlng. OrIg. 10.000 
miles.

Ragal 2 Dr. Cpa. -  306 V-S, 
auto., air oond., powar 
Maaring 8 powar brakaa, 
radio, vinyl root.

Calica ST Cpa., 4 cyl., auto, 
radio, low mlloag*.

70 D0D8E •4995
St. Rogla 4 Dr. -  V-8, auto., 
powar alaarlng 8 brakaa, air 
cond., radio, vary low 
mllaag*.

______  •5590
310 H a to h b ^  Cp*. • 4 oyl.. 
4 apd., AM-FM radio, Ilk*

raCHEV. SAVE
Capnoa 4-Dr., V-S, auto., air 
c o n d ., atarao , po w ar 
(tearing 8 brakaa. raar 
daloggar, SO-SO aaata, and 
many mor*. Clean, low 
mHaag*.

78 CHEV. •0098
Camaro 2 Dr. Cp*. -  6 oyl.. 
auto., Md.. powar Maaring,

'4 Ton 6W Staptid* Pickup,
4 WO, w/FI*har Plow, V-8, 
auto., powar staaring 8 
brakae, radio, raar slap 
bumper end more.

79 PLY. •5795
Arrow Sport Pickup. 4-cyl., 
5-tpd„ buckel M att, AM- 
FM radio, rual proolad, real 
aporty.

89 CHEV. •5198
LUV Pickup -  4-cyl., 4-apd., 
radio, roar atap bumpar. 
Org. 5,000 mltoa.

78 BMC •4398
•4 Ton Panel Van. Rally STX 
modal, 8-cyl.. aulo.. AM-FM 
Stereo.

79 CHEV. •8198
<4 Ton 8‘ FtoMsIdo Pickup, 

.305 V-a, aulo., powar 
alaarlng. raar tlap bumpar, 
radio. Looka naw.

evrolet ̂
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Baseball

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(Second HaU)

East
W L Pet. GB 

7 S .700 -Detroit
Toronto
Milwaukee
Baltimore
New York
Boston
Cleveland

Oakland
Seattle
Chicago
Texas
Kansas City
Minnesota
California

West
2 7 »  -  
 ̂ .700 X  

i  MOO Vi 
4 .SG6 1 

I 6 .C4 2 
8 m  4 
6 2S0 4

MONTREAL HOUSTON 
abrbbi

Ralnetll 40 l0TScoU cf S i l l
RScoUlb SOOORcjmUsM 
Datnonef 4 0 I S . r a l r i  
Cromartrl 4IS0WamiigU 
Parrtitalb 4 000 Cad«iolb 
Wallachlb 4*00 Howelb 
Phinipau 4000 Aihbjrc 
Ramoac * 01 0 Pltbnai^ 
Sanderan p 10 0 0 Ryan p 
Babnaan p 0 0 0 0 Spllmn ph 
Huttonph lOOOSmltbp 
Sotap 0000 
f  ranen pta 10 0 0 
Raardonp 0000
ToUls a  150 TWaU a o i s o
Montreal ®?5PJS?“ i
Houston w ool S2a-9

E-Phillips. Howe. Cedeno. D P- 
Montreal 1 LOB-Montreal6. Houston 8. 
2B-Ash^. Puhl. Cromartle. Cedeno. 3B 
-Pittman. HR-WalllM (4). S-RScott.

IP H RERBBSO

5121
4182
4218
4110 
4010
4111
4112 
8010 
1110 
1 0 0 0

NEW YORK ATLANTA
abrhbi abrhW

WilKXid 4010 1inaretU 5010 
412 0 Wshngtn rf 
s o i l  Hornerlb 
4 0 10 Campp 
4111 C h ^ l b

TEXAS

Taverasss 
Brookslb 
Kingmn lb 
Valentin t i  
Matsillilf 
Stearnsc 
Flynolb
S ^ tp  
Marsnallp 
Cubbagim 
Falcone p 
Boitanop 
ToUls 
New York 
AUanU

4000 Murphycf 
0 Hubbrd2b 4010

4121
2 0 0 0
1112
0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
1100

Wednesday's ResulU 
Chicago 0. New York 5 
Detroit 4. MinnesoU 0 
TorontoO. Kansas City 4 
Texas 4. Milwaukee 1 
^IlforniaO, Ballimorel 
Oakland 4. Boston 2 
Seattle 1 Cleveland 2,10 innings 

Thursday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Baltimore (D. Martinez 8^ at Cali
fornia (Zabn7-0). 10:30 p.m.

Boston (Eckersley at Oakland 
•( McCatty 8-41.10:30 p.m.

Geveland (WaiUrT-ei at Seattle (Abbott 
24). 10:35 p.m.

Friday's Games 
Chicago at Toronto 
Kansas City at New York, night 
Texas at Detroit, night 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, night 
Cleveland at California, night 
Baltimore at Oakland, night 
Boston at Seattle, night

Montreal 
Sanderson ( LMl  
Bahnsen 
Sosa 
Reardon 

Houston 
Ryan (W 7-31 
Smith (S5)

4 7 4 4 0 4
1 0 0 0 2 0 

2 4 3 3 1 1 
1. 2 2 2 0 1

WP-Ryan. T-2:30. A-TI.MO.

300
3000 Beoedictc 
2 00 0 Ramirzu
00 00 Asslstnph
1 00.0 Gomezss 
0000 Boggsp 
0000 Royster3b

32 2 5 8 ToUU 22 5 11 5 
000001 100-2

_____  000000 41X—5
E-^^^mbliss, Taveras. DP-New Yorl 

2, Atlanta 1. LOB--New York 4, Atlanta 
8.2B-Brooks. HR—Valentine (41. Assel- 
Stine (2). SB-Brooks, Taveras.

IP H RERBBSO
New York

Scott (L34) 62-3 7 4 4 2 4
Marshall M  2 0 0 0 0
Falcone 0 1 1 1 1 0
Boitano I 1 0 0 I 0

Atlanta
Boggs (W3-10) 7 4 8 2 1 6
CampiStO) 2 8 0 0 0 1

Falcone pitched to2 batters in8th. 
T-2:M. A-6;080.

4 021 HoweliSb 
4000 COop^lb 
0 00 0 ^liviedh 
302 0-̂  Thomas rf 
2 810 Simmons c 

Yount u  
Bosley if 
Gantner^

ToUls 
Milwaukee 
Texas

4000 
4220 
4022 
2 0 0 0  
1001 
4000 
3111 
2 01 0  

3010 
21 494

MILWAUkEE ______
abrhbi abrhM

Mblitorcf 4l00Rlverscf  2120 
4010WilU8b 
40 10 Ollverdh 
4011 Bell2b 
4010 Grubbrf 
2000 Robertsrf 
3 010 Putnam lb
2 000 Saniplelf
3 000 Sunobrge 

, Mendozu
32 1 5 1 ToUls

000000001-1 
10001101x-4  

E«-Mendoza. DP-Texas 1. LOB- 
Mllwaukee4. Texas5.2B-BeU. Oliver. 
Oglivie. HR-Sample (2). 8B-Rivers. 
Oliver. SF—Roberts.

IP H RERBBSO
Milwaukee

Slaton<L4-r.) 51-3 7 3 3 0 5
Easterly 
Keaton 

Texas
Medlcb(W63» 8 
Kern(S3l 1

T-2:0I. A-133G8.

CLEVELAND
ab r h bi

Bannlstr If
OrUrf
Hargrv lb
TlKmitndh
Hayes dh
HarrahSb
Hassw c
RoseltoTb
Mannng cf
Veryzerss
Dybznskss

SEATtLE
abrhbi

4 000 Crut2b
4 110 Bochtelf
r 121 Paciorkcr 
30 10 Ziskdh 
2000 Burrghsrf 
2 111 Parsonsrf
5 010 tUndle rf 
30 00 M^erlfe 
300 1 Gravlb
4 010 Simpson cf 
0000 Narronc 

Bulling c

4100 
503 1 
2110 
502 1 
4081 
0 0 0 0  
1000  
4020 
2000 
2110 
3000 

1000

IHUI Twoi -1 . JMn«}}« y * -
IIJB: *. Alice Brown. U5.. II ». .
Helen Edwardi, AortmUn.  ̂u ™:...*.

/  Family
T H E  H E R A L D . Thura.. Aug. » .  IW t -  13

Health / Education / Dr. B laker

T V ' N o v i e s / C o m i c s

Sbccer

2 1 1 1 0

5 1 1 0  1 
0 0 0 0 1

PHILADELPHIA 
ab r h bi

CINaNNATI
ab r h bi

St. Louis
New York
Chicago
Montreal
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
(Second Half)

E^st
W L Pet.

6 2 .750 
6 3 .667
5 5 JiOO 
4 4 iOO 
3 7 300 

7 m

GB

West

5

3 TOO ~
3 .667
4 .566
5 500
5 300

6 300

Houst<m 
Atlanta 
Cincinnati '
San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
San Diego

Wednesday's Results 
Chicago 9, Los Angeles 3 
Pittsburgh?, San Francisco 3 
AtlanUr.New York 2 
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 3 
St. Louis?, San Diego6 
Houston 9. Montreal 1

Thursday's Game 
(All Times EDT)

New York (Harris 2-2) at AtlanU 
(Niekro44).7:35 p.m.

Friday s Games 
San Francisco at Chicago 
San Diego at PitMMriA. night 
Montreal at AtlanU. mght 
New York at Cincinnati night 
Houston at Philadelphia, night 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, night

EASTERN LEAGUE 
(Sec^U alf)

North
W L Pet. GB 

32 2 1 . e M -  
26 38 .481 6V̂  
25 31 4 «
M 31 .438 9

South
S121.S66- 
30 25 .545 2Vk 
27 28 .491 
22 32 .407 10 

s ResulU

Rotelb 4 110 Collins rf 4010
Trillo2b 5 030 Grlffeycf 3001
Matthws If 3 110 CoDcjxm ss 3110 
Schmidt3b 4111FofUr l f  3 12 1
McBriderf 4000 Driessnlb 3210 
Maddoxcf 4 0 3 1 Knight3b 4110 
Morelndc 4000 NoUnc 4034 
^wass 4 000 Oester2b 4010 
Chrstnsn p 3 0 0 0 Berenyl p 2 110 
Gross ph 10 10 Moskau p 0 0 0 0 
Lyle p 0 0 0 0 Kenndy fh  10 0 0
Mdiraw p 0 0 0 0 Hume p 10 0 0 
Unser ph 10 0 0
ToUU 38 3 10 2 ToUU 32 6 11 6 
PhtUdelphU 300000000-3
Cincinnati 00110108x— 6

E—Concepcion. DP-Philadelphia 1. 
LOB-Philadelphia 8. CincinnaU 7.2B- 
Trillo, ^renjn. NoUn 3. Foster. SB— 
Matthews. Maddox. Gross. Foster. SF— 
Griffey.

IP H RERBBSO
PhiUdeIpbia

Christenson 6 7 3 ~3 2 4
Lyle(L54) 1 1-3 4 3 3 2 0 
McGraw 2-3 0 0 0 0 1

Cincinnati
Berenyl 61-3 9 3 2 2 6
Moskau 2-3 0 0 0 0 1
Hume(W64)

WP-^rlstensoo.
A-23.1S3.

SAN DIEGO
ab r h bi

&nitbss 
Richrdslf 
Bonilla 2b 
Kennedyc 
SalazarSb 
Lucasp 
Jones cf 
Edwrds rf 
Lefebvr rf 
Perkins lb 
UtUefildp 
RannrySo 
Echibrgr p 
Curtis p 
Moreno ph 
Boonep 
Gwosdzph 
Lawlor p 
Bass lb 
ToUls

ST. LOUIS
ab r h bi

TORONTO KANSAS CITY
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Griffin ss 6 3 3 0 Wilson If 5 110 
.r 11 0 McRae dh 
5 2 3 6 GBretlSb 
r. 1 20 Aikenslb 
5 03 3 OtUef 
6010 WhiU2b

5 18 0 Templtn ss 5 2 3 1
4 12 1 Herr2b 3320 
5022 Hrnndzlb 2011 
3 00 0 Braun If 0 00 0
5 12 0 Tenace ph 10 11
0 0 0 0 Hendrck cf 4 0 0 0 
3 110 lorglb 4022
3 121 Oberfcfll3b 30 10
1 111 Lezeano rf 3 0 0 0
4 011 Landrm rf 10 0 0 
00 00 Poiterc 2 110
0 0 0 0 Brummr c 10 0 0
1 0 00 Sanchzph 1000 
0 00 0 Martinp 20 0 0 
10 10 ShirUyp 0000
00 00 Littellp 00 0 0
1 0 0 0 ^tter p 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Ramsy ph 1110 
1 0 0 0

37 6 14 6 ToUU 33 7 12 5 
(Two outs when winning run scored.)
San Diego 10000410-6
St. Louis 103(01001-7

E2—Edwards. Kennedy. DP~San Diego 
1. St. .Louis 1. LOB-Md Diego 8. St. 
Louis6.2B‘ *Saiazar. lorg.SB-Richards. 
HR—Lefebvre (6). S^-Bonilla. Herr2. S

5 0 10 Quirk c 
5 110 Motley rf

5121 
4100 
4010 
3101 
1001 
40 1 0 
401 I 
4 010 

34 47 4

Ainge3b 
Mosebycf 
Mybrry dh 
W ^ s  If 
Wells lb 
Garcia 2b 
Bonnell rf
Martinez c 4 12 0 Wsbn^ ss 
ToUU «  9 17 9 ToUU 
Toronto OQS M2 200— 9
KansasCity 20001001(^4

E-G. ^ t t  2. Griffin. Aikent. 
Washington. LOB-Toronto 15; Kansas 
City 10. 2B-Motley, Martinez. Ainge. 
Garcia. HR—McRae (6). SB-G. Brett 
Moseby. S-MartJnez. SF—White.

IP H RERBBSO
Toronto

BerenguertW24) 7 5 4 2 6 2
McLaughlin  ̂ «

Andertn tt 310 0 
ToUls 3f. 3 7 3 ToUU 314 11 3 
One out when winning run scored . 
CleveUnd 010000(0)0-3
Seattle 0010800001-4

E-Gray, Harrah. Dybzlnski. DP- 
Clevelanui.^attlel. L0i»-<neveUnd9. 
Seattle II. 2B-Bochte. Thornton. Orta, 
Burrou^. Simpson. SB-DybzfcInski. Sr 
—Manning. Harrah.

IP H RERBBSO
Cleveland

Denny 7 7 3 3 5 5
Monge(Ll-3) . 21-3 4 1 0 0 0

Seattle
Gleaton 7 5 3 3 3 8
D ra»

wley . - ___
Gleaton pitched to 2 batters in 8th; 

iU M t

Kawley(W2-3> 0 0 0 1 1

, ____tol batterinOth.
HRP—by Gleaton (Orta). WP-Denny 

2.T-2:55.A-7JOO.

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS

FINAL NORTH AMERICAN SOCCER 
LEAGUE

By United Press International 
East

WLQFGABPPU.  
z-NewYorfc 23 9 80 • .M  100
y-Montreal 1517 61 57 fB 141
Washington ' 1517 S9 51 51 IM
Toronto 725 39 82 37 77

- Southern
x-AUanU 1715
y-Ft.Uuderdal 1214
y-JacksonvIlle 1814
y-TsmpaBsy 1517

Central
x-Chicago S3 9
y-MiimesoU 1913
y-Tulsa 1715
Dallas 5 27

Western
x-San Diego 81II 68 49 »  173 
y-Los Angeles 1913 S3 54 :8 180
(uilfornU 1121 59 77 50 118
SanJose 1181 44 78 42 108

Northwest 
X'Vapcouver 21II
y-Calgary 17 IS
y-Poiwnd 1715
y-Seattle IS 17
Edmonton 1820
x-clinched division title 
y-clinched playoff berth 
z-clioched regutar*season point title 

(Teat As get six poinU for winning In 
nlime or overtime but only foui 

poinu for winning a game decided by

01 80 f3 151 
54 41 44 144 
51 46 U 141 
63 64 !3 139

84 50 68 145 
68 57 »  M3 

60 •  54 154 
27 71 M 54

74 43 62 188
59 54 51 151 
49 51 41 141
60 82 51 137 
60 79 51 123

Kansas CiU 
Leonard <L7^i 
Wright -  
K Brett

4 9 5 3 1 5.
2 3 2 2 1 0 

______ 3 4 2 2 1 1
Herenguer pitched to 8 batters in 8Ui. 
HBP-by K. Brett (Moset^). T-2:57. A 

•28.174.

By Un̂ ted Press inurnsiional 
Bailing

(based on 3.1 appearances x each team s 
games played)

National League
g ab r b pet. 

593E 40 S r .T '

PB-Nolan. T-2:85.

SANFRa NGSCO PITTSBURGH 
abrbbi abrhbi

Morgan2b 32 20 Morenbcf .3 12
........... 40 1 0 Follss

4000 MadlckSb
3 12 1 Thmpsn lb
4 0 12 Easier If 
3000 Peiuic 
4 0 00 Lacyrf 
3 010 Garner2b 
10 0 0 Jones p 
0 0 0 0 Jackson p 
1000 
0 0 0 0  
1000 
0 0 0 0

31 3 7 3 ToUls 29 7 12 7 
OOOiaODO-S 

ou n oox -7

Cabell lb 
Leonard rf 
Evans Sb 
Herndon If 
Mayc 
Martin cf 
LeMastrss 
Alexandrp 
Tufts p 
Stennttph 
Breiningp 
Wohlfroph 
Holland p 
ToUls 
San Francisco 
Pittsburgh 

B—Martin. 
Pittsburg 2.

4 120 
4 132 
2 0 0  1 
40 1 0 
4 22 1 
4 121 
2 101 
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

-Martin.

San Diegu 
Eicheiberger 
CurHs 
Boone 
Lawlor
UtUefld(Ll-3) 
Lucas 

St. Louis 
Martin 
Shirley 
UtUII
SutUr(W34)

IP H RERBBSO

22-3 5 4 4 3 2 
tl>3 0 0 0 0 8

MINNESOTA
ab r h bi

Ward If 
Engle rf 
Hal

larc

DETROIT
ab r h bi

2 8 2 
1 0  0 

11-3 3 
1-3 2 0

2 0 1 
0 1 0 

1 0  1 
0 0 0

6 8 4 4 1 2
2-3 3 1 1 O' 0

0 1 0 0 0 0
21-3 2 1.1 2 1

Martin pitched to 3 batters in 7th: 
Llttell pitched to 1 batter in 7th.

HBP"by Martin (Kennedy). Boom 
(Herr). Balk-Boone.T-2:54. A -M m

DP—San Francisco 3.
_____ „___ LOB—Sao Francisco 4.

Pittsburgh 4.2B-Evans. Monan. Hern
don, Madlock, Moreno. 3B-Madlock

BOSTON OAKLAND
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Remy2b 40 3 1 HendrsnU 4 000 
'  4 0 00 Murphycf

3 0 10 Johnson lb
4 010 Armas rf 
4 0 00 Heathc 
4000 Bosettldh 
4220 Babitt2b

Glens Falls 
Buffalo 
Holyoke 
Lynn

Bristol 
Reading 
West Haven

Moreno. HR—Lacy (1), Pena (2). 
Jones. SF—Thompson, Garner!

San Francisco

Waterbury
Wednesday'

Holyoke5, Glens FalUO 
Lynnl, WaterburyO, 1st game 
Lynn 5, Waterbury 3,2nd game 
West Haven 2. Brutol 1 
Buffalos. Reading2

TbursdayU Games 
Glena Falls at Holyoke 
Waterbury at Lynn 
West Haven at Bristol

Alexndr (L95) 
TufU 
Breining 
HolUnd 

Pittsburgh 
Jones (W 1-0) 
Jackson (S3)

22-3 6 4 4 0 2 
11-3 2 2 2 1 0 

2 2 1 1 2  1 
2 2 0 0 0 0

SIS 
31-3

Evans rf
Rice If
Ystrzmdh
Perez lb
Lansfrd3b
Gedmanc
Hancckcf
Valdez ss
ToUU
Boston
OakUnd

40 10 McKay3b
010

3000 
32  1 1 
3 110 

3000 
3000 
3 110 
30 1 1 
3000 

27 4.4 2

r. 0 1 0 Cowensef 4 010 
4 0 0 0 Trmmll ss 4 110 
! 030 Kemplf 4000
2 0 0 0 Parrisb c 4 0 10 
4 0 0 0 Jones rf 3 111 
4000 Wcknfsslb 1111 
30 10 Lea(}blb 2010 
3000 Papidh 3 1 1 2 
1010 H e^rph  0 000
3 0 10 CastilloSb 4 0 0 0 

WhiUkr2b 3 000
34 0 7 0 ToUU 32 4 7 4 

(0 ) 000000-0 
0003Q001X-4 

E^-^hatzeder. RJackson. DP—Detroit 
1. LOB-'MinnesoU 12. Detroit 7. 8B- 
Wockenfuss. HR-PapI (2). SB-Paixish.

IP H RERBBSO
MinnesoU

DJackson (L14) 4 4 3 3 2 4
Arroyo 2 1 0 0 0 1
Corbett 12-3 2 1 0 0 1
O'Connor 0-3 0 vtw5r

cDetroit Ino 7cl 
Schlidr(Wr.-n 62-3 5, 0 0 4 1
Tobik(Sl) 21-3 2 0 0 0 .1

HBP-by Sebatzeder (Wynegar). T -  
2:25.. A -M m

figle rf 
alcher cf 

Wynegar 
lUcksnSb 
Macknn2b 
Goodwnlb 
Bakerss 
Adams ph 
Howell dh

ToUU 
MinnesoU 
Detroit

Dawson. MU 
Madlocfc.Pit 
Rose, Phi 
Foster. Cin 
Guerrero, LA 
Brooks. NY 
Raines. MU 
May.SF 
Concepcion. Cin 
Howe. Hou

Paciorek. Sea 
Zisk.Sea 
Singleton. Bal 
Oliver. Tex 
Almon.Chi 
Evans. Bos 
Henderson.Oak 
Lansford. Bos 
Mumphrey, NY 
Remy. Bos

American League 
g ab -

49169 20 55 M  
64280 40 M 
S254) 44 80 
62223 32 71 J18 

57 206 20 64 411 
68 233 42 78 409 
61305 12 63 407 
6474 37 78 407 

642SB 24 70 407

.regulation^
pomU for winning a gam_______
shootout. A bonus point is awarded for 
each goal scored up to a maximum of 
three per team per game excluding 
overtimes and shootouu.)

Wednesday's Results 
Toronto 2. New York 1. shootout 
Fort l^uderdate 2. AUsnU 0 
C'hicago5, Tulsa 4 
Minnesoui, Dallas 1 
Jacksonvllle5. EdmontonO 
Calgary 3. SeatUe8 (OT)
PorlUiM 8, Los Angeles 1 
San Diegof. CalifornU2 

■ VancooverS.San Joael 
(end regular season)

Mm m  U S.. 47.M: 2, Andre PhllUM, 
r .S .,*  S. Bnrt W lliljm . U .8 j,*S :
4 Jnines Klnc. U.S., dIJii 6. werry 
SchillUnl, H ^nd , M.fl: >. (^vM L e^  
u!s., 5#*; 7. Frniii
rOj07; I. Peter H»*i. ST**?#?!''? ;?™  

Men'ilOO meter h IISm ’
>,U.S. 10.® (0 J m-s headwind); J. Stanley, 
Floyd, U.S.. 10®: 3. Herman P a w . 
nSS e. M®; 4, Jetf JJ-S-.
10®: S, Emeat obeM, Ghana, 10®: 0, 
Stave Williams. U.S.. 10.41: V. Stem 
Riddick. U.S.. 10.47; 8. Ben Johnson. 
Kenya. 10X2.
Then's no meurs hurdles (Ra<» Ope)

-1 . Rod Mllbom. U.S., IS.®; 1. Jnvinf 
Moracho. Soaln. 13®: 3. Arto Briggarc. 
Finland, 13®; 4. KarlWerner D ow ® .

. West Germany, 1411; 5. Micnele 
Ruefenacht. SwiUerland, 14®; 8. S t^n  
Nlklaus. Swiuerland, 14,0; 7. Beat 
Ptisler. Switierland. H M.
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Area residents participate
l"'l* t  y : . : .  '

 ̂ Les Amis du Vin sail to Block Island

By Betty Ryder 
Focus Editor

More than 40 members and friends of the 
Les Amis du Vin (Friends of Wine) No. 137, 
Eastern Connecticut Chapter, set sail for 
Block Island recently for a day of wine- 
tasting, fine dining and good fellowship.

A lU m gh a mere 1) miles out to sea and 
easily accessible, a visit to Block Island is a 
visit to a different time and place. The island 
today is much as it was 100 years ago — un
spoiled, unhurried. More and more people are 
discovering the island every season, but com
mercial development has remained low key.

During the crossing, members tasted 
severa l Connecticut w ines along with 
assorted cheeses and crackers.

On arrival at Block Island, a waiting bus 
took us to the 1661 Inn, which actually began 
in 1969, when the Abrahms family discovered 
the hotel during one of their many sailing 
trips to the island from E^st Greenwich 
Yacht Club.

A Rhode Island buffet complete with cold 
cucumber soup, salmon with dill sauce, ham, 
turkey, salads, fruit and cheeses, etc^ was 
offered in the Inn’s attractive diiiin^ room.

Time was all too short, but we did get a 
chance to meet, eat and chat with some 
Manchester area residents and compare our 
tastes for wine nad the island in general.

For many it was a first visit, for others a 
nostalgic trip. All in all, it was a bright, sun
ny, memorable day.

PB-Jackson. T-3:22. A-8,414.

2 0 01 Piccioio u  
33 2 8 2 ToUls

001010000-2 
200011 OOx-4 

E—Tanana. DP-Oakland 1. U)B— 
Boston 6. Oakland 0. 2B--CUdman 2. 
McKay. HR-Johnson (10). SB-Remy. 
SF-Valdez.

IP H RERBBSO
Boston

Tanana (L34:) 8 4 4 2 1 7
Oakland

Keough(W7-3) 9 8 2 2 1 2
T-^:IS.A-ir.l34.

CHICAGO
ab r h bi

NEW YORK
ab r h bl

Buffalo at Reading
Friday's Garnet 

Glens Falls at Holyoke
Waterbury at Lynn 
West Haven at Bristol 
Buffalo at Reading

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB

Columbus 80 45 .640 -
Richmond 73 53 .584 7
Tidewater 65 »  XM 14̂
Rochester 60 66 .476
Charleston »  65 .476 20^
Pawtucket 59 67 .416 2IW
Syracuse 55 70 .440 35
Toledo 50 77 391 31

Wednesday's ResulU 
Columbus at Tidewater, ppd.. rain 
Toledo4. SyracuseS 
Rochester at Richmond,
Charleston 6. Pawtucket 4 

Thuraday's Games 
CJharleston at Tidewater 
Columbus at Richmond

LOS ANGELES OUCAGO
ab r h bl ab r h bi

Thomas ss 4 0 10 DeJesus ss 4 12 0 
Landrex cf 4 2 8 2 Tyaon2b 
Bakerif 3000 Buckivlb 
Garvey lb 4 0 1 0 Durham rf 
Cey3b 4010 Bondsef
Gueirer rf 3 111 Morales If 
Sciosciac 3 00 0 Bladtwllc 
RSmithpb 10 00 ReiU3b 
Sax2b 30l0Krukowp
Goltz p 1 0 0 0 LSmith p 
Johnstn ph 1 0 0 0 Martz p 
Nledenfr p 0 0 0 0 
Monday ph 10 0 0 
Howep 00 0 0 
ToUls 32 3 7 3 ToUls
Los Angeles (0)100011—3
Chicago 000210tO»-4

E—Tnomat 2. Scioscia. DP-Lot

4000 
4011 
3210 

4 138
4000 
3010 

300 1 
3010 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

33 494

upi 08306101:01aed

upi 08406112:56aed

lydzyni vbylssbywlydyz 
ssiizzsgan
bc-bba-marinert-box correction 8*19 

(fixing rawley's innings oltched)

UFIore If 5 12 0 Rndlph2b 4 10 0 
Squires lb 4 12 2 Mmpn^ cf 5 2 3 1 
Fiskc 4 1 1 1 Winfield If 4010 
Uzinskdh 4 111 Gambledh 4 111 
KunUdh 0 00 0 Jacksonrf 402 1 
Nonlhgn rf 5 0 3 1 Nettles 3b 3 012 
Baines rf 000 0 Watson lb 4010 
Lemoncf 503 1 Ceronec 4 120 
Berozrd2b 3000 Dentss 2010 
Morrisn3b 40 00 Murcefph 10 00 
Alroonss 3220
ToUls 37 6 14 6 ToUU 35 5 12 5 
Chicago 004101000-6
New York 302100000-5

E>--Dent. Randolph. DP-Chicago 8. 
New York 3. LOB-^icago lOjNew York 
6.2B-Almon. Lemon. SB—Lerlore. S - 
Dent. Bernazard. SF—Squires.

IP IT R ER BB SO

BALTIMORE
ab r h bi

Angeles 1, ChIcMol. LOB-Los Angeles 
4. ChicajM 8. 2B^Bonds, Oarvw. T'* 
Bonds. HR—Landreaux 8 (6), Guei

I., rain

3B-
(irerc

SB-Durham 2, Baker.
IP H RERBBSO

Bumbiy cf 
DaOerib 
Singletn rf 
Murray tb 
Crowly dh 
DeCincsSb 
Lownstn If 
Dempsey c 
Belangr ss 
Ripken ss 
ToUls. 
Baltimore 
California

CALIFORNIA
ab r h bi

Games
Toledo at Syracuse 

Friday's Ga 
(Charleston at Tidewater 
Columbus at Richmond 
Toledo at Rochester 
Syracuse at Pawtucket

Los Angeles 
GolU(L2-l) 
Niedenfeur 
Howe 

(Chicago 
Krukw(W44) 
L. Smith 
Martz (S2)

5 6 3 3 3 2 
2 2 1 1 0  2 

1 1 0 0 0 1

71-3 *5 3 2 0 4
2 - 3 1 1 1 1 0  

1 1 0  0

4 110 Carew lb 5 13 0
3 110 Burlesn ss 5 0 2 1
2 0 01 Lynn cf 2 0 2 1
4 012 Downingc 4 0 0 0 
4 0 00 Grtch2b 42 3 1
3 0 0 0 Ford rf 4 110 
3 0 0 0 Baylor dh 4 0 11 
3 110 CUrk If 4 111 
0000 HobsonSb 4 111 
2 010 Cmpnrs 3b 0 0 0 0

0  3 5 3 ToUU 36 6 14 6 
100 0(8000-3 
010410000-6 

DP-^Baitimore 1. California 2. LOB- 
Baltlmore 3. Calidornia 8.2B—Ford. SB— 
Bumbry. Clwrk. HR-Grich (12). SF-

Cbicago 
Dotaon 
Lamp(W4-l) 
Farmer (S10) 

New York 
John
May(L4-7)
Wenrmeister

1

0 0 0 0 1
Lamp pitched to2 batters in8th. 
HBP-by John (Bernazard). T-S:05. A 

-30,421.

L. Smith pitched to2 batters in 9th. 
T-3:Z7. A-26.8B0.

Singleton.

Baltimore 
Flanagn (L8T.I 
Schneider 

California 
Renko(W56i 
Aasc iS7)

IP H.RERBBSO

32-3 10 
41-3 4 1

T-2:23. V-24.156.

4 3
1 0

Wednesday's SporU Transactions 
By United Press International 

Baseball
Chicago (NL)— Acquired minor-league 

infielder Pat Tabier from the New York 
Yankees for a player to be named.

Montreal — Optioned pitcher David 
Palmer to Mem^ îs of the Southern 
League; purcha^ outfielder-first base- 
man Terry Francona from Denver of the 
American Association.

New York (NL) — Signed reliever 
Mike Marshall.

St. Louis — Activated catcher Darrell 
Porter.

Football
Minnesota - Signed fullback Garry 

White; placed defensive end Wendell Ray 
of Missouri on in)ured reserve.

Home Rons
National League—Schmidt. Pbland 

Kingman, NY 18; Dawson. MU and 
Foster. Cin 16; Hendrick. Stl IS.

American League—Thomas, Mil 17; 
Evans. Bos and Armas. Oak 14; Gray,
Sea 13i Ford and Grich. (Cal and Murray. 
Bal 12.

Runs Batted In
National League — Foster, Cin 58; , 

Schmidt. Phi « ;  Concepcion. Cin 45; 
Garvey. LA, Buckner. (%i and Kingmafi, 
NV41. ^  .

American League— Armai. Oak and 
Bell. Tm  47: Ognvie and Thomas. Mil 

Winfield. NY 43.
Stolen Bases

National League — Raines. MU 52; 
North. SF26; Scott. MU and Moreno. Pit 
23; Filins, Cin21.

American League — Hendersmi. Oak 
37; Cruz, Sea 31; Dilon^ Cle 0 ; 
LeFtore. Chi 19; Bumbry. Bal 14.

Pitching 
' Victories

National League — Carlton, Phi 96; 
ValenzueU. LA 94; Seaver. Cin 82; 
Hooton. LA 84; Rogers. MU and 
Ruthven, Phl85.

American League— Norris. Oak 96; 
Morris. Det 94; Forsch. (Cal 95; 11 
pitchers Ued with 8.

Earned Run Average 
(based on 1 inning per each team's 

games played)
National League — Ryan. Hou 1.0; 

Knepper, HoulXX; Reuss. LA20 ; Blue, 
SF30; Maver.Cin8.45. ^

American League— ̂ ewart^tol 10; 
McCatty, Oak 225; Barker. Cle 20 ;

' Honeycutt. Tex 2.65; Trout. Chi 2.0. 
Strikeouts

National League— Valenzuela. LA 115; 
Carlton, Phi IM: Soto. CinM; Ryan. Hou 
n ; ^tton. Hou0. ^

American League — Barker, (Cle 77; 
Blyleven. Cle 76; Leonard. KC 0 ; 
Flanagan. Bal 64; Davis. NY 0.

Saves
National League — Sutter, StL 14; 

Minton, SF 12; Lucas. SD. Camp. AU 
and Allen. NY 10.

American League— (jossage. NY 17; 
Fingers. Mil 16; (^uisenberry, KC 11; 
Farmer. Chi and Saucier. Det 10.

By United Press International 
International Meet 

. AtZurtcb.Switserland, Aug. 19 
Men's500 meters—1: FmlGriner, 

S w l t s e r l a n d ,  14:18.75; 2. Thomas 
Schneider. Switzerland. 14:21.78; 9. - 
Vincent Jacot, Swltserland. 14:00.; 4.
^laod Hertner, Switserland. 14:240.

Men's 150 meters (Race one) — 1.
Daniel von Ruette, Switzerland,8:€.73;
2. Renato Roschl, Switserland, 3:C0; 3.
Haniuell Aeschlmaim. S w l t s e r l a n d .
3:00 :4 , i^ lf Winter, West Germany,
2:470; 5, ktortin Walter, Swltzerla^,
3 :00 : 6. Marco Rapp. Switzerland.
3:00. '

Meo’0 0  meters (Race one) I,
Mathias AsstnSiw, West Germany,
1:027; 8. Arno Koermeliim, Volland.
1:0.0; 3. Dieter Elmer, ^itserland,
1:0.71; 4. Chrtstof Ulmer. SwltzerUnd,
1:0X1; 5, GrMor Hagmann. Switzerland.
1:0.77; 6. Beat Sebneider, Switzerland.
1:0 0 .

Men's NO meters (Heat One) — 1,
SUnley Floyd, U.S., 100; 8. Steve 
Williams, U.S., 10.0; 3. Christian Haas.
West (Sermany, W 0; 4. Deaai WiUlams,
Kenva, N.0: 5, (terard KeaUng,
Australia, 190: 8, Thomas Schmer,
Switzerland, 100.

(Heat Two)—1. Mel Latteny, U.S.,
100; 2, Steve Riddick. U.S., 10X1: 3.
Ben Johnm, Itemya, 100; 4, C l̂ln 
Bradford, Jamaica, ld.0; 5, Urs Olsleri 
Switserland. N 0 ; 8, Bminlt IGiig, U.S.,
120.

(Heat Ihree) — 1, Herman Paozo,
France. N 0 ;  8. Jeff muips, U.S., .
100; 9. Ernest O b ^ . Ghana, N.0; ̂  BrnNk
Franco Fadmdricfa, Swltserland, N 0 ; 5, 1 Faaili I
James Oilkes, Guyana. 100; 6, Pasqual | g 
Bangueret, Switzerland, M0. (First two c
in each heat rius Johnson and (X>Mg to 
final.)

Men*alS0 meters (Race Two) — 1.
Rob^  Nemeth. Austria, 3i0.0; 2, Said 
Aouita. Morocco, 3:0.0; 3, Michael 
Lederer, West Germany. 3:0.0; 4,
Andreas Baranski, West Germany,
3 :00 ; S, Brian llierlot. U.S.,3:00.;
6, Luts Zauber, East Oermai^3:0.0;
7, Jan Persson. Sweden. 3 :0 0 ; 8. Amar 
Brahmia, Algeria, 9 :00 ; 9. Abderrab- 
mane MorceU, A lge^ ,S :00 ; N, Justin 
Gloden.Luxembo^,3:00,-

Women's UO meters < Heal One)—1,
Evelyn Ashford. U.&, 11.0 (IX m-s 
headwind); 2, Ftercnce Griffith, U.S.,
110; 3. Angela Bailey, Kenya, 1129^,
Ulrike S(Mnme(r, West Germany. 110; 5,
Jody Anderson, IkS., 11.79; 8. Thereee.
Schweiser. Switserland, 110; 7. Vroni 
Werthmutiler. Switsertand. 120

110 70 $0
10 10

M B  4-7 $00 
NrBcte74ll20 

TrIBete 746 $0728

krrilUMl 110 70 40 
Bma Ba h 0 0  10 
SiIm i B0BP 30

BBBB1-7SS10 
NrficB 1-7 $2910 
TriBrta 1-74 0 0 0

110 M ii 10

Eugene SpazlanI, professor st MsncKester 
Communt^ CoUege snd president of the Les 
Amis du Vin No. 137. Eastern Connecticut 
Chapter, pours wine for Joel Hoffman of 58
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Notch Road. Bolton, at the 1661 Inn on Block 
Island. Looking on, from left are, Hoffman’s 
wife Ruth, and Ann MauluccI of 55 School 
Road, Bolton.

Photos by Ryder
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A patient seagull hovers near the Block Island ferry In search 
of tidbits thrown by the passengers.

Clifford Massey of 235 Hebron Road, Bolton, 
at left, and Eugene SpazlanI, president of the

Les Amis du Vin No. 137, relax on the trip 
back home.
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New essence of true beouty

Health is key to

/ THE HERALD. Thurs., Aug. 20, 1981 -  IS

What i i  looking pretty?
What U feeling good?
Being healthy.
The new concept of beauty haa to do with 

spiritual and intellectual beauty, more with / 
charm than chic.

What is the root of beauty? Self confidence, 
the ability to look straif^t into someone’s 
eyes and express yourself. I t is also the 
courage to em phasis a flaw, turning It into 
an asset. It H  different, looking
different and likihg your differentness.

Does a beautifur woman sashay into a 
room? No, she walks tall, her stride athletic.

Is true beauty untouctoble and therefore 
arrogant?

No, true beauty is wonderfully vulnerable. 
Beautiful people tremble a t taking risks but 
they aren 't stopped by fear of failure even if 
they end up disappointed. A sense of adven
ture is beautiful and it is reflected in a cer
tain spiituality. Daringness gives dimension 
and sperk to ordinary people, turning them 
into beauties.

These ideas are being expressed in varying 
intensities, by the giants in the world of beau
ty products.

One of the.big revolutions Is that America’s 
big name cosmetic houses and private 
cosmetic consultants are acknowledging the 
fact that beauty products are mere glosses.

Italian-bom Coimt Pablo Manzoni, former
ly of Elizabeth Arden and about to launch his 
own cosmetic collection and a New York- 
based salon. House of Beauty, believes that 
the beauty industry is just “catching up’’ 
with reality:

“Beauty is uniqueness,” Insists Pablo, 
famous for his magazine covers. “ It is in
dividuality. It is intelligence. The socalled 
Beautiful People a re  not necessarily  
beautiful people. But they have something 
different. They are not the perfect, plastic, 
symmetrical beauties of old Hollywood, 
'niose standards are finished. Today’s beauty 
has to be interesting. She must carry her im
perfection with conviction. She must have a 
great sense of rightness about herself.” 

C o rp o ra te - le v e l  b e a u ty  co m p an y  
executives are rethinking beauty concepts 
because women themselves have reorganized 
their lifesty les. Stereotype Hollywood 
beauties of the past used to be role models 
with styles mass mimicked. No longer are 
the stars our beauty idols. Gone are the days 
when Joan Crawford’s purple-red lipstick 
was the thing to copy, as was Veronica Lake’s 
eye-hiding hairdo and Marlene Dietrich’s 
hard-lined eyebrows drawn on with one 
stroke of a charcoal pencil.

Count Manzoni, known in the industry as 
Pablo, puts it this way:

“Mrs. Oscar de la Renta may not have the 
greatest mane of hair in the world but she’s 
smart enough not to wear a wig. She doesn’t 
give a damn about wigs! She sleeks back her 
hair into a marvelous little bun. She has the 
courage to impose a thought on others — 
namely that to be beautiful is not necessarily 
to have a great mane of hair ...”

Pablo continues: “Lauren Bacall could

L if e
s t y le

Marian Christy

have a wrinkle removed from her eyes or 
even her eyelids lifted. But she’s perfectly 
happy with her eyes, loading the lids with 
brown shadow. She has turned those eyes into 
a wonderful trademark. Bacall has presence. 
Becall has an Interesting voice. That’s beauty

M •
Not-so-incidentally, the famous Revlon 

model, Lauren Hutton, has a gap-toothed 
smile and less than perfect eye focus but that 
never hindered her high six-figure Revlon 
contract.

Who is the woman you really want to be? 
Yourself — and that’s what major cosmetic 

companies are addressing themselves to, the 
sense of individuality and originality that 
lurks in all of us.

What hasn’t happened in the multi-million- 
dollar beauty Industry is the elimination of 
the traditional concept of the so-called 
American beauty — the golden haired woman 
with pale porceiain skin and cornflower blue 
eyes. Major New York-based model agen
cies, like Ford, still journey primarily to 
Sweden, and usually no further, hunting for 
blodes in their late teens, young women 
who’ll fit the bill for Madison Avenue adver
tisers looking for “typical Americans.”

It is one of the lingering ironies of the 
cosmetic industry.

Glenn RoberU, Elizabeth Arden’s creative 
director (worldwide), is married to a Chinese 
woman. He is one of the new cosmetic 
executives to shatter, ai least in words, the 
still-accepted sUndard that the blode beauty 
is the ultimate beauty. “America represents 
a trem endous e thn ic  m ix ,” h e ’ says 
realistically. "Truly, I resent the limitations 
of blondeness. I think it’s time that adver
tisers reached out to real people, the 
hyphenated beauties whose backgrounds are 
an ethnic mix.”

Estee Lauder, the brilliant businesswoman 
who heads the international company which 
carries her name, believes in the new low key 
beauty who doesn’t scream, for attention — 
but gets it anyway.

“When a woman walks into a room,” says 
Lauder, “her eye makeup and hairdo should 
not precede hw. Beauty is not necessarily a 
new dress or a new jewel. Beauty is based on 
a cared-for look, an aUra of good grooming. 
That is the basis of beauty, a kind of self
polishing which implies confidence. But con
fidence has to be consistent, a  regular habit. I 
never dress according to the weather. 
Whatever the weather, I dress!”

Beauty consultant Mala Rubinstein, niece 
of the late cosmetic tycoon Helena Rubins-

Aspirin products: 
Questions remain

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A medical newsletter trying 
to help people make some sense out of the bewildering 
variety of aspirin products on the druggist’s shelves 
says buffered aspirin solutions may be the best way to 
take a single dose of aspirin.

But The Medical Letter, a non-profit biweekly 
publication on drugs, says buffered aspirin solutions are 
not suitable for long-term use because of their high 
sodium content and the chemical.changes they cause.

In addition to buffered aspirin solutions, aspirin is 
available as plain tablets, as buffered aspirin tablets, as 
timed-release capsules and in formulations combined 
with other drugs.

Scores of aspirin-containing products are available to 
consumers. The newsletter concluded that there are no 
simple answers to choosing among the widely usfed for
mulations.
. The Medical Letter said plain aspirin tablets dis
integrate in the stomach and dissolve primarily in the 
small intestine. The rate these products dissolve deter^ 
mines the rate they are absorbed into the blood and 
presumably when they begin to produce pain relief.

The newsletter said improperly manufactured tablets 
may be so tightly compressed that they do not dis
integrate easily, or they may crumble before use.

It said ..pharmaceutical differences between tablets 
can produce differences in the body, but “no controlled 
trials have been done to show that any one brand of plain 
aspirin is a better analgesic than any other.”

Aspirin tablets that are buffered tend to take less time 
to dissolve, but the Medical Letter said it has not been 
determined if buffered aspirin tablets offer patients any 
advantage in pain killing effectiveness or in reducing 
the gastrointestinal distress that aspirin can cause.

In timed-release aspirin preparations, snu ll particles 
of the drug are encapsulated and bound together. The 
Medical Letter said absorption of this form of the drug 
is slightly delayed and prolonged, “but whether the 
analgesic effect is also prolonged has not been es- 
Ublisbed.”

Many aspirin formulations include other drugs such as 
pbenacetln, antihistamines, small doses of caffeine and 
potassium chloride. The Medical Letter said com
binations of aspirin with another pain reliever, 
ahetamlnopben, have not been shown to be more effec
tive Hm"  optimal doses of either drug alone.

Some formulations of aspirin in combination with 
other drugs contain 400 milligrams or more of aspirin 
per tablet, ^ t  the Medical Letter said It is not clear 
whether two such tablets are more effective than two 
plain aspirin tablets containing MS mg apiece.

Aspirin is known to be able to cause stomach a ^  
kktaiy proU m u.

n a n  also were reports last year that aspirin was 
asoodatod with Reye's Syndrome, a  life-threatening 
diaanse in children. But the Medical Letter said recent 
data aaitett aspirin is not related to the cause of the 
disorder.

To submit club notices
To publicise your club meeting announcement, con

tact Betty Rydw a t The Manchester Herald, telephone 
M S-im .

+  RedOrom BLOOD.
It has always baan battar to 

giva than to rocalva.

Much has changed since the Red Cross blood program started in 1947. But 
one thing hasn’t. Needing blood has always been a lot harder than giving it. 
Needing blood lb often a m atter pf Ufe and death. Giving blood is quite easy. It 
is a fast, simple, carefully done process. |

So, if there’s a blood drive where you work, please give. I f  there isn't, call 
your local Red Cross chapter to find out where you can give.

You’ll be helping us celebrate our 100th birthday by giving the best gift of 
a ll-life . . r .

*

Red Croaai Ready for a new century,
o NEn lUMDIIOBIU YItIT:

^  Cross: FRI. MIR. 21JN 1
Rcadĵ rora ..........

tein, the wonuui who formed a vast cosmetic 
company under the same name, says tUa: 

' “n ie beautiful woman is a participant, she 
isn’t a statue-like someone who sits around
and expects to be admired. She has to nnake a 
tangible contribution to conversations, which 
means that she has to be up on everything— 
politics, the arts, the economy.”

One of the reasons that iru  jor cosmetic com
panies have revised. their marketing ap
proaches to women is, simply, that American 
women have been bombarded with the idea 
that to be cosmetically fit is to be physically 
fit, and vice versa. Americans are aware and 
sensitive to the fact that we are what we eat, 
that diet and exercise are vital to keep the 
human machine in top-notch order.

By the same token, there’s a'm ore ready 
acceptance of female attractiveness on aU 
levels.“ Attractiveness is a  great asset social
ly and professionally,*’ says Mala Rubinstein. 
‘‘Nobody a p o lo g ise s  ab o u t look ing  
glamorous, not even feminists. The idea is to 
be accomplished and glamorous, to be the . 
best you can to get the best of everything.” 

Elizabeth Arden’s Glenn Roberts adds:' 
“Attractive people are nice to be around, 

nicer to be around than those who aren’t. 
They present themselves with flair and a  cer
tain awareness of fashion. But they are also 
fine conversationalists and this, in total, is 
what makes them pretty...”

What we’ve got is a  slow revorution, not an 
overnight revolution which, in the long run, 
may be more lasting. The coqcepts are 
changing but slowly, slowly.

The European has traditionally been told 
that younger is not necessarily better, that 
thin isn’t absolutely mandatory for chicness 
or that anything is better than gray hair. Con
tinental standards have embraced attitude 
and aura, achievement and activity, action 

'  and abmition.
Christian Dior’s U.S. general manager, 

Jean Pierre Lippmann, says that “youth 
worship” in America has begun to seep to 
Paris and, indeed, to other European coon-, 
tries. “You see it in the European laAkm 
magazines,” he sajrs. “Tlie models are get
ting younger and younger, American culture 
is influential but, on the other band, continen
tal women are told that beauty Is something 
special in the soul.”

Some segments of the American beauty in
dustry are still promoting young, hiring 
models barely into their teens, making them 
into seductive child-women. Tliere Is a tem
porary, offbeat fascination with baby-faced 
freshness metamorphosed into s t e ^  sen
suousness. Brooke Shields, the ultimate child 
model, recently modeled for Valentino of 
Rome whose most famous client is a middle- 
aged Jackie Onassls.

The real market is the woman-who-works, 
the one with earning power. Cosmetic 
products are not d ire c t^  to a particular age 
group but, rather, to women in general. Yet 
it’s the young, gorgeous model who appears 
in the ad: “When we look in the mirror, we 
still like to lie to ourselves,” muses Dior’s 
Lippmann.

Thp new concept of beauty haa to -do with spiritual and Intellectual, 
beauty, more with charm than chic.
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Tregnant virgin' not a contradiction of terms
DEAR ^BBY; I Just i 

read your new booklet, 
“What Every Teen-Ager 
Ought to Know,” and I 
think it’s probably the best 
IS investment a teen-ager 
can make. Although I’m no 
longer a  teen-ager, 1 think 
it’s wonderful the way you 
explain the facta of life to 
young people.

I was especially glad that 
you told i^ l s  it was possi-

W T —

D e a r  A b b y

Abigail Van Buren

y u u  M f lU  i t  T Y M  | f V 99l -  U a v m  I I V I I I  U l C  U l U  A  U l U l i B U t

ble to get pregnant without there had been a mix-up. I 
going all the way. 1 had knew I couldn’t  be preg- 
never seen it in print, but 1 nant because I was still a 
know it’s true because it virgin.

and when my teste came I WAS A PREGNANT 
back from the lab I thought VIRGIN

DEAR ABBY. H.
snow K S wue oecauM 11 v i^ n .  RLUFFTON, OHIO, was

WeU the d ^ to r  said It’s irritated by people who had 
mother didn’t  believe me possible to become preg- j^ ^ it of Inching or pat- 
a t the time, and even after n a n t w ith o u t a c tu a l  tins him while conversing.

IN

tte  doctor who delivered 
my baby told her that I was 
stUl a virgin, she refused to 
believe It.)

I will never forget going 
to a  birthday party when I 
was 16. A bunch of us kids 
had drunk a lot of beer, and 
on the way home, a 17- 
year-old boy I hardly knew 

‘ d ro v e  m e h om e. He 
stopped a t a secluded area 
for a  little Innocent making 
ou t. One th ing led to  
another, and before I knew 
it, I was in a situation I 
couldn’t  handle. When be 
couldn’t talk me Into going

ith o u t a c tu a l  
penetration if the male 
releases the sperm close 
enough to the fem ale’s 
vaginal opening for the 
sperm to “swim up” and 
meet the ovum. Then the 
egg is  f e r t i l iz e d  and 
pregnancy occurs.

When I told the boy I was 
expecting his baby, he 
la u g h e d j h is  m o th e r  
laughed, and his whole 
family thought I was trying 
to pin something on him 
that was not his doing. (I 
never did convince him 
that the baby was his.) 

Today, that “baby” is

ting him while conversing.
For a number of years, 

therapists have been ac
tively promoting touching 
through what they have 
te tm e d  ‘‘s e n s i t iv i ty  
training.” They maiivtain 
that a friendlwhand placed 
on a n o th e r 's  a rm  or 
s h o u l d e r  h a s  g r e a t

th e rap eu tic  value and 
promotes a closeness not 
possible to attain by mere 
words.

A l though  I am  not  
naturally inclined toward 
such “familiarity,” I have 
been trying to develop a 
natural ease in applying 
that technique. But accor
ding to you, touching may 
be resented rather than ap
preciated. Please explain. 
PU ZZLED IN SAYRE, 

PA.

DEAR PUZZLEDi H. 
IN 8 L U F F T O N  c o m 
p la in e d  a b o u t  p e o p le  
who no t only patted  and 
to u c h e d , b u t g ra b b e d  
him  a .  well—a fa r cry 
from  a “ friendly hand  
placed on  a n o th e r ',  arm  
o r  .b o u ld e r.

Agreed, touch ing  d o e . 
p rom ote  a c lo .e n e ..  not 
p o ..ib le  by m ere  w ord ., 
bu t if one p re fe r , d l.-  
l a n c e  r a t h e r  t h a n  
c lo .e n e .. ,  it i .  h i .  right to 
l»e left alone.

Do you hale  to write

•  •  •  h u .b a n d ’.  d eath . And it
w o u ld n ’t h u r l  to  keep

DEAR ABBY: My hus- ‘‘liecklng back with them  
band d e s e r t e d  me in “•
Oklahoma 20 years ago. He "'*5' f«rgei. 
wen t  to  D e t r o i t  and » * *
married another woman 
without even divorcing me.
‘Twelve years later I was 
granted a divorce on the 
grounds of desertion.

Wel l ,  Abby,  i n  my 
religion I believe that we 
are still married in the 
eyes of God until death do 
us part, and I will not be 
free to marry again until 
he dies.

I d o n ’t even  know 
whether he is living or 
dead, and I wonder if there 
is a way I can find out when 
he d ies.. We are both 43 
years old.

MARRIED FOR LIFE

le tte r . liecauM! you don’t 
k n o w  w h a t  to  . a y ?  
Thank-you n o te ., .ym - 
p a l l i y  l e t t e r . ,  c o n 
g r a t u l a t i o n . ,  how  to  
d ec lin e  , and  accep t in 
v i ta t io n .  a n d  how to  
write an  in lerealing  letter 
a re  included in Abby’.

iiooklel, “ How to W rite 
L e t t e r ,  f o r  A ll  O c - 
e a .io n ..’’ Send 41 and a 
long, .lam p ed  (35 -ent.), 
.e lf-ad d re ..ed  envelope 
to : Abby, Letter Booklet, 
12060 H aw thorne Blvd., 
Suite  .5000, H aw lliorne, 
Lallf. 90250 .

DEAR MARRIED: Get 
in touch  with h i .  neare .t 
k in  o r  a c lo .e  relative. 
Even a c lo .e  friend  wiil 
do. A .k  to IIS' notified in 
th e  even t o f  y o u r ex-
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all the way, he tried to the prettiest 17-year-old 
force me, but I fought and girl you could ever want to 
clawed and kicked. He see. She never had a father 
didn’t  succeed, but he to enjoy her, but she has a 
came close. mother who loves her very

I V  following month I much, 
thought 1 had some kind of So, Abby, please 1ieep 
infection because I missed telling teen-agers 4hat they 
my period. After three don’t have to go all the way 
months, I went to a doctor, to get pregnant. I know.

Qs and As on 
Social Security
; Q. ‘Three years ago I was severely injured in an auto
• accident and haven’t worked since. Even though my 

condition hasn’t  improved. I’ve been thinking of trying
■ to get some kind of a job because I need the money. If I
• go to work, will my disability benefits stop right away?
■ A. No, but if you take a job, you should notify Social
• Security. Since your condition has not improved, you 

may be eli^ble for a nine-month trial work period 
during which you may work and still receive disability 
checks. If your attempt to work is unsuccessful and you

< are still severely disabled, benefits will conUnue.
’ However, if a t the end of this trial period you can con- 
i tlnue to work, you will be paid benefits for an adjust- 
r  ment period of three months and be covered by 
; Medicare for as long as three more years. If you become
• onahiP to work again within a year of the month your 

checks stop, notify Social Security and your disability 
checks may be started again.

Q My Social Security check almost always pets here 
; by the third of the month. Today is the fifth and my 
; check still hasn’t come. It has never been this late. What
'  should I do? . . .
: A. Although it doesn’t happen often, oncM n wWle 

checks are late. If your check isn’t  de liver^  by the 
sixth of the month get in touch with any Social Security 
office The people there will help you find out what 
happened and see that you get your money as soon as
possible. .  - ,n

Q. I have always believed that 1 was bom on Oct. 10,
'• 1917 but when I requested a  birth certificate I was told
• that’there is no record of my birth. I  am ready to apply , 
’ for Social Security. What should 1 do?

A So as not to delay your Vnefite, you should con
tact your Social Security office r i ^ t  awaj). The people 
there will help you determine what other records you 
can use to help prove your date of birth. You may be 
able to obtain a baptismal record or an early school

” q” ^I have been getUng aid to families with depend^t 
children ever since my husband died. Can my son, who
is disabled, also get ® I? ^

A No a child cannot receive both SSI payments and 
aid to families with dependent children (AFDC). If a 
child is eUglble for both programs, the parents may 
choose whieVver one best suite the family. You can get 
Information about SSI a t any Social Security office and 
about the aid to families with dependent children 
program a t the local public assistance office.
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Study soys pills 
have new  risks

BOSTON (D P I) — Women who use 
oral contracepUvet (or more than 10 
years mn a far higher risk of heart at
tack than other women — even after 
they've stopped taking the pill, medical 
researchers reported today.

The U.S. Food and Drug Administra
tion immediately announced it would 
examine the study to determine whether 
changes should be made in federal 
labeUlng regulations.

W amingi about the risk of heart attack 
associated wjl|h oral contraceptives are 
already in c lu M  In information supplied 
to patients and physicians.

& t  an FD A s ^ e s m a n  in Washington 
said Urn agency is reviewing the study to 
see if  doctors and users should be 
supplied with more information about 
the newly Identified risk for past pill 
users.

The study said women who used oral 
contraceptives for more than 10 years 
and then stopped were two to three times 
more likely to suffer heart attack than 

iW jB U lu se rs  who participated in the

Women who iiSed the pill less than 10 
years had only a sHgbtly higher chance 
o f heart attacks than non-users, the 
study said. '  ..

The research was conducM  by Boston 
University and Harvard School of Public 
Health and the University of Penn
sy lva n ia  School o f M ed ic in e  and 
published in the New England Journal of 
Medicine.

It is estimated 25 to SO million women 
worldwide use the pill, Including five to 
eight million in the United States, accor
ding to Contraceptive Technology, a 
yearly report compiled by a group of 
physicians.

The new study — the first of its kind — 
showed the highest risk of heart attack 
among past users was found in women 
between the ages 45 and 49. For past pill 
users age 40 to 49, the likelihood o f heart 
attack Increased with duration of pill 
use.

"i;h|M  data suggest that the rate of in- 
farctlSrtheart attack) is increased ap
proxim ately twofold to threefold in 
women who have used oral contracep
tives for more than 10 years before dis
continuation,”  the researchers wrote. 

There was no evidence of increased 
._ j l g l ^ o r  women who had used the pill for 

less than five years before stopping.
The study suggested the increased risk 

of heart attack for all past pill users per- 
_sisted for up to 10 years after they 

I taking the pill. Whether the risk 
lingereSToibrnore thhn 10 years could not 
be assessed Mtsujse of lack of data.

The study supported previous research 
showing women who currently use oral 
contraceptives are three to fqur times 
more likely to suffer a heart atUck than 
those who don't use the pills, the 
researchers reported.

The new findings suggest hearts at
tacks may be caused by factors such as 
the deterioration o f arteries over the 
long term.

Earlier studies have suggested blood 
clots, which crop up more quickly, as a 
possible cause of heart attacks among 
women still on the pill.

The arterial problems may result from 
the effects of the pill on blood chemistry 
and pressure, the researchers wrote, but 
it is not clear whether other factors may 
be Involved.

Birth control pills contain synthetic 
hormones which suppress ovulation by 
keeping a woman's hormbne level high, 
simulating pregnancy.

Planned Parenthood, the national birth 
control group, said statistics show pill 
users between the age 40 to 44 have the 
highest death rate associated with com
plications from the pill.

For every 100,000 women in the age 
group, there are 6.6 deaths among non- 
smokers, and 58.4 among smokers. For 
women under 30, the death rate is about 
one death per 100,000 for all categories.

D r . D e n n is  S lo a n e ,  a BU  
epidemiologist who headed the study, 
declined to comment on its public health 
implications. He stressed in the report 
the findings are only tentative.

He also wrote the findings could have 
been influenced by other factors, such as 
age and conditions that could affect 

.heart performance.
The researchers compared 556 women 

age 25 to 49 who had suffered heart at
tacks with 2,036 women who had not. 
Women who had used the pill were then 
separated from those who had never 
taken oral contraceptives.

For subjects who had used the pill for 
less than five years, or five to nine years, 
the risk of heart attack increased slight
ly-

But among those who had used the pill 
10 or more years, the risk was at least 2.5 
times greater, the study said.

The study participants were admitted 
to 155 hospitals in greater Boston, Long 
Island, N.Y., New York City and other 
areas in the Northeast between July 1, 
1976 and June 30, 1979.

The women in the study with no history 
of previous heart attack or other dis
orders such as infections, appendicitis, 
injuries and orthopedic problems.

Adult class brochures 
due out by tomorrow

The Manchester Adult Evening School 
brochures w ill be distributed to all the 
local ^nks, the two town libraries and 
the Municipal Building by tomorrow. 
Mail registrations will be accepted from 
Aug. 24 until Sept. 3.

Persons interested in taking adult 
school courses are urged to register by 
mall to guarantee placement in the 
course of their choice and to avoid the 
long lines usually associated with the in- 
person registration.

Fees will remain the same as last 
year: Manchester residents w ill pay $6 
per course for regular courses and $10 
per course for recreation courses. Non
residents w ill be charged $12 for each 
regular course and $15 for each recrea-

The Simplicity o f N ew  England...

in the American made, quality con
structed braided rugs by THORNDIKE.

9 X  12 Size 
Reg. $422.

*339

ManufACturtd by iklUcd N «w  England craftsmen . . designed to 
beautlly . .. constructed to lie perfectly flat. Standard full sizes as 
well as special sizes available. A  wide range of designs and cobrs 
... lockstitched with a heavy cotton shoe thread for years of 
trouble-free service. Sfmffor savings on other sises and styies.

On Sale for a limited time.

Marlborongh Coniitry Barn
North M ala  Street 

Exit 13 o r 13 froas Roate 2 
M atlhoreagli, C T

Open 10-3:30 Tues.- Sat. 
Open 10-9 Friday 

Sunday l-S; Closed Monday

Romance and elegance
t

Old-fashioned romance and courtly elegance are combined as Prince 
Charles kisses his bride's hand. The couple posed on the bank of the 
River Dee during their honeymoon stay at Balmoral Castle, Scotland.
(UPl photo)

Search for kin has bittersweet ending

Fixing sewers 
a 'man's job/ 
council rules

BAJHNE, Kan. (U P I) -  The 
has to help with sewer repaira, ®
“ man's Job”  to at least one o f the members of the all-

" ’ ihatM Utude may land the council a federal sex dis-

*^^Last“w M k !*M ^or Scott Corsair appointed Marcella 
Brown to a vacancy on the council, but he was ■ '^^ fed  
because members said a woman couldn 11 » c o u n ^  on 
to help repair the community's sewer system, a diore 
that occasionally falls to the council.

&  Corsair called a special meeting earUer thU week 
to elicit public opinion from the western K a n m  w m  of 
386 people on the council's failure to confirm Mrs.

*  A ^ t  40 townsfolk, most of them women, attended 
the meeting. After a 15-mlnute closed session. Coun
cilman Eldon Pfannestlel madd^a motion to reconsider 
the 3-1 vote that kllied Mrs, Brown's appointment. It 
died for lack of a second.

A fter the special meeting. Councilman Ted Wlttman 
said he voted against Mrs. Brown last week because she 
is too valuable in her present job as city clerk. ^  the 
minutes of the Aug. 10 meeting show Wittman called the 
council job “ a man's job.”  j

Wittman said he didn't know why he considered a 
council post a man’s job, “ but 1 wouldn t put my w ife in 
a job like that.”

Corsair says he w ill continue to appoint Mrs. Brown, 
38, to the council position although she will not be 
allowed a seat until the council chooses to grant ap
proval. The next regular meeting will be Sept. 14.

I f  the council does not waver, Mrs. Brown Intends to 
make good her threats to file a discrimination suit.

"It^s not so much that I ’m being discriminated 
against because I'm  a woman, but that they broke 
federal law,”  said Mrs. Brown. “ I ’ve come too far not to 
go through with it.”

DANVILLE, 111. (U P I) -  For 49 years, 
Letha Krzeminski was obsessed with finding 
her two half sisters. Her search ended this 
week with the discovery that both her siblings 
are dead.

The painful news of their deaths was 
lessened when Mrs. Krzeminski found a 
nephew she never knew about. She plans to 
meet him and his family Sunday in their Dan
ville home.

Mrs. Krzeminski, 57, who grew up in an 
orphanage in Nashville, Tenn., was con
sidering giving up her search when she wrote 
a letter to a Danville newspaper, the 
Commercial News, asking for help. She knew 
her sisters, Myrtie and Maggie, had lived in 
Danville but a previous trip to the east- 
centrai Illinois community when she was a 
teenager proved fruitless.

She did not know it, but she was spelling 
M yrtle’s last name incorrectly. It was Kerby, 
not Kirby as she thought.

The newspaper carried a front-page story 
Sunday with the headline “ Woman hunts 
sisters she hasn’t heard from since ’32.”  

"The thought of them has been with me all 
the years,”  Mrs. Krzeminski said. “ Ever 
since I got out of high school, finding them 
has been a passion with,me.”

A Kerby fam ily memlfer read the article. 
There was something familiar about the 
story — a child from a broken home who had 
grown up in an orphanage, unable to forget 
her grownup, sisters she had last seen when 
she was 8 at their father’s funeral in 
Nashville in 1932.

iv .R . “ P e te ”  K erby, M y rtle ’ s son, 
telephoned Mrs. Krzeminski Sunday in her 
Grand Rapids, Mich., home.'- 

" I  was just shocked,”  Mrs. Krzeminski 
said. “ There were times I  couldn’t believe 
what I was hearing. After we hung up I still 
couldn’t believe it. It was as though I ’d 
dreamed it.”

The telephone introduction to her new
found nephew was emotional, she said.

“ I kept crying, then saying T m  sorry,’ and 
Pete would say 'Hey, don’t be.’ He was so 
kind. When I couldn’t talk, he just waited un
til I  could.”

She learned Maggie, who married several 
times but had no children, died in March 1965 
and Myrtle died in December 1974.

Through the years, Mrs. Krzeminski tried 
to trace her ) » i^ r s  through Social Security 
records, the Census Bureau, orphanage 
records, congressmen, and public records in 
N a sh v ille  and! D an v ille . B e fo re  the 
newspaper article, she and her husband had 
planned a trip to Danville for a last search 
through courthouse and newspaper records.

Although sad at not being able to meet her 
sisters, Mrs. Krzeminski is looking forward 
to a different kind of life.

“ I ’ ll f ill it up with them (her new fam ily ),”  
she said. “ I 'l l fill it up with love.”

tlon course.
Checks should be made out to the 

Manchester Adult Evening School and 
for the correct amount to avoid any 
delays in retistration. There are no 
refunds unless a class is canceled.

Persons will be contacted only if the 
course they have selected has been filled 
or canceled. Therefore, if individuals do 
not hear from the evening school, they 
can assume that they are in the course of 
their choice.

C lu b  n o t ic e s  '
To publicize your club meeting an

nouncement, contact Betty Ryder at The 
Manchest^ Herald, telephone 643-2711.

W’atc/,
andn ow

you

CAUTODim  HBO IS Jim aiBLB nr:

M ANCHESTER, C T  
Greater Hartford CATV, Inc. 
646^6400

PLAINVILLE, C T  
United Cable Television Corp. of 

Connecticut 
747̂ 4501

'  ;
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(1 ) Carol BumoM And Frianda 

CBS Nawa TV oooruioa wmciK. we

Thursday
Twenty-six popular stars o l televi

sion, stage and screen temporarily 
abandon their regular professions 
and perform circus feats of skill, 
c o u r s e  and showmanship, on 
THE Firm ANNUAL CIRCUS OF 
THE STARS, two-hour variety 
special filled with thrills, laughs and 
spectacular stunts, to be rebroad
cast Thursday, August 20 on CB S- 
TV .

Rock Hudson and Angela Lans- 
bury (pictured) join Lloyd Bridges 
and Valerie Perrine as the ring
masters for the spectacular, which 
was taped at Caesars Palace in Las 
Vegas and at the University of 
Nevada at Las Vegas.

Performers in the special in
clude: BarbI Benton, Joan Rivers, 
W ayne Rogers and Brooke Shields.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME
9 TteTaeDough 
I B M  I ---------NBCN#w9

_  Hugh Down*.
(OotBtf-CaptlofMd: U.6.A.)
W  tobllBwIwrtttww 

•iM

7M

I M JLtM .
Whs Hs Ms Om M: Conway

k ^—9 BBWV

Join forces
Actor David BIrney (Dartmouth Claaa of 1061) and hla wife, Meredith 

Baxter BIrney (honorary member, Dartmouth Class of .1081) join forces 
This week In Hanover, N.H., to star In the production of “Talloy’e Folly" 
by Lanford Wilson. BIrney, who has starred In various TV shows. Is best 
known for his part In "Serplco." Meredith Baxter BIrney Is better known 
for her role In "Family.” (DPI photo)

Theater review

'South Pacific' 
is nice, thanks 
to Richardson

By C lem ew e ll Y ou n g 
The Universal Players sre doing a ni(x 

job on Rogera’ and Hammerstetn’s 
“ South P ac ific ." The still-popular 1949 
m usi(»l opened last weekend at the 
Unitarian Meetinghouse on Vernon 
Street and reopens tonight, to run 
through Saturday, to an already sold-out 
house.  ̂ ,

The p lay Is d irected  by Robert 
Richardson, professor of speech in the 
M an ch es te r  C om m u n ity  C o lle g e  
Humanities Departm ent. Anything 
Richardson lets his talents loose on is 
sure to succeed. Last summer he 
whipped a m otley bunch o f mostly 
amateiux Into a hilarious rendition o l “ A  
Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the 
Forum’ ’ for the Universal Players. This 
summer he decided to tack le the 
romance whose haunting hits have 
shaped World War H  nosUlgia.

Richardson onc% filled the enforced 
idleness of his summers with part-time 
teaching when available, bicycling 
across the country and directing the 
M anchester Pops Orchestra, since 
defunct. Now, early each spring he 
begins to orchestra te hla summer 
dream, auditioning members of the 
church and many outsiders, choosing the 
best, rehearsing, whipping all facets into 
an artistic whole.

This wholeness Is evident as soon as 
the slx-pelce orchestra begina the over
ture. And here Richardson Is in his other 
element, music, as he d irects the 
o rc to tra  and plays piano almost con- 

<*'’bnually throughout the lengthy show. 
The wholeness is made visual In the set 

and in the costumes. Marianne Myracle, 
who, according to the “ ote*.
“ has a long history o f colorful seU ," has 
ingeniously overcome difficulties posed 
by the many scene changes in a  limited
am . She haa poslUoned large triangular
boxes at either end of the narrow, raised 
sUge. Actors and stage hands quickly 
turn the boxes In the dark for tiw next 
s cen e ,, each against ^  peraaanent 
background mural of Ball Ha 1. Colorful, 
and w h ere  n ecessary , au thentic  
costumes, bring out the contrast 
between the carefree Ulanda and the

™ i U a ^ l e  the caat U  good,'i$U working

together to produce a very well received 
show. Nellie, the nurse from Little Rock, 
is acted and sung with verve  by Linda 
Pappalardo, a graduate o f the Hartt 
School o f Music. Joe Kolwicz, a veteran 
of musicals and Unitarian solos, adds 
just the right toucdi of France to his 
beautiful voice In his portrayal of 
middle-aged Emile. His two children are 
ably played by N ilo fer Sattar and 
Warren i ^ w .  Penny Johnson is a con
vincing Bloody M ary, although the 
orchestra threatens to overpower her 
s w e e t  “ B a l i  H a ’ l . ’ ’ D on  J u lio  
Cham berlain as Lieutenant Cable 
produces misty eyes with his “ Younger 
Than Springtime." Lisa Seise plays cur
vy Liat, the object of Cable’s affection. 
Ms. Seise also choreographed the dan
cing in the show, no mean feat on such a 
small stage. Also worthy o f special men
tion are A1 Harris and^Earl Odom who 
conduct themselves with proper Naval 
offleer demeanor.

The comic heart o f the show, however. 
Is Paul Mueller as Luther BUlis. The 
first act starts slowly, with singers 
settling into their roles, acknowledging 
applause a fter each fam iliar song 
without intemmting the “ willing suspen
sion of disbelief.’ ’ Even without audience 
accolades, the first act is quite long — a 
fault o f the play and not the performers.

Then the sailors rush on stage and the 
pace p ick! up. T h w  are a lusty crew, 
lustily led by MueUer, who sports an 
enorm oui tattoo o f a three-masted 
s(d)Ooner a<nt>ss his rather prominent 
beUy. The sailors belt out “ Bloody 
Mary.”  The bevy of nurses sing “ I ’m 
Gonna Wash H iat Man Right Outa My 
Hair’ ’ (a i  Nellie actually does). The 
show is o ff and running.

The second and last act is sho i^ r and 
tighter. The actors create — even after 
all tile years of our knowing how it ends 
— suspense, n e  conflicts and romances 
have become believable^ The opening 
“ Dltes-Moi" becomes the finale, causing 
more m isty eyes and wild applause, and 
rounding out the whole.

Unfortunately, no tickets are le ft for 
this sum m er’ s U n iversa l P la y ^ s ’ 
production. What w ill Rlchardsonybaye 
dreamed up same time, next year?
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®  tfortoCBfltBr 
® | lo v l« ’KComBdy)**
•eokll** lO t O  Q «o rg tB u rn B ,
8 u i«n n « PI*Bh«tt«. A young girt It 
ggkotf by Ood to oomo up with s 
•logon to mak* 'Ood* • hou««hold

f l  ^o to dP Q ) (2 hra.) 
P«*tlv«IOfPallti 
MOlOllOOIIM

MofidyllfiB Plnanoial. buolMto 
•nd oontum tr news, with honvy 

■•!• on tho Wall Stroot day. 
awo
I VM oryOardan 

I PMBThoMiiale 
_ )  Ovdr i M y  Hoat: Hugh Downo. 
(dossd-Csfitloosdi U.8.A.)

7 :M
f l i  Dally Numboro 

7:30
O ) PMHagathM
3 )  A llf i Tho Family
d )  WIM Wild World Of Antmata 
J^noaroua Animala 

P o N ^P o u d  
C|j PoooThoMuale 
n  $80,000Pyramid 
(B) CNN tporta Raport on what'a 
happanad and what’a ahaad In

S o  MacNall Lahrar Raport 
O  MoroeamboAndWIaa
O n a h
O T I o T a e  Dough 

7:80
(S ) Talavtaloh Tonight Pravlaw on
tha boat bata for talavlawlng that 
night.

8.-00
d )  Th o  Rdota Of Rook And Roll,

gDPM M ogaHno
O  Tho WaKono Ika and Corabalh 
•ra aaparatad ovar an untlmaly 
lattar, whlla E llia b a lh  taara har 
grow ing  rom anoo w ith D raw  la 
bMomIng too hot for har to handla. 
(Raogat:eOmlna.) ' 
d ) 0  MorkAndIMndy 
3)Movlo-<OroiM0***H **Attockl'* 
1888 Jack Palanoa.Laa Marvin. 
Powarfulwarflbndaallngwlthoorrupt
•nd cowardly Army ofllcora during 
W.W.N.(2hra.)

O  U K R 'o  •portaPonim 
O O O N O C M O M tln o W Ith D a irtd  

■rinklay Thla wookly aorloo offora a 
blond of currant nawa otorloa.toplcal 
roporta and proflloo. Hoot David 
Brinkloy to jolnad by contributing 
ra p orta ra  Q a rrio k  U tlo y, Ja c k  
Parkino, OoaglaoKIkor and 8atay

raoolnihogalaxy.Buck.Wiima.Dr. 
QoodfollowandHawkaooompanyan 
a lo o f Z yk a rla n  d ip lo m a t on a 
dangaroua Irak aoroao a doaort to a 
ontolal paaoo oonforonoo. (Rapaat;
aW.)

Plo«hardo*Now  Blood'Altar 
h a o ^ o f  WNIIam'o daath. Chriotina 
roturnotoPlambardo, whora aha 
bualoa horoolf with houao ropaira 
whlla proparIng to have hla baby. 
(Clooad-Captlonod; U.8.A.) (60 
mlna.)
CD ANCroaturaoQroatAndBmaN 

0:30
CD O  ABC Nawa Ctoaoup 'Tho
Mgnaatory'
O mlM o v lo * (B u o p a n o o )  
"M aekIntooh M a n " 1973 Paul 
NoWman, Domlniquo Sanda. Britloh 
Intolllgonoo offloor. pooing aa a 
diamond thiof. la aont to iail for 20 
yaaro In ordor to catch a gang that'a 
baan apringlng waaKhy crtminala. (2 
hra.)

10:00
d )  Nowa
®  ApploPoeohera
(8 l Prooman Raporto A ono hour 
national oalHn, in-dopth talk show 
with a llvo audionco.
O  ConnaelleiilPrImoTImo 
S  indopondantNowa CD MaotorptocoThoatro'Upataira, 
Downatairo: All tho King's Horaoa’ 
Jamoa roturna from Amorica with 
ronowad onthuflaam for tho futuro, 
but tho stock market crash of 1920 
draatloally oHora tho forlunoo of tho 
•ntiro houaohotd-. (Cloaad' 
Coptlonad; U.8.A.) (00 mlna.)

10:30
GD Moot Tho Mayora
(HI S ta n d in g  Room  O n ly  ‘Rod
Skalton'a Mora Funny Facoa'
«  OIckCavattShow 
9  Baaaball Boaton Rad Sox va 
Oakland A'a

11K)0

i CD ( D O S ®  Nowa 
MJt.8.H.

Bonny Hill Show 
Noatalgla Thaatar 
Sports Tonight All tha highllghta 

from all tha action with Nick Charlaa 
and Bob Kurtz.
Ifi) D lok C a v a tt  S h ow  Quaat: 
Comadlan Michaal Oavla.

11:30
^  Mlaalon Impoaaibla 
®  Aftar Bonny Thamaa 
( D o  A B C  N a w a  N lg h lt ln o  
Anehorod by Tad Koppol.
CD Hamooa Racing From Roo* 
aayoltRacoway 
^  BportoContor 
®  Wovlo KDrama) **** "Ood* 
fathor, Part It"  1074 AI Pacino. 
Robert Duvall. Contraata tho Ufa of 
{nolancholy 'don' with tho aarty daya 
of hla fathor aa an immigrant in Now 
York. (Ratod R) (3 hra.. 24 mino.)

O O ®  Tha Tonight Show Quoot 
hoat: David Lottorman. Quoolo; 
Oaorgo Millar, Elko Sommor, AI 
^rroau.. (60 mina.)
(p ) Nowadook Aninoty-mlnutonovro 
hnal.
OM ovlo-fOram a)** "ADIfformtt 
Story" PorryKIno.MaoFoator.Ho'o 
In leva with a man, aho'o boon living

( t i g  mlna.) 
®  E l

Cinema

with a woman, but whan thoy moot 
thoy fall in lovo and forooko thoir 
formor lifootyloo. (Ratod R) (2 hro.)
( O  ABC Capttonod Nowa 

11:36
CD T h o  R obolo Stare; Andrew
Stavono. Pamela Hanoloy. Tha oaga 
of P h illip  Kant and hie fam ily 
continuoo by tracing tho Revolution* 
ary Waryoara.

12K)0
(D  CBS Lata Movie 'THE JEFFER- 
SONS: Tho Comp Out' Tho blind load 
thoblind whan Oaorgo Introducoahia 
now otork, Moroua, to tho |oyo of 
camping and tho pair diacovor |uat 
how muat 'rough' thoro la invotvod in 
‘roughing It*. (Ropoat) 'MADIQAN:
Tho.Llabon Boat' Madlgan. while In 
tranalt to tho U.8. with a prisoner 
loooa him in Llabon and muat dapand 
on local poHco to help him.
(Rapaat)
W  Six Million Do6ar Man 
(D  M ovie •(W ootofn)*«H  "F a r 
Horteono" 1966 Frad
MaoMurray, Charlton Haaton. Tho CD Prayer 
s to ry  of tha Lo w ia  and C la rk

f  edition. (2 hra.)
ESPN's SportaForum (R)

Dr. Scott On Habrowa 
Charllo’o Angola Tho Angola 

taka to tha air wavaa to track down a 
k lH a r w h o h a a t h r a a t a n o d a  
nawawoman'a Ufa. (Ropoat; 70 
mino.)

12:30
®  Hogan'i Haroao 
®  Rpolng '81 (R)
®  O  ®  Tomorrow Coaol*
To*Coaat Quanta: Elton John. Bill 
Murray. (Ropoat; 90 mlna.)

1K)0
GD Rat Patrol
(fi) P a o p la  T o n ig h t  An hour of 
paraonallty nawo, Intarviawa and 
ravlowa.

1:10
®  McHala’aNavy 

1:30

S Adam 12
Movla KCom ody)...........

And Tho Baan" 1974 A'snArkln, 
Jamas Caan. Two San Franolaco 
dotootivoa. doapora toton all a 
mobotor rooort to ploying body 
guards until ho can ba arraotad. (2 
hro.)

1:36
CD Nowa-Waathor

1:40

S Moment Of ModItatlon 
U8AP RoHglouo Film 

2:00
CD MovIo *(Dromo) *** "Homo Of
ThoBrovo^' 1940 Frank Lovojoy, 
Jamaa Edwards. Black Q.l. caoualty 
diooovofa. through rollving hla paot. 
that ho lo no dlfforont from other man. 
(2hra.,6mino.)
2  Joa FrankHn Show 
(fi) Sports UpdotoThalalaal oporla 
rasuHa for tho Wool Coast aporla 
fan.
O  Rock Concert 

2:16
CD Nowa

2:30
®  SportaCantor 
(filOvamtghtDookBoatofthoday'o 
ro p o rta ; N o w ad oa k. Froom an 
Roporta. Sports Update and 
Monoyllno.

2:46
CD Community Calendar 

3:00

SThoughla T o  Uva By
M o v la  * (A d v a n t u r a )  ** 

"Undarwatarl" 1956 JanoRusooll, 
Qllbart Roland. Skin divers face 
dongora to find hidden treasures.

ESPN's SportaForum (R)
3:06

CD All Night Weather Sorvtco 
3:30

GD Top Rank Boxing From Totowa. 
NowJoraoy (R)
O  Oat Smart
(8 M o v l o * (8 u o p o n o o ) * * ^  
"M a e k In to a h M a n " 1973 Paul 
Newman. Dominique Sonde. Britiah 
intolligonoo officer, posing oa a 
diamond thief, ie aont to jail for 20 
yaaro in ordor lo catch a gong thor a 
boon springing wealthy criminolo. (2 
hro.,30 mino.)

4:00
O  Nowa

4:30
O  22 ANvo

6:00

6:04
CD News

6:30
CD Voyage T o  Tho Bottom Of Tho

/Houioi/icincm fi/

mUT IMOW ONLY »1.,0

Aaron. (00 rnkw.) 
( B  F r i_  F r lm n n n w n -lt O S n ln l l l t n  
mpoitn Irom aroimd thn nation and 
Uw world. Mnior avnntn o( ttw day
ooynmd. 
•  Mo«I' M e v ln  - ( A d v n n iu r n ) “ Q n l 
C M t o ' l ^ "  OtokEmnry.Amaotnr 
nwindlar trian to ik ip  town altar 
oonninolhouaandaoldollarolroman 
Italian -aodtatlwr.' (Ratid PO> (00

St . )
Paopta’aCauciia 
M o»la-(C om ady)***  " t o lld  

OoldC adWac"  1060 JudyHolllday, 
Paul Dougina. Inquiolllva, umall 
alookholdar baooniaa uavlor lo 
h undradt of o lh o rt  by o u tlln g  
orookod board ol Irualooa and 
ra-kMlatlng honaat diraotor. (2 
Iga.)
ffiP a g a O Z

0:30
d )  M ary O rltfln  Quaata: Harry
■alalonia and h it niutloal group. 
David Naughton. Robart Clary. 
Q D V  Doaoia Xaddlaa Kip laaraa 
■ha hard way that ll'a a cold, orual
world whan In a m ol tanipar ha quN a 
hlalob.m lalakanly thinking that 
H «iry  will walh out with him. and ha 
w indi up aalllng hot dogu on lha 
atrtal. (Rapaat)

CFLFoolbai:From ThaO0Vanl

Hartford
Atheneum — Cocktail 

Molotov 7:30, 9:30.
Eaat Hartford

P o o r  R ich a rd s  — 
Cheech and Chong’s Nice 
Dreams ;30, 9:30.

Showcase Cinema — 
Superman II  1:30, 4:15, 
7:10, 9:45. — Wolfen 2:20, 
4:45, 7:35, 10. — Endless 
Love 2:05, 4:35, 7:10, 9:50. 
— Tarzan, The Ape, Man 
1:50, 4:20, 7:10, 9:40. -  
Stripes 2:15, 4:45, 7:25, 
9:55. — Heavy Metal 1:30, 
3:20, 5:10, 7:30, 9:50. -  
Arthur 2:30, 4:50, 7:20, 
9:45. — Deadly Blessing 
2:35, 4:55, 7:30, 10.

SlorrH
Trana Lux College_ 

Twin — Heavy Metal 7:30, 
9:15, — History of the 
World Part I 7:15, 9:15. 
Vernon

Cine I & 2 — For Your 
Eyes Only 7:10,9:30. — The 
Great Muppet Caper 7, 9. 
Drive-Ins

Ea»l Windsor — For 
Your Eyes Only, Long 
Riders at dusk

Manchealer — An Eye 
for An Eye 8:20. — The 
Exterminator 10.

Mansfield — The Great 
Muppet Caper, The Legend 
of the Lone Ranger at 
dusk.

r x■omala: 00001 Tragsdy
OdM)

(D Tha Fifth Annual Ckcut 01 Tha
StaraTwanty-alx atara ol lalavltkin. 
ataga and aoraan tamporarlly 
abandon lhair ragutar profoaolono 
and parform oiroua (aata of akill, 
oouraga and ahowmanohip In this 
varimy tpaelal. Lloyd BrIdgas, Rook 
Hudson, Abigsla Lanabury and 
Valarla Parrina ars tha ringmasttra 
and parformara Inoluda Scott Balo, 
Lbida Oray, RIohard Hatch, kdohala 
Laa, Joan RIvsra and Brooks 
BhMda. (Rapaat; 2 hra.)
OD Tha Waltonaiia and Corabalh 
ara aaparatad ovar an untimaly 
Is lltr, whlla Elliabalh laart har 
growing romanoo with Draw la 
baeoffilng tec hat tor har to handla. 
(Raoaat;0Omlna.) ,
ODaf BatnayMBHrHarrta' 'oltlolal' 
daooy porno ftkn la finally llnlahad, 
019,000 ovaebadgal, and llw world 
pramlara showing toads ahooh 
wavaa through tha aquad. (Rapaal) 
(Ctoaad-CapUonad)
(9 ) TopRankBoxlBgFrofflTolowa. 
Now Jofoov
3% o«l<r4CoiiM 0y)** “ Orand 
Th a n Auto”  1BTT Ron Howard. 
Nanay Morgan. Young mun triou to 
a le ^  10 Laa Vagaa with Ida gbl In a 
RoMa-Royoa Bllvar Cloud. Thoy ara 
iDiowad by a ooavoy ol patrol oara, 
vana, hallooplara. gangatara and 
baa^Mijaa. (90 mkw.)
• • t o  BuakRotaraToqwkitalo

JUtehoo PreMirtu

FRIDAY AUG. 21
SHABOO

ALISTABS
SATURDAY, AUG. 22
SUBPBISE GUEST

MONDAY AUG. 24
AMMO

2S$ bar drinks mid most 
domestic boor between 8-10 

pm
TUESDAY AUG. 24

THE BEST
FRIDAY, AUG. 28
BBIAN AUGEB*
FRIDAY, SEPT. 4
JOHN HALL*

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12
CABL WILSON*

THURSDAY, SEPT. 17
ANDY PBATT

FRIDAY, SEPT. 18
AZTEC TWO STEP

■TIekala at BaHat'a 0 
Racotd Braakar

102 Gonsntvins M. 
wmiMiitlc 

CMLL 423-0078

l.llie most fun 
[money can buy ^

0rtliuî

□
llmtcil A flists

I h4*r«* is MO <l4’l4'Msr.

B O  D E R E K  

^ I C H R R D  H R R R I S

MGM o  II UnitodAfliaia

Tw o
In effort to1:ut costs

PORTLAND, Maine 
Univoralty of New

(UPI) -  The 
^  In BMdeford 

Nniioo College In S|)rii*¥ale, tiding 
to bold down cam, have aet up a alngle 
iDgnagement ixirporatlon to handle ad- 
mlnlatraUve funcitiooa.

Ihe MW aehiiob hope to eventuaUy 
oHeT w »ile itd 6 'p r^ ^  Jointly.

The J ^ t agre«iri$ent known as the 
Uatewraily ot New Bagiandaedenittan Is

believed to be the ooly one of Its kind in 
the nation, ixillege officials told a new^ 
conference Wedneiday. ,

The Univenity of New England waa 
(onodedln 1978 by combining St. Francis 
College and'the newly opened New 
Biiigihnii College of Oatepathic Medicine. 
Bnrollnient thli year totals 34S students.

Naisqn College lyas founded In 19U 
and operates as a liberal-arts college.

PARENTS
CaM:

647-8301
l o r M  wwppn i H

Pm Em  Good About 
YbursMlsoofnlns
(Monofiald area, coll 426*2242)

p B R O O K E  SHIELDS... 

IS S IZ Z L IN G  IN  H ER  
V tO S l S H C K 'K IN G  

, RO LE .”
I-P E O P L E  M A t iA Z lN E

endlesskne'
IpolyGram

I A Universal Release

A STEP BEYOND 
I SCIENCE FICTION.

TWO BONELESS BREASTS. $4.25. Two toneless 
breasts of broiled barbecued chicken, steak fries, cole 
slaw and Texas Toast.
BONELESS AND STEAK. $4.95. A  boneless breast 
of broiled barbecued chibken and a top sirloin steak, 
steak fries, cole slaw and Texas Toast.

WHERE THE GOOD TIMES'ARE FOUND 
GLASTONBURY 

Near the Putnam Bridge
302^ Main St.. 
JCt.()fRtS.2&3 

659-0162 B

Ttn.T.
MURRA3T

IN

a u i 3 ! i & > a s

PLEASE CALLIHEAFE’
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* G O P leaders avoid 
Weicker-Bush fight

Less slippery for winter
T h e  Bolton town road crew , with help from  
C o v e n tr y , A n d o v e r  a n d  H e b ro n , o ile d  
several roads this week. Here show n on 
Lym an Road, the m en w rap ped up  the 
p ro je ct W edipesday. T h e y  used 29.000

gallons of oil and 1,200 ya rd s of sand. O f
ficials said the sand will be swept u p  In a 
couple  of weeks, and then half the town 
roads will be lined. (H erald  photo by C o d y )

By Jacqueline Huard 
United Press International

HARTFORD (U P I) -  Sen. Lowell 
Weicker and Prescott Bush may be 
on a "collision course,”  but national 
Republican leaders are keeping 
clear of the approaching U.S. Senate 
race, says GOP National Chairman 
Richard Richards.

R ich a rd s  d en ied  the p a r ty  
hierarchy prefers Bush, who has 
said he may run for W eicker’s 
Senate seat next year, over incum
bent Weicker, who has indicated he 
probably will seek a third term.

Richards said Thursday Deputy 
C h airm an  F re d e r ic k  B ie b e l, 
formerly Connecticut state GOP 
chairman, has been unfairly ac
cused o f taking sides against 
Weicker in the likely primary bat
tle.

Bush, a Greenwich resident, is 
state party finance chairman and 
brother of Vice President George 
Bush.

“ Those two gentleis jn may be on a 
collision course but we're not going 
to do anything until it ’s settled,”

said Richards, in Hartford to meet 
with state pairty leaders. "That’s 
their battle and they’re going to 
fight it out.”

He said Biebel assured him he was 
staying out of the intraparty con
test.
, ,‘ ‘I  think Fred has taken a bum rap 

pn that o n e ,”  R ich ards  told 
,reporters. "F rom  everything I can 
gather, he’s hands o ff on that 
thing.”

Richards also disputed reports 
Biebel was responsible for bolding 
up White House confirmation of 
Weicker’s nominee for U.S. At
torney in Connecticut, Westport 
lawyer Alan Nevas.

"A s  far as I  know, Fred has 
nothing to do with that,”  Richards 
said.

The maverick Weicker has been 
criticized by .party loyalists for 
bucking the Reagan administration 
on at least two counts — the 
president’s nomination of Alexader 
Haig Jr. as secretary of state and 
the administration’s spending cuts.

Yet Richards said he wouldn’t 
c h a ra c te r iz e  W eick er  as un

desirable. As long as Weicker was a 
senator and voted with the party, 
"w e  consider him one of ours,”  said 
Richards.

Tw o  other Republicans have 
declared for Weicker's seat, finan
cial analyst Brad Peery and "Green 
f r e t s ’ ’ author Robin Moore, both 
o f Wesport.

Bush isn't an official candidate 
yet but has said he is Intorested In 
Weicker’s seat. >

Richards said the national com- ‘ 
mittee is waiting for Connecticut’s 
congressional boundaries to be 
redrawn before targeting specific 
seats for defeat in 1982.

A  legislative committee didn’ t 
reach a compromise on new boun
daries for the six House districts. 
Another panel w ill take over the 
work starting Friday.

H e sa id  R ep u b lican s  w e re  
shortciianged 22 House seats in the 
last reapportionment 10 years ago 
and will be looking to pick up those 
seats next year. ’The GOP needs 27 
seats to win control of the House.

O Area towns 
Bolton/

N a v y  d is p u te s  c la im  subs  
w e re  p la c e d  in  d a n g e r

Andover
Coventry

Schools can operate 
despite cuts: Elman
B y Richard C o d y  
Herald Reporter

COVENTRY -  “ I t ’s bleak,”  said 
Superintendent Dr. Arnold E. 
Elman when asked about the 
general outlook for the coming 
school year in light of the largest 
budget cut ever sustained by the 
system.

"But we will be able to operate 
our schools.”

Many parents, their voices heard 
during the budget season, never had 
any doubts the schools would open. 
Their concern was that the level of 
education would be lowered if the 
school budget was cut too far.

’The Board of Education had more 
than $270,000 cut from its proposed 
budget last spring, and the money 
was quickly translated into program 
cuts.

A ll sports were cut, except for 
varsity. A teacher for the gifted and 
talented students at the high school, 
who specialized in career oppor
tu n ities, was re lie v e d . E igh t 
classroom aides for kindergarten 
through Grade 6 were cut. New 
equipment was indefinitely post- 
pon ^ ; repairs on existing equip
ment will stay minimal.

There are no new programs. 
Elman said the cuts in sports and 

equipment may have the most im
pact on students.

“ 1 think youngsters have to have a 
physical expression.”  He said the 
need to do so may express itself in 
mischief, “ it w ill create some 
problems," he said.

The maintenance staff, he said, 
will not be able to tend to equipment 
that needs repair now, nor will it 
effectively keep up with equipmet 
that breaks down this year. 
" T h e r e ’ s a serious need fo r  
equipment,”  he said. ’The ruts 
"prevent usvTrom expanding our 
repair.

In a moment of optimism, Elman

Dr. A rnold  E. Elm an

thinks the students’ grades will not 
be affected, but said their attitudes 
may be.

“ At the K-4 level, we won’t be 
able to individualize, owing to the 
cut in aides, he said, “ and we’re not 
going to be able to improve the state 
of out buildings. I think the kids can 
have a better attitude if it (the 
school system) is well kept.”

He feels the staff will continue to 
produce good resu lts  fo r the 
students, and does not think 
scholastic effects of the program 
cuts — like a low number of 
gradu ates , a high num ber o f 
failures, or a lowering of standards 
— will come immediately.

He used an analogy to describe the

condition the system is in when 
asked if he felt it may slowly 
regress to a point where efforts of 
the ed u ca to rs  a re  c o u n te r
productive.

“ There are poor families who do a 
good job of raising their kids, and 
rich families who do not. But that’s 
not saying the poor family can do 
well if they can’t feed their children. 
The children will eventually die.”

He sees this as a national problem 
also, and understands that family 
belts are being tightened from in
creased fixdd costs as well as those 
on school systems.

He said the schools have not 
reached a critical point where 
educational standards may falter.

“ I know that logically there has to 
be some point where stringency is 
counter-productive. But I believe we 
will operate our schools and do an 
e ffe c t iv e  job of educating the 
students. We haven’t reached that 
point.”

He said there are possibilites a 
community can lighten the fiscal 
burden on the school system. A 
group  o f  pa ren ts  fo rm ed  an 
organization recently to raise funds 
for the schools, and Elman is 
excited about it. Called Supporters 
o f E xpan ded  A c t iv i t ie s  and 
R eso u rc es  fo r  C h ild ren , the 
o rg a n iz a t io n  is a b b re v ia ted  
SEARCH.

In situations like Coventry’s, he 
said, “ the load fails on those people 
trying to help.”

GROTON (U P I) — The U.S. Navy 
is disputing claims that the so-called 
father of the nuclear Navy put two 
submarines in potentially hazardous 
situations during sea trials earlier 
this year.

The Electric Boat Division of 
General Dynamics said the in
cidents occurred during “ quick 
stop”  tests conducted on two 
nuclear-powered fast-attack sub
marines under the direction o f Adm. 
Hyman G. Rickover.

Adm. Thomas B. Hayward, chief 
of naval operations, said the tests 
were done on all new nuclear sub
m a rin es  and w h ile  th ey  a re  
challenging to a crew, he did not 
consider them hazardous.

The tests on the USS Jacksonville 
and USS LaJoIIa Involved stopping 
the submerged submarines quickly 
while they were cruising at full 
speed by putting the nuclear- 
powered engines in reverse.

EB, the nation’s largest sub
marine builder, says the potential

danger developed when the sub
marines were not put back into 
forward motion quickly, since the 
vessels are not designed for reverse 
movement.

T h e  s h ip y a rd ,  in  in te rn a l  
memorandums and a letter to Navy 
o ffic ia ls, said R ickover delayed 
ordering a return to forward during 
seven "quick stop”  tests on the two 
submarines this year.

’The delays resulted in the sub
marines operating in reverse from 
15 seconds to three minutes, EB 
said, and In one test, the Jackson
ville dove 240 feet at a 40Klegree 
angle and was temporarily out Of 
control.

Rickover, 81, is the director of the 
N a v y ’ s N u c le a r  P ro p u ls io n  
Program. A  strong proponent of 
nuclear submarines, be has been 
dubbed the father of the nuclear 
Navy. He supervises most sea trials 
for Navy submarines.

No one was injurjed and the sub
marines were not damaged in the

tests, but EB General Manager P. 
Takis Veliotis wrote Haywart that 
the operation "has an inherent safe
ty hazard”  i f  reverse  motion 
developed on the submarine.

Veliotis said an inexperienced 
crew was aboard the LaJolla during 
one o f the tests and the submarine’s 
basic safety system had not yet been 
tested.

“ Given these circumstances, a 
relatively minor personnel error un
der what can only be described as a 
highly stressful situation could have 
r e s u lte d  in d is a s t ro u s  c o n 
sequences,”  Veliotis said in his 
letter to Hayward.

An  E B  s p o k es m a n  s a id  
Wednesday information about the 
incidents was released after the 
Navy told EB it was releasing 
Hayward’s letter to the shipyard 
and asked EB to release the Veliotis 
letter and the related memoran
dums.

Remap standoff

Second panel tries

To report news
To report news items in Bolton, 

Andover and Coventry, call or 
w rite  R ichard  Cody at The 
M anchester H erald , H erald  
S q u a re ,  ' P .O .  B o x  591, 
Manchester, CT 06040; telephone 
643-2711.

HARTFORD (U P I) — A second panel will begin ef
forts Friday to end a standoff on new boundaries for 
Connecticut’s six congressional districts.

'hie Reapportionment Commission will take over 
where a legislative committee le ft o ff when it failed to 
come up with a congressional reapportionment plan by 
July 31 deadline.

The commission, composed of eight appointed 
members with a ninth to be selected by the commission 
itself, was named after the Legislature’s Reapportlon- 
ment Committee failed to reach a compromise on the 
district lines.

Gov. William O’Neill Wednesday confirmed the eight 
nominations to the commission that had been made by 
legislative leaders.

The redistricting of political boundaries is required 
every 10 years basiMl on the federal census. The job will 
be turned over to the state Supreme Court if the com
mission fails to reach agreement by Oct. 30.

Redistricting has been completed for state House and 
Senste s6flts •

The other commission members are Deputy House 
Speaker Robert Frankel, D-Stratford; Deputy House 
Majority Leader Timothy Moynihan, D-East Hartford; 
Deputy House M inority Leader N eil Hanlon, R- 
l^augatuck; Bruce Wessel of Bozrah, an aide to Rep.

Samuel Gejdenson, D-Conn.; Frank Cirillo of Meriden; 
Grant Apthorp of Jewett City and Walter Fiederowicz of 
Redding Center.

Inmates may be transferred
NEW HAVEN (U P I) -  Some in

mates may be transferred from the 
state’s New Haven ja il as a result of 
an incident in which a guard was 
held hostage for two hours, state 
^corrections officials say.

No injuries were reported and no 
demands were reported during the 
Wednesday morning .siege that 
ended with the release of guard 
Ronald G. Ciiyo and peaceful sur
render of the inmates.

.Corrections o ff ic ia ls  said no 
Oharges were filed immediately as a 
fe su lt o f  the apparent escape 
attempt, but some of the inmates in

v o lv e d  w o u ld  p r o b a b ly  be 
transferred to other facilities.

Authorities said they believed as 
^many as five inmates were involved 

in the incident, which epded after a 
state police assault team announced 

. it would storm the jail, formally 
known as the New Haven Communi
ty Correctional Center.

New Haven police SWAT teams 
and s ta te  p o lic e  arm ed w ith  
shotguns and a dog team surrounded 
the center after two inmates over
powered the unarmed Ciiyo while he 
was making rounds.

"The (SWAT teams) response

was in relation to the taei uuat au of
ficer was taken hostage but it did 
not require any kind of forceful ac
tion,”  said state Corrections 0»m - 
missloner John R. Manson.

The escape attempt occurred 
during the 7 a.m. breakfast period, 
which gave the two Inmates greater 
flexibility in moving around the se
cond floor area. Damage to the area 
was lim ited  to broken glass , 
authorities said.

There were 56 men in the block at 
the tim e o f the incident, and 
authorities said they discovered 
about 10 of them "hanging around 
where they shouldn’t have bedn.”

'•Legionnaires' disease suspected
HANOVER. N.H. (U P I) -  Of

ficia ls at Mary Hitchcock HosplUI 
say a county o ffic ia l Is In critical 
condition In the Intensive care unit 
suffering from  a suspected case of 
LM ionnalres’ disease.

; Dr. Peter Barlow, a pulminary 
disease specialist at the hosplul, 
said a presumptive diagnosis has

con c lu d ed  th a t M rs. N ancy 
VanTassel, 47, of Effingham Falls 
has Legionnaires' disease. But he 
said officials will not know for sure 
until they receive the results of tests 
to be conducted at the Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta.

He said the hosptial has sent blood 
and other samples to the CDC and

expects to hear more from them in a 
week of two.

Dr. Ann Collins o f Osslpee said 
Wednesday Mrs. VanTassel, deputy 
registrar of deeds in Carroll County, 
was admitted to the hospital on July 
28 with the nneumnnia-like disease.

COURSES FOR EDUCATORS v
The University of Connecticut f  

FaH 1981 ^

S o fttm m b o r 1, 19$1  -  Oaewniwr 20, 1 U 1

The Fall 1981 semester at the 
University of Connecticut will run 
from September 1 -  December 20, 1981. 
There will be many graduate level courses 
In Education offered. These courses , 
will be located In Hartford, Storra,
East Lyme, and Torrington as well as 
other sites around the state. Areas 
of study Include:

• Edueatfonaf AdmlnMnUon
• Cuirleulum and inatniedon
• HIghar, r a d ic a l«  Adult education
• educational Psjrcfidfoay
• educational UlMffes and fnstrvettanef Media
• education • Sport and Lalaura Studloa

1
The Fall 1981 Graduate Bulletin Is now 
available with bomplete course listings, 
eligibility requIremenSl; registration Information, 
and application forms. To  raesfire tfw FaS 1991 
Bullodn oall tho OMoo of Ciadlt Pnerama, 
storra, at 499-9992.

An Aiermatlvo Actlon/equal ( 
iMdtutlon
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SpwMIilng SichMlirtlr In 
SLENDERIZING plus.«ize fashions

W here fashion 
look, not a size.

Is a

Special Sizes 
12’/i to 28'/4 
anc), 36-52

u r r
will become a longtima 
constant companion, 
re n d e re d  In s ty le , 
fabric and color for en
d u r in g  fa s h io n  
pleasure.

Sizes 38-46
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^Birthday

M iia a in iiii
• mine year foSowlng your bliih- 

dsy you wwy vwtk lisrt EosEz- 
Ing several projects wMoh have 
bean Important to you. ¥00*8 
And Ihs comptetloo of your 
tssto both rewarding aiNl

UNM ^M y aS-Af .  I t )  The 
manner hi wNoh you oonduot 
yourself today Is subtle, yet 
ieevss no doubts In the mbids 
of your poors that you are not 
to be taken Nghtly. Romanoe, 
travsl, kick, leoouross; poesi 
Me oltlsEs and oarear tor the 
ooming morthe are aH dls- 
ouasSd hi your Aatre-Oraph
wiKMi Dvoms wKn yoMf Mnn-
dqr. Mai 81 tor eabh to Astro- 
O r i^  Box 48S, Radio ( %  
8ta S ^  N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
apsoiiy birth date. 
v iM O  (Aag. M BspL » )  
Onoa you sat your mind to 
somethlno today you'l ba very 
aggressive about sasbig your 
phina ooour as you envisioned 
them. Good tor youl 
LIBRA (BopL tS-Oot. 2S) 
Some Of the old flglp Is back hi 
you today. You should ba able

• to do wsl hi any situation that 
Is oompetitiva, whether It be h) 
sports, romanoe or commeroo. 
BCORMO (OoL 84 Nov. 8t ) 
You're an exoeleot team par
ticipant today, not only 
bsoaues you pull your own 
weight but baoauso you also 
know how to rev up your team
mates to carry their maximum 
losds.
BAGnTARMB (Nov. Sl-Oae.
21) Muoh of your energies 
today wW bo devoted to work
ing on somothhig that appears ' 
to be hi another’s Interest, but 
In your mbxl you'l feel It’s 
ecKMly rewsrdkig for you. 
CAPRKiORN (Deo. 82-Jan. IS) 
Being laoltol doesn't dilute 
your strength today. It actualy 
fcicreasss It. The soflar you 
talc, the more dout you gain. 
AQUARIUS (dan. 8S M L  IS) 
Working on prpjscts around 
the house and watching each 
one as It Is compisted Improve 
your surroundings, givee you 
muoh enjoyment today.
PNCBB Riab. 2D March 20) 
Everyone needs diversions In 
He. Today Is your day to set 
aside your more serious com
mitments and let your hair 
down a Mt It’l  do you good. 
ARMS (Mareh 21-Aprll IS) 
Whan It oomee to ycxir famly 
and thsir needs, there Isn't 

you wouldn't do for 
oday, you’l  taka the 

opportunity to physicaly dam- 
onatratethls.
TAURUS (ApiB 20 May 20)
Although you are extremely

anything 
them. To

paUant, you won't wait around 
tor others to do things for you 
today. You’l  take direct action 
to acoonrgitg your purposes.

IndIrSot
' 21 June 20) An 

approach works 
sffsetivsiy for you 

today wiisn It oomss to seour- 
Ing your malarial , naads. You 
kn^  being pwSiy Isn't always 
■n
CANCER (Jens 21-July 22) 
Fun times are ahsad for your 
pala today, mostly because of 
the altoit you extend to make H 
so. They’l  know you’re tho 
architect of their hsppinses,

NORTH S-3ajl 
88
Y K 8 I  
♦ K QJ l t t t U  
80

WEST 
81043 
Y Q J t  
♦ 783 
87543

EAST 
.8J9763 
YA106 
♦ 9
8  J 10 3 6 -

SOUTH 
8 A K Q 5  
88754 
♦ A
8 A K Q 2

Vulnerable; North-South 
Dealer West
Waal
Pan
Pan

Narih , Eait Saath 
SO Pan 3 NT 
Pan Pan

Opening lMd;YQ

fHRMUTB —  C h srit M. Schuli
HE^!YW R/W A5TER  ASKEPM£10FEa?Vtx; 
1DM6MT BUT I'M  NOT 

THIS PISH ALL 
THE WAY OUT THERE...

iMLEAyiNBlTHERE 
ON THE PORCH, ANP YOU 
CAN JUST C O ^  AMP 
6ET IT  YOURSELF'

\

HOWRUPE^
O-aa

II

AN PTDTDPI 
. . ^ N APKIN!

PRISCILLA’S POP —  U  Sullitnn
# h jA K T . THERE’S  N O  '  
VW h'I'LL EVER  LET VCXI 
BOUNCE THAT m u ,O N  
THE UBW kRV S TE PS .'V'T'

B A IL IN G .’
WHAT N  

AAAKES 
y o u  TH IN K

T5f

CAPTAIN EASY —  CrooKi A Lawrmc*

IM 6 L A P I REMEMBERED 
TO  G IVE HIM SO M E 

APHEGiVE m N C N G ES  
A lO N G  WITH TH E  

TEN N IS  EJALL.'

IT
*Teil9am«n a-zo

I ’M iW K t 6LAD 
VOU'RE BACK. 

5AFEL.VI A ^O LA  
you KNOW

fUMY. WB’VB 0OT 
TO THINK OF A . 

. plan ... ANP OOONf

IF we
COULP
JUST-

ALLEY OOP —  OSYB Oraue
I DIO YOU SAY YOU THINK YOU

P V t A N R iI M V I \ rf

Tlw I9tii Hole
X DON'T M UevE 
IT, EuT OUST
M155KO YOUp M®uTH.

tvtirf 8-w

THE BORN LOSER —  Art Saniom^

BcYi n"s
R A R K IU

I

WINTHROP —  Dick CavBlII

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

North’s vulnerable three 
diamond preempt with an 
eight-card suit and an out- 
aide king would not be made 
by most experts. The mod
em  tendency among experts 
in making vulnerable three 
level preempts Is to have a 
good seven card suit with lit
tle outside strength. North 
devUted by having too m u ^  
side strength and that eight 
diamond.

South bad no idea what to 
bid over North’s prom pt. 
Although North U  cold for 
six dumonda from hU j e 
tton, it to hard to judge. 
jQ w w . South tried ^  no 
tnm p. \ l North had t b r ^  
small hearto smd a b la ^  
lack, three no trump could
betne only makeable gamA

North ptoudly displayed* 
his dummy, commenung 
that this was m  s tro n g  
three diamond hid he Md 
ever made. U M o jtw tefe  
after a heart ^  
hto king, declarer comd 

. manage only eight frtoks. 
NotoSe of Oioee was takm

S d S o ^  "Your band wasn't

*"loto North and South 
have us to assess m  
blame foe this dtosstor. We 
charge South 25 pmjMnt m  

not try thris do

AS norui
S S 5 d '^ '? 5 S S ^ ^ ^
S d  f m  diamonds, but

fN c w P A r n m n u m

M V  C A D  B R O U 6 H T M E  /

/
.6 0  I  C A N  INTPJOC3UCG 
H I M T O F ’E O P I -E A S

M V  P E T/

t-Jo

r  ebPPooB the r z z j n e s s
WIUt.<90

A W A V  a f t e r  a  W H IL E .

attiu

LE V Y ’S  LA W  —  J b iRBU Schum ultiur

Cu
SHORT RIBS —  Prank Hill

R

e

'•msfrx'SMrPMTtVSI6Hr.  ̂ ’
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ACROSS

1 ____
. Guevara 
4 CondantM 
8 Unheeding

12 Author 
Fleming

13 Draft animalt
14 Satanic 
16 Small bird 
16 Truly .
18 Gretna Graan 

figure
20 Good (Fr.|
21 Horae food 
23 Clou ralativa 
27 Kitchen

gadget'
30 Wagon
32 The tame 

(Let.)
33 Copparfleld’a 

wife
34 Powerful 

exploiiva 
(abbr.)

36 Shed taari
36 F4natic 

devotion
37 Hart
38 Mathad
40 Bag
41 Ancitnt port 

of Rome
42 Twirled 
44 Marsh

crocodile 
46 Made of silver 
50 Change 
54 Railroad 

vehicle 
56 Concerning (2 

wdi., Lat., 
abbr.)

56 Unite
57 Spy group 

(abbr.)
58 Placed
59 Arrange In 

•squence
60 Timber tru

DOWN

1 Mtntipn
2 Precipitation
3 Within (prof.)
4 Fold
6 Put forth
6 Skin tumor .
7 Slight 

intentionally
8 Actor Weaver
9 Actrua Arden
10 Ba tick
11 Intact
17 Gruk colony 
19 Idyll 
22 Bawit out 
24 Ether 

compound 
28 Pointed 

ihapat
26 Batwnn (Fr.)
27 Herring
28 Smalls
29 Contradict 
31 Arthur's

nickname

Antwar to Previoui Puala 
|A|W|s|L IL 0 IJ | U

o r a n n B n  
non  (in  
m n n n Q  
on  o n o  
n onn

C30H  
u o n n  
on  □ 
a  n n  
□on  unnan  

Honon 
□ n n o n

33 Proper
36 Pie
37 Manure
39 Panned 50
40 Firtt water g t 
43 Father (Lat)
46 Ojd Taatamant 52 

bMk
47 Behold (Lat) 63

Fourpanny 
Englith 
ttreatcar 
Sauma plant 
Genetic 
material 
Jackie's 2nd 
husband 
One (Sp.)

1 2 3 1 i 6 7 1 » 10 11

12 13 U

16 16 17

16 10
1

20

2' J zz ■23 24 26 26

27 28 20 J i
30 31

32 ■ ■
36 ■ ■3Z

36 30 ■
1°41

■ Lr44 48
■

La 47 41 i T

60 61 82 63 64

66 66 67

68 60 60 1

2
OUR BOARDING HOUSE
E6AP. OIR PI7WNST0RM1N6 V I L L  ^IMPLV WRAf 

WAG PROPUCTIVE JX  AN EPISLE L K ]f R 
A F TE R  ALL/ THE ̂ OLUTkTN „  AR(7UNP 'THE 
WAS RI6HT BEF<3RE US PUT 
IT  riJO K  MV EltPERIENCE 
ANP INVENTIVE SKILLS 

TO  SEE IT !

HELP 
AT ALL* g-xo

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE —  Larry Wright

I CAN'T

\

I DONTK)i0U)

imufeffr

e«M|r>W.>>i.

A
n

BUGS BUNNY —  Haltndahl A Stotlal

V(OU'/2E N0TPLANNIN6\  
TO 60  ON ST/N6Ê
WITH THAT ACT

ITS AWFUL.,'lOULl-
UXX UKEAdOa^

WaL,Y0U KNOVYWHAT
I H g V  '

/ jJ M f -7 D D A V , Y  
GOOWT&MQgacW. )

2
0

PLBTCHBR’t  La n d in g
H tL L 0,D C iJe i? l . . . A e o o r i H K T  

O d a L L M lM ti U N IT  
O N  I H t  F P A l-

,...t f l6 0 N l> lt e iU N IL
A(VV>N.

CELEBRITY CIPHER

••■NS BW C t P  SRBS

XEMPW AW N P i C l T P  SRP

S N A S R ."  -  Y S D C V  Y l O i W W V
PREVIOUS 80LUTION:“Woman want inudloorw man, and man 
working hard to ba aa madloora aa poaalbla.’’ —  Margaiwt
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GOP leaders avoid 
Weicker-Bush fight

Less slippery for winter

The Bolton town road crew, with help from 
Coventry, Andover and Hebron, o iled 
several roads this week. Here shown on 
Lyman Road, the men wrapped up the 
project W ednesday. They used 29.000

gallons of oil and 1,200 yards of sand. Of
ficials said the sand will be swept up In a 
couple of weeks, and then half the town 
roads will be lined. (Herald photo by Cody)

By Jacquallna Huard 
United Press International

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Sen. Lowell 
Weicker and Prescott Bush may bd 
on a ‘‘collision course,” but national 
Republican leaders are keeping 
clear of the approaching U.S. Senate 
race, says GOP National Chairman 
Richard Richards.

R ichards denied the p arty  
hierarchy prefers Bush, who has 
said he may run for Weicker’s 
Senate seat next year, over incum
bent Weicker, who has indicated be 
probabiy wlil seek a third term.

Richards said Thursday Deputy 
C hairm an F red erick  Biebel, 
formerly Connecticut state GOP 
chairman, has been unfairly ac
cused of taking sides against 
Weicker in the likely primary bat
tle.

Bush, a Greenwich resident, is 
state party finance chairman and 
brother of Vice President George 
Bush.

"Those two gentleui jh may be on a 
collision course but we’re hot going 
to do anything until it’s settled,”

said Richards, in Hartford to meet 
with state' party leaders. “That’s 
their battle and they’re gohig to 
f ir t t it out.”

Hagaid Biebel assured him he was 
staying out of the intraparty con
test.
, ‘‘I think Fred has taken a bum rap 

on tha t one,” Richards told 
reporters. “From everything I can 
gather, he’s hands off on that 
thing.”

Richards also diqnited reports 
Biebel was responsible for bolding 
up White House confirmation of 
Weicker’s nominee for U.S. At
torney in Connecticut, Westport 
lawyer Alan Nevas:

“As far as I know, Fred has 
nothing to do with that,” Richards 
said.

The maverick Weicker has been 
criticized by party loyalists for 
bucking the Reagan administration 
on at least two counts — the 
president’s nomination of Alexader 
Haig Jr. as secretary of state and 
the administration’s spending cuts.

Yet Richards said he wouldn’t 
characterise  Weicker as un

desirable. As long as Weicker was a 
senator and voM  with the party, 
“we consider him one of ours,” said 
Richards.

Two other Republicans have 
declared for Weicker's seat, finan
cial analyst Bkad Peery and “Green 
Berets” author RoUn Moore, both 
of Wesport.

Bush isn't an official candidate 
yet but has said he is Interested in 
Weicker's seat.

Richards said the national com
mittee is waiting lor Connecticut’s 
congressional boundaries to be 
redrawn before targeting specific 
seats for defeat in 1882.

A legisbitlve committee didn’t 
reach a compromise on new boun
daries for the six House districts. 
Another panel will take over the 
work starting Friday.

He said  R epublicans were 
shortchanged 22 House seats in the 
last reapportionment 10 years ago 
and will be lookliw to pick up those 
seats next year. 'Ine GOP needs 27 
seats to win control of the House.

O Area towns 
Bolton /

Navy disputes claim subs 
were placed in danger

Andover
Coventry

Schools can operate 
despite cuts: Elman

STS

By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

COVENTRY — "It’s bleak,” said 
Superintendent Dr. Arnold E. 
Elman when asked about the 
general outlook for the coming 
school year in light of the largest 
budget cut ever sustained by the 
system.

“But we will be able to operate 
our schools.”

Many parents, their' voices heard 
during the budget season, never had 
any doubts the schools would open. 
Their concern was that the level of 
education would be lowered if the 
school budget was cut too far.

The Board of Education had more 
than $270,000 cut from its proposed 
budget last spring, and the money 
was quickly translated into program 
cuts.

AH sports were cut, except for 
varsity. A teacher for the gifted and 
talented students at the high school, 
who specialized in career oppor
tunities, was relieved. Eight 
classroom aides for kindergarten 
through Grade 6 were cut. New 
equipment was indefinitely post- 
pon^; repairs on existing equip
ment will stay minimal.

There are no new programs. 
Elman said the cuts in sports and 

equipment may have the most im
pact on students.

“I think youngsters have to have a 
physical expression." He said the 
need to do so may express itself in 
mischief. “ It will create some 
problems," he said.

The maintenance staff, he said, 
will not be able to tend to equipment 
that needs repair now, nor will it 
effectively keep Up with equipmet 
that breaks down this year. 
"T here 's  a serious need for 
equipment," he said. The cuts 
■"prevent us from expanding our 
repair.

In a moment of optimism, Elman

Dr. Arnold E. Elman

thinks the students’ grades will not 
be affected, but said their attitudes 
may be.

“At the K-4 level, we won’t be 
able to individualize, owing to the 
cut in aides', he said, “and we!re not 
going to be able to improve the state 
of out buildings. I think the kids can 
have a better attitude if it (the 
school system) is well kept.”

He feels the staff will continue to 
produce good resu lts for the 
students, and does not think 
scholastic effects of the program 
cuts — like a low number of 
graduates, a high number of 
failures, or a lowering of standards 
— will come immediately.

He used an analogy to describe the

condition the system is in when 
asked if he felt it may slowly 
regress to a point where efforts of 
the educaters a re  co u n ter
productive.

"There are poor families who do a 
good job of raising their kids, and 
rich families who do not. But that’s 
not saying the poor family can do 
well if they can’t feed their children. 
The children will eventually die.”

He sees this as a national problem 
also, and unders^ds that family 
belts are being tightened from in- 
efeased fixdd costs as well as those 
on school systems.

He said the schools have not 
reached a critical point where 
educational standards may falter.

“I know that logically there has to 
be some point where, stringency is 
counter-productive. But I believe we 
will operate our schools and do an 
effective job of educating the 
students. We haven’t reached that 
point.”

He said there are possibilites a 
community can lighten the fiscal 
burden on the school system. A 
group of p aren ts  form ed an 
organization recently to raise funds 
for the schools, and Elman is 
excited about it. Called Supporters 
of Expanded A ctiv ities and 
Resources for C hildren, the 
organization  is abbrev ia ted  
SEARCH.

In situations like Coventry’s, he 
said, "the load falls on those people 
trying to help.”

GROTON (UPI) — The U.S. Navy 
is disputing claims that the so-called 
father of the nuclear Navy put two 
submarines in potentially hazardous 
situations during sea trials earlier 
this year.

The Electric Boat Division of 
General Dynamics paid the in
cidents occurred during “quick 
stop” tests conducted on two 
nuclear-powered fast-attack sub
marines under the direction of Adm. 
Hyman G. Rickover.

Adm. Thomas B. Hayward, chief 
of naval operations, said the tests 
were done on all new nuclear sub
m arines and while they are  
challenging to a crew, he did not 
consider them hazardous.

’The tests on the USS Jacksonville 
and USS LaJoIla Involved stopping 
the submerged submarines quickly 
while they were cruising at full 
speed by putting the nuclear- 
powered engines in reverse.

EB, the nation’s largest sub
marine builder, says the potential

danger developed when the sub
marines were not put back into 
forward motion quickly, since the 
vessels are not designed for reverse 
movement.

The sh ip y a rd , in in te rn a l 
memorandums and a letter to Navy 
officials, said Rickover delayed 
ordering a return to forward during 
seven “quick stop” tests on the two 
submarines this year.

’The delays re n te d  in the sub
marines operating in reverse from 
15 seconds to three minutes, EB 
said, and in one test, the Jackson
ville dove 240 feet at a 40-degree 
angle and was temporarily out of 
control.

Rickover, 81, is the director of the 
N avy’s N uclear P ro p u ls io n  
Program. A strong proponent of 
nuclear submarines, be has been 
dubbed the father of the nuclear 
Navy. He supervises most sea trials 
for Navy submarines.

No one was injured and the sub
marines were not damaged in the

tesU, but EB General Manager P. 
Takls Veliotis wrote Hayward that 
the operation “has an inherent safe
ty hazard” if reverse motion 
develqied on the submarine.

Veliotis said an inexperienced 
crew was aboard the LaJoIla during 
one of the tests and the submarine’s 
basic safety system had not yet been 
tested.

“Given these circumstancef, a 
relatively minor personnel error un
der what can only be described as a 
highly stressful situation could have 
re su lte d  in d isa s tro u s  con
sequences,” Veliotis said in his 
letter to Hayward.

An EB sp o k esm an  sa id  
Wednesday information about the 
incidents was released after the 
Navy told EB it was releasing 
Hayward’s letter to the shipyard 
and asked EB to release the Veliotis 
letter and the related memoran
dums.

Remap standoff

Second panel tries

T o  r e p o r t  n e w s
To report news items in Bolton, 

Andover and Coventry, call or 
write Richard Cody at The 
Manchester Herald, Herald 
S q u a re , P .O . Box 591, 
Manchester, CT 06040; telephone 
643-2711.

Inmates may be transferred
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Some in

mates may bejransferred from the 
state’s New Haven jail as a result of 
an incident in which a guard was 
heid hostage for two hours, state 
.corrections officials say.

No Injuries were reported and no 
demands were report^ during the 
Wednesday morning* siege that 
ended with the release of guard 
Ronald G. Cilyo and peaceful sur
render of the inmates.

•Corrections officials said no 
charges were filed immediately as a 
result of the apparent escape 

' attempt, but some of the inmates in-

vo lved  would p ro b a b ly  be 
transferred to other facilities.

Authorities said they believed as 
many as five inmates were involved 
in the incident, which epded after a 
state police assault team announced 
it would storm the jail, formally 
known as the New Haven Communi
ty Correctional Center.

New Haven police SWAT teams 
and s ta te  police armed with 
shotguns and a dog team surrounded 
the center after two inmates over
powered the unarmed Cilyo while he 
was making rounds.

‘"The (SWAT teams) response

was in relation to the ia«-i iimi au ot- 
ficer was taken hostage but it did 
not require any kind of forceful ac
tion," said state Corrections Com
missioner John R. Manson.

The escape attempt occurred 
during the 7 a.m. breakfast period, 
which gave the two inmates greater 
flexibility in moving around the se
cond floor area. Damage to the area 
was lim ited to broken glass, 
authorities said.

’There were 56 men in the block at 
the time of the incident, and 
authorities said they discovered 
about 10 of them “hanging aroui^ 
where they shouldn’t have bedn.

HARTFORD (UPI) — A second panel will begin ef
forts Friday to end a standoff on new boundaries for 
Connecticut’s six congressional districts.

The Reapportionment Commission will take over 
where a legislative conunlttee left off when it failed to 
come up with a congressional reapportlonmenl plan by 
July 31 deadline.

The commission, composed of eight appointed 
members with a ninth to be selected by the conunission 
itself, was named after the Legislature’s Reapportion
ment Committee failed to reach a compromise on the 
district lines.

Gov. William O’Neill Wednesday confirmed the eight 
nominations to the commission that had been made by 
legislative leaders.

The redistricting of political boundaries is required 
every 10 years based on the federal census. The job will 
be tu rn ^  over to the state Supreme Court if the com
mission fails to reach agreement by Oct. 30.

Redistricting has been completed for state House and 
Senste sic&ts.’file other commission members are Deputy House 
Speaker Robert Frankel, D-Stratford; Deputy House 
Majority Leader Timothy Moynihan, D-East Hartford; 
Deputy House Minority Leader Nell Hanlon, R- 
l^augatuck; Bruce Wessel of Bozrah, an aide to Rep

COURSES FOR EDUCATORS .
The Univwsî  of Connedicot ^

fail 1981
Saptombw 1, 7M 1 - OocMnAar 20. 7001

The Fall 1981 semester at the 
University of Connecticut will run 
from September 1 - December 20, 1981.
There will be many graduate level courses 
In Education offered. These courses . 
will be located In Hartford, Storrs,
East Lyme, and Torrlngton as well as 
other sites around the state. Areas 
of study Include:

• CdiieatfoiMl AdmlnMnUon
• Cgnleulum and Insinieftan 
e HIBfier, rsofMieal •  AdM  Cdiwalfon
• KduedOoodl Fcyefiotoor
• Edueatfonsl «lmilac and Instmellonat Media
•  KduetMon - 9port m d  LH um  atudim

Samuel Gejdenson, D-Conn.; Frank Cirillo of Meriden; 
Grant Apthorp of Jewett City and Walter Fiederowicz of 
Redding Center.

rrlm FashkMiS'Â AAAAAAAAi
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Legionnaires' disease suspected
HANOVER, N.H. (UPI) -  Of: 

ficials at Mary Hitchcock Hospital 
say a county official is in critical 
condition in the intensive care unit 
suffering from a suspected case of 
Legionnaires' disease.

Dr. Peter Barlow, a pulminary 
disease specialist at the hospital, 
said a nresumptive diagnosis has

concluded th a t Mrs. Nancy 
VanTassel. 47, of Effingham Falls 
has Legionnaires' disease. But he 
said officials will not know for sure 
until they receive the results of tests 
to be conducted at the Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta.

He said the hosptial has sent blood 
and other samples to the CDC and

expects to hear more from them in a 
week of two.

Dr. Ann Collins of Ossipee said 
Wednesday Mrs. VanTassel, deputy 
registrar of deeds in Carroll County, 
was admitted to the hospital on July 
28 with the nneumonla-like disease.

Tha Fall 19ST Graduate Bulletin la now 
available with ^ p le t e  courae llatinga, 
eligibility requIremenA reglatratlon infoririatlon, 
and application forms. Td raeafve Me Faff 7MT 
ffuflofin oalf dim O/dem ot CndH rngnuiu, 
dtonw, at 4f8-,Mf2.

An Adkmndn Aedon/dqual Opporumltf

—  Chartee M. SchuU
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mtnei
dayyounwyvwrtcl 
hig several pralaoia wMoh hove . 
bM  Important to you. You’S 
fM  the oompMlon of your 
tasks both lewardlna and 
axoNIng.
LOO (July as-Aeg. at) rw
mannar ki vOiloh you oonduot 
yourasN today Is auMle. yet 
waves fw doubts In the mbids 
of your pears the! you are not 
to be taken aghtly. Homanoe, 
trawsi, kick, rsaoutoae, posal
DW QRNM vIO QMWm TOT wW
oofiwiQ inonMii w  M dto* 
oujida m your Attro-Oraph 
Wfion oosno wun your iMnfr> 
dv- Mai 81 tor oaoh to Astro- 
Qriiih, Box 488, Radio CRy 
Station, N.Y. 10019. Be aura to 
apOoliyblrttidate. 
tmiM (Aes. MBapt It) 
Onoo you sat your mbid to 
aontathkig today you’l  be vary 
aagrasalwa about saabig your 
pwns ooour as you anvialonad 
them, (food tor youl 
LIBRA (Sept 88-OoL 88) 
8o*M Of the Old light to back hi 
you today. You should be obto 
to do wail In any aHuatlon that 
to coinpatittve, whathar It ba In 
sports, rbtnattoa or oommaroa. 
SCORPIO (OoL 84 Rev. 8t) 
You’re an axoaSant team par
ticipant today, not only 
baoauaa you puH your own 
weight but baoauaa you atoo 
know how to rav up your taam- 
motaa to carry thsk maximum
SAiaTTARHM (Nov. » « a e . 
SI) Muoh of. your anargtoa 
today wR bo dsvotod to work
ing on aomsthing that oppaars 
to ba In anothsr’s kitsrsst, but 
In your mind you’l  tool It’s 
aqualy rewarding for you. 
OASiIMRM (Dee. •») 
Being taothS doesn’t dlkito 
your atrangth today, H actualy 
incraaaaa It. The softer you 
talc, tha more clout you gain. 
AQUARRM (Jan. S8#ab. 18) 
Working on projacts around 
tha house and watching each 
one oa It to comptotad Improve 
your surroundings, ghrss you 
much on)owmant todm.

. 29)
Evarypna nasds divaralons In 
me. Today to your day to sat 
asida your more sarloua com- 
mWmanta and tol your hair 
down a bn. It'l do you good. 
AMU (March tl-AprI If) 
Whan It ootnaa to your family 

naads, there tonl 
you wouldn't do tor 

oday, you’! take tha 
opportunHy to physlealy dam-
OnfuMV uilS.
TAURUS (April SO May SO)
Although you

anything 
them. To

n , you won’t waR around 
era to do things tor you 
today. You’l  taka diraet action

' to aooomplih your purpoaas. 
BBMRS (May St-Jawa S8) An
Indirect approach works 
axbamaly oilaotivaly for you 
today whan R ootnaa to aoour- 
big your motarlal naads. You 
knbw being pushy Isn’t always
Ml MIMVM*
CANCm (Jane tl^iuly 82) 
Fun Umos are ahaad (or your 
pals today, mostly baoauaa of 
the oftort you axisnd to make n 
so. Thay8 know you’re tha 
fchttact of thair haoolnaaa,
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ASKEPMETOFEEPVOU 
TOW€HT Birr I'M NOT 
a R I^ IH lS  PISH ALL 
THE IMY OUT THERE...

IM  LEAVINS ITHERE 
ON TNE PORCH, ANP you 
CAN JUBTCOA^ANP 
6ET IT HOURSELF!
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PRISCILLA’S POP —  IS  Sullivan
^rtjAkr.THETE’̂ N O   ̂
W to/ILL EVER  LET S O I 
BOUNCE THAT EMU.ON 
THEUBW kRVSTERS.'

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alas Santag

North’s vulnerable three 
diamond preempt with an 
eight-card suit and an out
side king would not be made 
by most experts. ‘The mod
ern tendency among experts 
in making vulnerable three 
level preempts is to have a 
good seven card suit with lit
tle outside strength. North 
deviated by having too much 
.SdoV ren^  and^U»t eight 
diaroaod.

South had no idea what to 
bid over North’s prempL 
Although North to Mid for 
six diamonds fnmi hto i^ -  
tloo, it to hard to Judge. 
A^Imw. Sooth tried ttawe no 
trump, lu North had thro# 
small hearts and a bla^  
Jack, three no trump could 
betne only makeable game.

North proudly displayed’ 
hto dummy, oommentliig 
that this eras the stron w  
thiM diamond M  he had 
ever made. UnforbMtely, 
after a heart lead throuA 
hto khig, decihrer could 

. manage____ . -  only eight (r l^ .
Not one of flioae was takm

North’s “magnificent” 
uwjny. "Finrhapar lament
ed South, “Your hand wasn’t

*“lo tt  North and South 
have asked us to aaeeee me 
blame for this dtoast^ We 
charne South 25 p erc ^  ^
sImMw not try tluno no 
tramp with thit tlnhlctoD
North the other 75 p e r ^  

Aa North said, he 1̂  a 
s n ^  atrengm preempt He 
5oA d  have pass^  or 
opOnad four dlaihonil^ but 
omr South’s three no tnuM
North should have fOM
to dlamnnda J^ P jj to flve South might haveUd 
the Mam.(mumarmi oNnoPiuic Asn«.)

GAAILING.
you think

-  CAN

CAPTAIN EASY — CrooKs A LBwmncn

iM^LAPX r^Aem b er e p
TO GIVE HIM SOM E  

APHEGIVE BANCawSES 
AUpNS WITH THE 

TENN ISBALL.'

Tiiftaiain

I’M m tY  «LAO JBA9Y, WB'VB 9CT 
YOU'AB BACK.gAfiKi V. AusBr '

40 T l - -----------
K. 1 TO THINK OF . 

aA pi-AM..,ANP60wN/

ALLEY OOP —  Dsva Qr«un
y e s! those

NASA PEOPLE
h m /e  d o n e  a

FINE JOB!

\ r t  t

Tlw t9tti Hole
X  D O N 'T  B e u e v S  

r r ,  t u T  M » o  u u f r
m®uth.

TvAwf 8-z»

THE BORN LOSER —  Art Soiwom
eCN'.fT'S
R N ?K IU

WINTHRdP —  Pick Cavalll

MV DAP BROUGHT AAE_ ^  

TO  NAME HIM'^PEEVE"..-

/

. . 6 0  I  CAN INTRODUCE

M V P E T  •p e e v e .*/
i

r  o a P F tJ S E T H E D iz z jN e e e  
W IU . GO

AWAV AFTER A  W HILE.

V.V

LEVY’S LAW —  Jfmna Schumulaiar » '
jcv“7------------------- -Y ‘ JU STIEf/ 

ZAPPffdOUP

P iw nv SIGHT.

SOW FAIRV

Ik\

Ann W MA km. m Rap US. Rr '

ACROSS
1

Guavirs 
4 Condtntai
B Unhsading
12 Author 

Ftoming
13 Drift inimtls
14 Sttinic
16 Smill bird ^ 
18 Truly .
18 Grams Grain 

figuri
20 Good (Fr.)
21 Moral food 
23 Clota ralithri 
27 Kitchan

gtdgat 
30 Wagon
32 Tha lami 

(LSI)
33 Coppaifiald'a 

wifa
34 Powarful 

ixplotiva 
(abbr.)

35 Shad tairt
36 Fanatic 

divotion
37 Hart
38 Maihid
40 Bag 4
41 Anciant port 

of Rome
42 Twirled 
44 Marsh

crocodile 
46 Made of silver 
so Change
54 Railroad 

vehicle
55 Concerning (2 

wdi., Lat.. 
abbr.)

56 Units
67 Spy group 

(abbr.)
58 Placed
59 Arrange In 

tsquence
60 Timber trss

DOWN
1 Mention
2 Precipitation
3 Within (praf.)
4 Fold
6 Put forth
6 Skin tumor .
7 Slight 

intsntionally
8 Actor Waavsr 
8 Actrsst Arden 
10 Ba sick
It  Inaaot 
17 Greek colony 
IB Idyll 
22 Bawli out 
24 Ether 

compound 
26 Pointed 

shipaa
26 Bstwsan (Fr.)
27 Herring
28 Smallt
28 Contradict 
31 Arthur'! 

nickname

Answer to Prsviout Punto

33 Proper
36 Pie
37 Manure 
36 Panned 
40 First wstar 
43 Fsthar (Lst)
45 Old Taatamant

book
47 Behold (Ut)

48 Fourpanny
48 English 

streetcar
50 Saaame plant
51 Genetic 

material
62 Jackie's 2nd 

husband
63 One (Sp.)

\ 2 3 1 i 6 7 6 1 10 11

12 13 14
16 16 17
16 19 20

2’ ■
23 24 26 26

27 26 29 J ■
,0 31

32 ■
33

■
35 ■ ■
38 ■
41 ■ L F44 46

■
r

47 41 IP

60 81 52 63 54

66 66 67

68 69 90 1 J t

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
EfiAP, (3UR PFMNSTORMlNci V ^  LL ÎMPLV WRAP 

W M  PROPUCTiVCii AN EPIB14 LA'rtR 
AFTER ALL' Ti(E #PLUTkPN „  ARPUNP THE EPdE 
W  RI6HT befo re  PUT 
IT -(OOK MY E)IPERIENCE 
ANP INVENTIVE BKILU*

TO ^EE IT.'

U
HELF 

AT ALL* 
g -x o

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE — Larry WrlgM

I cm\ m\>iM . 
O A S C k L ^ l

\

I DONTRHOU)

amcmW k r

CiMi>riaA.M.

BUGS BUNNY — Haimdahl A Stoffol

VDU'ffE NOT PLANNI 
TO 6 0  ON ST4 "  
WITH THAT ACT'

TrSAWPUl-/')0ULl. 
UOOK U K B A e tfe W

WaX,V0U IĈ WHAT
iwev"' -  -GOON1&MOI2ROV’.

PLITCHBWS LANDING
H!Uij0,Ddf0e(?J ...w B o u f  -m K r 

OdOLLMnNl^ UNIT 
(PM TH t FMd..

...HlS0N1><t6UNIC-
u G f m

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R

‘•■NB BW ■ CBF SRBB 

XEMPW AW N F IC B T F  BRF

BNABR.” -  VBDCV VBOBWWV
PREVIOUS 80LUTION:"Woman want modioora rtwn. and man

to •>• •• • "« *« «  ••
Mead ^
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Peopletalk

S ean  C onnery

Romantic author
Janet Dailey’s name may not 

be a household word, but her 
books have sold more than M 
million copies in the last five 
years ("This CaMer Sky”  for 
Pocket Books is her latest).

Kbs. Dailey writes romances, 
and her pubUniers say she is the 
fifth best-selling author in the 
world. "I  think women’s lib is th e . 
g r e a t e s t  th in g  th a t e v e r  
happened to romance books.

"Now the heroine no longer has 
to wait for a man to solve her 
problems. He doesn’t come to get 
her out of trouble— she does it on 
her own. Now romances have

two good strong characters in
stead of a strong man and a weak 
woman. It’s the Spencer Tracy- 
Katharine Hepburn kind of 
caring — more spicy, more in
teresting.”  ,
Giant watermelon

If you’re invited to Paul New
man’s house nest month, chances 
are he’ ll be serving watermelon. 
That’s because sometime in 
September Newman will be get
ting a prize watermelon from the 
H op e , A r k ., W a term e lon  
Festival.

Hope tourism director Paul 
Henley says Newman remarked 
oii the Tonight show recently one

of his favorite pastimes was to 
eat watermelon in the shower.

Henley said someone who loves. 
watermelon that much should 
have a special melon from the 
nation’s watermelon capital — 
but not until they have grown, 
beyond 100 pounds. Whidrsounds 
like it Would take up a lot o f room 
in the shofwer. . .

For the record, the biggest 
watermelon ever entered .in the 
H ope fe st iv a l w eighed 200 
pounds. So far this year, the 
biggest weighs ISO pouids.

Glimpses
Sean C onnery  and G ene

Hackman are among the film 
stars scheduled to attend the 
Deauville Film  Festival in 
September .». Rona Jaffe has a 
new novel com ing  out for  
D e la c o r te  — “ M azes and 
Monsters”  ... ABC’s “ F a ^

. Island”  is bade in productim 
ifter taking a summer vacaticn,. 
with Dennto Cole, Elke Smiuner, 
Jayne Meadows^(M rs. Steve 
AUen) end Paul WlUlams among 
the first guest stars... John Hurt 
and Jane Alexander are putting 
the finishing touches on their new 
film. “ N i ^  Oroaslng”  ... Susan 
Sarandon arrived in Greece this 
week to film "Tempest,”  which 
also stars Vittorio Oassman. Qenn Hackman
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Education Today

Not all interns are packing stethoscopes
By Patricia McCormack 
UPl Education Editor

Not all interns pack stethoscopes 
and wear white coats.

Thirteen from across the country 
scrambling around New York City 
th e se  d a y s  t o t e  r e p o r t e r ’ s 
notebooks, tape recorders, and 
other trappings of broadcast media 
types.

The “ broadcast”  interns are 
shadowing or working at the elbows 
of pros in the network radio and 
television industry. That includes 
association with more than those 
"airing”  news reports and such;

Stephen Labunski, executive 
director of the International Radio 
& Television Society, said some in
terns in summer program funded by 

. the IRT Foundation also learn about 
network sales and advertising agen
cies — conduit for television and 
radio commercials.

T h e I R T S  is a n o n p r o f i t  
membership organization for broad- 
c a s t i n g  p r o f e s s i o n a l s  and 
emphasizes education about the in

dustry as its major role.
The happiest broadcast intern of 

all in this sixth annug)-, batch — 
picked from 610 applicants— has got 
to be David Gibson of Gonzaga 
University, Spokane, Wash. He goes 
on the payroll at NBC Radio 
Network when the intern program 

' program ends Aug. 21.
Some others getting the on-the-job 

experience will go* back to school. 
Still others, their experience files 
enriched, will hit the job trail.

“ This is a unique opportunity for 
students to receive on-thejob 
experience at top communicaions 
companies in the center of the 
broadcasting advertising industry,”  
said Labunski, a 2Syear broadcast 
vet and once NBC Radio division 
prexy.

Susan Sigur, from California State 
University in Fullerton, an intern 
with Independent Network News 
and working out of WPIX-TV' in 
Manhattan, said the experience is 
fantastic.

“ There’s no way anything in the 
classroom can compare to this,”  she

said.
"I  cannot believe there are so 

many departments and so many 
people working together to put out a 
news show. I’m right in the thick of 
it. We have everything. The hunum 
nature breakdowns when temper 
flares and technology breakdowns 
when equipment fails.

"T h e  team work required is 
phenomenal.”

The summer Internship program 
is the second of a two-prong IRTS 
pronam  linking academia and the 
world of broadcast.

The first part each year Is a 
F acu lty-Industry sem inar for  
teacters and 25 students from un
iversities and colleges nationwide. 
The 13 interns are picked from the 
25.

Trisha Curran, a broadcast 
professor from Fordham Universi
ty, described the 1981 seminar at 
Harrison Conference Center, Glen 
Cove, N.Y., as "an exhilarating 
education in broadcasting.”

“ D uring tb e  sem in a r, the 
lijr^fesslonal educators were in

structed by the creme de la creme 
o f  professiona l b roa d ca sters, 
brought together in a no-hoMs-barred 
AtfnoQ)b6re.

"Panels on' legal iksues, radio 
program m ing, television ndws, 
public affairs, sales, promotion, 
com m u n ity  in v o lv em en t and 
research enabled the professors to 
appreciate practical problems in 
radio and televisicm programming.”

’The core of the seminar was a 
gome plan. Participants worked out 
problems for a hypothetical broad
cast station attempting to serve its 
community with honor and profit.

Curran reported it was fouiid to be 
possible.

"But it is not automatic, nor is it 
easy, as the professors discovered in 
their Increasingly-less-cavalier 
attempts to bring in interesting, in
telligent, in-depth news and public 
affairs programs,”  she said.

“ As the stu den t-professors 
e v a lu a t e d  t h e m s e lv e s  a s  
programmers they gained a new 
security in their knowledge and un
derstanding of the braodcasting

world.”
And that’s* as planned. Labunski 

said the purpose of IRTS Faculty- 
Industry Seminar is “ to bridge the 
academ ic and practicality gap 
between the communications in
dustry and the communications 
faculty.”

Some seminar and intern project 
activities give participants exposure 
to powerhouses in the broadcast in
dustry.

Don Hewitt, executive producer of 
“ 60 Minutes,”  for example, was a 
seminar luncheon qieaker.

He told how the program came to 
be, bow correspondents are chosen, 
and gave  v iew s on news-as- 
entertalnment.

During the qjiestlon-and-answer 
period, Hewitt said Barbara Walters 
would be the best woman journalist 
for the show, "but that she’s not 
available.”

One day a wedc the college interns 
meet a broadcast industry giant.

TiMy said the time with James G. 
Rosenfield, president of CBS Televi
sion and vice president of the IRTS,

a hard act to follow.
Rating the earlier event, the iRTS 

College Qmference in,Glen Cove, 
Virginia Thomas, o f John Brown 
University, Arkansas, said it was 
"the most valuable and concen
trated learning experience I have 
ever had.”

Labunski said in broadcast, as in 
some other fields, there are more 
graduates than jobs.

But the sales part is full of oppor-' 
tunities for good candidates— those 
with "com i^tm ent and stamina.”

He is puzzled over something. 
Over tbe years few seminar or in
tern program participants express 
interest in two broadcast fields; 
s o a p  o p e r a  w r it in g  and 
sportscasting.

Financial advice
Sylvia Porter tells how to get 

“ Your Money’s Worth”  — daily on 
th e  b u s in e s s  p a g e  in  T h e  
Manchester Herald.

Big life changes 
are frightening

DEAR D R .B L A K E R -I 
am a recently widowed 55- 
year-old woman. I don’t 
know how to begin to put iny 
life back together. I took 
care of my husband for 10 
years while he was dying of 
cancer and now I am lost.

I have some secretarial 
skills that I would like to 
use. But, to tell you the 
truth, I am afraid to take 
that big step into the job 
market. It seems like I 
would be making such an 
all-encompassing commit
ment at a time when I feel 
very unsure of myself. Any 
suggestions?

DEAR READER — Big 
life changes are always 
frightening, particularly if 
they involve the loss of a 
very important person.

During this transition 
period, why not do what 
many widows do? Join a 
tem porary employm ent 
agency that will "rent”  
you out to employers who 
need your services. You 
can meet people and gain 
experience without having 
to make a career commit
ment.

DEAR DR. BLAKER — 
You wrote several months 
ago about a young woman 
who w as planning to 
remarry only six months 
after her divorce. I think 
she had been separated for 
a little over a year.

You advised her not to go 
ahead with the marriage at

Ask
Dr. Biaker
Karen Biaker, Ph.D.

th at  t i m e .  Y o u  
recommended waiting at 
least two years so she 
would be clearer about her 
motivations for the second 
marriage.

At the time, I couldn’t 
have agreed more with 
y o u r  a d v i c e .  N o w ,  
however, I am in a similar 
situation.

I am 60 years old and my 
husband died three months 
ago. I met a wonderful 
minister who also recently 
lost his wife. He is 88. We 
want to get married, but I 
keep thinking about the ad
visability of that two-year 
waiting period. I need 
guidance.

DEAR READER -  Do 
not compare your situation 
to that of the 23-year-old 
woman being pressured to 
marry by a man who 
seemed to have many ul
terior motives. In her case, 
the waiting period was es
sential.

For you, waiting would 
be tantamount to wasting

precious time. Go ahead 
with your plana.

Although rem arrying 
late in life has its rewards, 
it also carries with it some 
confusing problems. Many 
o f  these uncerta inties 
center around sex. To help 
you and your new husband 
confront — and possibly 
avoid — some of the most 
com m on difficu lties, I 
have sent you my hotline, 
"S ex: How Old Is Too 
Old?”

Other readers may ob- 
ta ^ i a c o p y ' o f  th is  
n e ^ e tte r  by sending 50 
cents and a stainped, self- 
addressed envelpe to me in 
care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 475, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY 
10019.

Write to Dr. Biaker at 
the above address, the 
volume of mail prohibits 
p erson a l r e p lie s , but 
questions of general in
terest will be discussed in 
future columns.

No experiment shows 
paranormal existende
By UPl —  S c ie n ce  Digest

"After 100 years of research,”  says 
British psychologist C.E.M. Hansel, "not 
a single individual has been found who 
can demonstrate ESP to the satisfaction 
of independent investigators.”

Even John Beloff, past president of the 
P a r a p s y c h o lo g lc a l A sso c ia tio n , 

. acknowledges that "n o experiment 
; showing the clear existence o f the 
‘ paranorm al has been consistently 

repeated by other investigators in their 
t laboratories.”
; “ Why then has belief in the paranor- 
'  mal becom e so norm al?”  asks the 
! .August issue of Science Digest. Why do 
L50percent of Americans claim they have 
;  "penkm illy experienced”  ESP?

One reason..says Hope College psy- 
‘ chology professor David ktyers. Is that 
£' people fail to recognize chance events

for what they are. "Given the billions of 
events in the world each day,”  says 
Myers, "som e incredible coincidences 
are bound to occur.”

Myer’s favorite? "The King James 
version of the Bible was completed on 
William Shakespeare’s putative 46th 
birthday..In Psalm 46 the 46th word U 
‘shake,’ and the 46th word from the end 
It ’qieiff.’ ”

Just a coincidence says Mytrs, who 
marvels, “ It- is perhaps even more in
credible that someone discovered this! ”

Senior citizens
Members of the Manchester Senior 

atlzens Center know what’s happening 
by reading Wally Fortin’s regnUr 
column — every Tuesday and Saturday 
in ’IlM Manchester Herald.

WE’VE 
UNITED 

WITH
UNITED BANK

Vernon Nation^ Bank is bigger and 
better than ever since w e’ve united with 
United Bank.

By joining forces with United Bank 
Vernon National has substantially in
creased jthe flnancial resources which 
will be available to our customers and 
the Vernon community.

You’ ll also now have 18 more

branches throughout central Connecticut 
available for your bankingmeeds.

The changeover becom es effective 
August 14,1981 and the change w ill 
probably go unnoticed by most o f  our , 
customers. It’ ll just be business, as usiial 
with the same Vemon National sthff, 
only better.

NADONAliM«

United Bank
The touch of banking at Its best.

O  ArvKriiinin.Hwiwiaaa
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Remodel rather than relocate<ind save
A btem  beyond precedent hai exploded In home “ im

provements,”  as mounting millions of us admit we can’t 
afford to move in today’s era of stratospheric mortgage 
rates « id  swollen housing prices — and as we turn, in- 
s t ^ ,  to making pur exisUng dwellings more attracUve 
in appearance and more efficient in use of space aiM 
e n e i^ .

In 1961 alone, we’ll spend well o v e r ^  billion. <» im  ̂
proving our livii .w . .
‘74, esUmates
News.”  By'the --------- - — ----------
for home Improvements are projected at nearly double 
even this volume, at a mind-bog^Ung $100 billion a year.

But be warned: You’ll waffte uncounUble sums 
whether you do-it-yourself or use professionals — unless 
you have the proper tools, proper materlala, properly 
trained craftsmen and proper plans.

Also, whether you get help from a moonllghtiiig pro,, 
hire a full<fledged contractor or do it yourself, you II 
still waste money if you do the wrong thing to the wrong 
bouse in the wrong place at the wrong time.

For instance, say your family is growing (more, on 
bigger children). You want to turn your unfinished base
ment into a recreation room, since you must live where 
you are. But stop. Think ahrad.

Will you need that basement space in a few years for a

.. a

Your
Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

grown f*iiM who can’t finance his or hw own place? Or 
will you the room to provide a “ home”  for an aging 
parent or parent-in-law?

A little extra planning — and perhaps a bit more extra 
money — now could save you thousands of dollars later, 
when building prices almost surely will be higher. Just 
finishing the basement for recreation might cost you |4.-
000 to 910,000, depending on tbe size of the space and how
you equip it. Adding plumbing — another lavatory 
could fatten this total a lot.

In contrast, lor 9 1 8 ^  to 920,000 today, you could

build a 800<quare-foot, one bedroom basement apart
ment, including air conditioning, heating, bathroom and 
kitdien. You could furnish it as a recreation room now, 
t l ^  convert it inexpensively into a money-earning area 
later. (ChMk your zoning laws first. You may be able to 
shelter a close relative, but not take a paying stranger.)

For t ^ a o r t  of project, talk to a professional contrac
tor at the start. Be candid'and o b j ^ v e  about your own 
capacities in the areas of finance and craftsmanship. 
You m ii^t compromise on a semi-finished project that 
the contractor begins and you complete.

Analyze your n e ^  and ^ c e  with the utmost care, 
for.now and for the future. & y  you must have an added 
bedroom. Converting the basement or attic will cost 
only about half as much as adding a dormer for the new 
room; and adding the dormer will, in turn, cost only 
about balf as much as building the new room or a com 
plete second story.

Again, though, think ahead to a decade or more from 
now. Building that dormer room, or even a complete se
cond story (or building an addition to a one-story home 
if you have the land space) could save you money now 
and tater, if you’U need that setup.

Also keep in mind that interest rates on a home im
provement loan are, relatively, just as devastating as 
interest rates on building or building another home. You

have choices. Weigh them.
As a rough guide (assuming national averages and no 

special problems), here are cost ranges on typical 
project^; prepared by Home Tech Publications, 7315 
Wisconsin Ave., Bethesda, Md. 20814 ($28.80 each).

Frame addition to house, 940-160 per square foot, 
15x20 square feet, $15,600-918,000; detached two-car gar
age, $5,000-97,000 , 5x7-foot bathroom, existing space, 
$3,000-95,000; added room, dormer, $10,000915,000; se
cond story room, $18,000-^,000; insulating attic, 5075 
cents per square foot; storm windows, $50$75 each; 
complete new insulated glass windows, $ 2 ^ $ ^  each; 
thermal steel door, $5009800; new furnace, $1,200 
$1,800. Payout on these depends on energy costs in your 
area.

Study these cost ranges, save them to compare with 
prices quoted to you if you remodel. ’The more expert 
advice you get, the more you’ll save.

("Sylvia Porter’s New Money Book for the 80s,”  1,328 
pages of down-to-earth advice on personal money 
management. Is now available through her column. 
Send $9.95 plus $1 for mailing and handling to "Sylvia 
Porter’s New Money Book for the 80s,”  in care of this 
newspaper, 4400 Johnson Dr., Fairway, Kan. 66205. 
Make checks payable to Universal Press Syndicate.)

Copyright IMl Universal Press Svndicate

Data available ~| /s the economy in a recession?
Connecticut and ito 189 towns: the largest airf 

smallest, most and least affluent, are profiled, 
econom ically and statistically, in the newly 
published 1961 (Connecticut Market Data.

’The state’s official 1980 head count, 3,107,576, is
up 2.4 percent from 1970 and represento 25.2 percent

I of all New England. Bridgeport is Connecticut’s 
largest city with 142,546 residents. Hartford is se
cond with 136,392, and New Haven third at 126,109.
All three are down, however, from 1970; Bridgeport 
9 percent, Hartford 3.7 percent and New Haven 8.5 
percent. Union, the state’s smallest town, may only 
have 546 residents, but that’s an increase from 1970 
1970 of 23 percent.

Connecticut’s most affluent town is Darien, with . 
per capita money income of $14,632. Next in line is 
New Canaan (13,826), followed by Westport 
($12,536). Least affluent, per capita; is Sterling
H .«9 )- • ' u. . .More people own and operate motor vehicles in 
Bridgeport (69,801) than in any" other Connectiept 
city. Stamford is a close second with 68,765, and 
Norwalk third with 53,758.

In addition, the book deals with the state’s con
sumer and Industrial markets, retail sales, employ
ment, housing and other areas of economic in - ' 
terest. 7

Single copies may be obtained, free of charge, by 
writing to Market Data, Connecticut Department of 
Economic Development, 210 Washington St., Hhrt- 
ford, CT 06106.

‘Get-avyay day’
i A "get-away day”  has been scheduled for Satur- 
I day, Sej>t. 19, by the Eastern (kmnectlcut Bicwiten- 

nial Chapter o f the Women’s Uouncil of Realtors.
A bus will leave the Caldor parking lot in 

Manchester af 8 a.m. and arrive at the Quincy 
I^ rk et at approximately 10 a.m. Departure time 
from the (^ incy Market will be 4 p.m., and t ^  
expected arrival time In Manchester is 6 p.m.

Cost will be $15, and reservations may be made 
before Sept. 12 by calling Lorraine Boutin, D;W. 
Fish, 843-1591, or Dorothy Johnson, ERA Blanchard 
& Rosetto, 646-2482. ’The public is invited.

Opens office
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Kevin H. Norlge, D.M.D, 

has announced the >1 
opening of his office 
for the practice of 

; general dentistry at 
1003 Sullivan Ave.

D r . N o r ig e  
attended South Wind
sor public schools, 
g ra d u a tin g  fro m  
South Windsor High 
School in 1968. He is 
a 1972 graduate of 
B a te s  C o l l e g e ,  
a tten d ed  P u rdu e 
University graduate 
school, and is a 1961 
g r a d u a te  o f  th e 
U n iv e r s i t y  o f  
Connecticut School 
of Dental Medicine 
with the doctor of 
d e n ta l m e d ic in e  
degree. Recently tbe 

InsUtute of Living, Hartford, appointed Dr. Norige 
as a staff dentist.

Dr. Norige resides in East Hartford with his wife, 
Donna (Gerlt) Norige, and their son, Andrew.

^ ginning Sept. 1, Office hours will be Monday, 1 
to 4; ‘Tuesday and Wednesday, 8 to 4; Tliursday, 1 to 

^8; Friday. 8 to 4; and Saturday, 8 to U ; other 
evenings I7  appointment. Emergencies will be seen 
tbe same day.

Housing units
NEW YORK— Construction of new bousing units' 

in tbe first half of this year advanced 9 percent 
from the year before, it was reported today by the 
F.Z. ®  Wslon of McGraw-Hill Infonnatlon

bousing started in the January-June period 
totoled 629.562 units. Houston, w th 
mid-year, and Deltas and Phoenix, ea d i w th stight- 
ly than 16,000 units, wejre the nation’s  three
niost acUve housing 01^  McccMUng to tito f l^ ^
^^rthnrity on the construction maflwt- 

After adjustment for seasonal variations, thej first-half housing total showed a 17 percent decline 
' from the second half o f I960. ,  . ^

The nation’s leading bousipg areas during the 
first half of 1961 were;' Houston, 22,879 units; 
Dallas, 16 ,m  units; Phoenix, 16,109 units; Los 
Angdes/Long Beach, 15,503 unlU; Tampa, 14,090 
imUS; West Palm Boach/BOca Raton, 11,401 units; 

' 10,416 nolts; Washington, D.C., 10,119 un
its; M am l, 9JM  units; and Denver; 0;I44.uhlts.

Analysts still don't know
WASHINGTON (UPl) — ’The second 

quarter of the year lived up to tbe 
p ess im istic  exp ecta tion s  o f  m ost 
economists, but analysts still don’t know 
if it set the stage for a recession.

In Its latest measurement of the 
hation’s gross national product — the 
value of all goods and services produced 
— the Commerce Department reported 
the GNP dropped 2.4 percent from April 
through June. tt .was substantially more 
deterioration than the 1.9 percent decline 
first reported.

But senior Conunerce Department 
ecommilst ‘Theodore Torda commented, 
“ It’s too early to say whether we’ll have 
a plus or minus GNP”  in the current July 
through l^ tem b er quarter. “ 1 think it 
will be very close,”  he added.
. At least two back-to-back quarterly 
declines in gross national product are 
necessary for an economic downturn to 
be categorized as a recession. "Many of 
the w e ^ e s s e s  that were in train during 
the second quarter will spill over into the 
third quarter,”  Tbrda said.

‘The biggest weakness apparently is a 
large oversupply of autos, followed by 
the xiiimplng construction industry. Tlie 
s tro n g ^  element continues to be'con
sumers’ willingness to spend.

’The automakers over-produced in the 
second quarter, Torda said, and now 
dealers have more than a three-month 
supply. The backlog is almost as great as 
tbatjust prior to last year’s recession.

“ T ta fs  why they are in the process 
now of cutting back production”  beyond

leivels necessary for a change in model 
year, be said.

The second quarter did see the 
automakers post their first profits in 
almost'two years. But “ it’s somewhat of 
an artificial number,”  Torda said, 
because among the cars automakers 
counted as sold were those sold to 
(tosldrs.

With dealers unable to handle further 
deliveries, factories are cutting back. 
Since GNP counts production, the cut
back will drag down everything else for 
the t l ^  quarter, Torda said.

Overall corporate profits within the 
G N P m ea su re  d rop p ed  sh a rp ly , 
declining after taxes by a 11.3 percent 
annual rate.

But Sit the same time, price increases 
for all goods and services — not only 
retail consumer purchases — slowed to
6.6 percent.

’The administration predicts tbe entire 
year will turn in an increase in GNP of
2.6 percent, implying level or negative 
performance this quarter and next.

Data R esources, Inc., a private 
forecasting firm, predicts the current 
quarter will show a further decline in 
GNP of 0.8 percent. Chase Econometrics 
sees a full 2 percent decline, while Evans 
Economics predicts some improvement.

The inside story
Jack Anderson tells the inside story in 

“ Washington Merry-Go-Round”  — every 
day on the opinion page of The Herald.
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Executives must learn 
how to fire, be fired

Kevin H. N orige

By^LeRoy Pope....
UPl Business Writer

NEW YORK — ’The way business 
is going nowadayc, executives have 
to learn much more about how to 
fire people gracefully. Tliay also 
have to learn bow to accept being 
fired themselves.

This sobering advice comes from 
Laurence Sjybel of Babson College 
at Wellesley, Mass., who also runs 
an outplacement agency in Boston 
that uses retired executives to find 
job matches.

The acOelerated pace of mergers 
and acquisitions is causing a lot of 
firing, Stybel saldr but inflation, 
h i^  interest rates, severe competi
tion and the need for technolo^cal 
or strategic poUcy change also get 
people f i i^ .  In d M , S t ^ l  added, 
f ir i^  is now so common that mudi
less stlgnia attaches to it than in tbe
past.

Being fired seldom Is the end of 
the world. Stytal said 80 percent of 
f i r e d  e x e c u t iv e s  w ho a v a il  
themselves of outplacement ser
vices find a new Job In three to six 
mooths and 66 {percent find a  post 
that pikxs better than the one they 
Ipit.

Most people still react to bring 
fired with anger bnd depression. It 
is a harrowing experience and most 
chief executives find it abnost as 
difficult to have to fire sooieone. 

Firing someone or accepting your

own firing is, like truth, often a 
hi{^ly relative matter, Stybel said. 
He offers suggestions on how to 
b r in g  so m e  g r a c e  intov the 
proceeding.

For those who are fired, he 
suggests:

—Recognize that being depressed 
over dismissal is normal. "Don't 
run to a psychoanalyst’s couch.”  

—Recognize at once that your 
bargain ing pow er for  a good 
severance settlement is high. The 
company that doesn’t treat fired 
managers generously will have trou
ble recruiting executives. So hold 
out for a good settlement.

—Cut your losses and com 
plications. Avoid a' "business as 
usual”  attitude. Devote all your ef- 
forto to finding a new job; forget 
o t h e r  s o c i a l  and  b u s in e s s  
obllgaUons.

—Try to progress rapidly to the 
“ let’s-get-on-wlth-lt”  stage. Too 
often the fired executive g w s  
through several other reaction 
stages: “ It’s not happening to me! 
“ Why did it happen to m ^ ”  “ If 
0^ . . . ”  " I ’ll show those SOB si 

Fpr the executive who has to do 
,’' tbe firing , Stybel o ffers  these
'  ^suggestlMu; ___
;  ̂ ^ A M a y s  fire on Friday. That 

gives tte  victim a wericend at home 
to think things over.

—Be precise. There’s no way to 
rwriiinn (he Uow. ’Trying may just 

Io frise hopes of reconsidera

tion. Stybel cited one case In which 
tbe CEO was so timid the victim 
didn’t even get the message and 
showed for work the next day as if 
nothing had happened.

—The best month to fire  is 
January because that’s when the 
fired person will have the best 
chance of finding a new job rapidly. 
Hie worst month is June.

—It’s best to give the exact reason 
(or the decision to fire.

—’The severance package should 
be negotiated in complete detail and 
put in writing. ’The dismissed person 
should be given continued medical 
and Insurance benefits for a sub
stantial period.

—Too long a severance pay period 
is no favor. It may only encourage 
the f ir ^  one to take a long paid 
vacation and put off job hunting un
til It’s too late.

—It’s often an excellent idea to let 
the fired execuUve continue to have 
desk space and use the company 
phone for job hunting.

—The matter of references for the 
dismissed person should be dis
c u s ^  frankly and an exact agree
ment should be reached in writing 
as to what kind of references will be 
given.

'Business 
as usual' 

for Conoco
STAMFORD (UPl) — Conoco Inc. says it will 

"business as usual”  for its small workforce in 
Libya, despite the State Department’s reniewed call 
that Americans leave the Arab nation following a 
fighter plane dogfight.

’ "fhe situation there is calm and our people there 
are com fortable,”  a Conoco spokesman said 
Wednesday night. ”We see no reason to evacuate 
them. We don’t feel its necessary or appropriate. 
It’s business as usual.”

’The spokesman said one Conoco employee had 
left Libya on a routine trip Wednesday and "had ab
solutely no problem.”

’The State Department issued its latest call 
Wednesday for Americans to leave Libya because 
of "deteriorating ” relations following a dogfight 
between U.S. and Libyan fighter planes.

The same advice had been given by the State 
Department in May.

An estimated 2,500 Americans, mostly oil in
dustry workers employed by six firms, live in 
Libya. .

Conoco, the ninth largest od company in the 
United States, has eight workers assigned to Libya, 
four of them m arrM .

’The (Conoco spokesman said he was unsure if all 
e i^ t  were presently in the country, saying some 
may be traveling or on vacation.

Be Informed
stay on top of the news — sub

scribe to The Manchester Herald.
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Got a Manchester news tip?
II you have a news tip or story idea in Manchester, 

contoct City Editor Alex GirelU at ’The Manchester 
Herald, telephone 643-2711.

OVFR 80 YEARS O f  D E P E N D A B L E  SERVI CE!

Btlas UantiM
• 24 Hour Emergency Service
• Burner Sales & Service
• Clean Heating Oils

649-4595
C b II U b F o '  You r H o m e  H e a lin g  

,'.nt1 I'.ir C o n d it io n in g  N e e d s
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Help Wsnted 13
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MMEBMIE 0PDM6S
F or m ail processors, 
first, second and third 
shift. Must be over 18 
years old. Apply in person 
lietween 8:30 and 4:00 
p.m. Elqual Opportunity 
Employer. 131 Founders 
Plaza, East Hartford, 
Mail Processing System, 
Inc.

P a rso n a fs  2
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
F IV E  R O O M
APARTMENT TO SHARE 
- In M anchester. Good 
location. $133 per person 
includes heat, hot water. 
647-0780.

Announcwmmta 3

FLEA MARKET: Every 
Sunday 10-5. Coventry an
tique center, 1140 Main 
Street, Coventry. Dealer 
space available. Telephone 
7U-9698.

RIDE NEEDED TO AND 
FROM Manchester and 
C C SC , w e e k d a y s .  
Telephone 646-6434.

P la n t  an ad in th e  
Classified columns and 
watch the results grow.

P A V IN G  C O M P A N Y  
NEEDS experienced truck 
d r iv e r  fo r  M ack  10- 
wheeler. Class II required. 
Good benefits. Telephone 
742-6190.

H O U S E K E E P E R S  - 
Weekends only. Health 
Care Facility. Come in per
son for application and in
terview, Monday through 
Friday 9-2. Must have own 
tranwMrtatlon. Silver Lane 
PaviUlo^ 51 Applegate 
Lane, B ast H artford . 
(N e x t  to  S h o w c a s e  
Cinema.)

S T A R T  NOW .AS AN 
AM W AY D is tr ib u to r . 
Offers good earnings. For 
information telephone 295- 
0536.

H ip Wanted IS

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
- |10,000-$15,000-$25,000.
Due to rapid grdwth we are 
seeking men iuid women 
full and part time to help 
assist Manager. Hours are 
flexible. Special training 
school W ill begin im 
mediately. Elam while you 
learn. We are a large cor
poration. Experience - not 
necessary. Educational 
background not important. 
A p p lic a t io n s  w il l  be 
accepted for secretarial 
duties, service managers, 
sa les  rep s , a ss ista n t 
m a n a g e r s .  A p p ly  a t 
Ramada Inn, Bridge Sb 
ex it , (1-91). Thursday 
August 20%  at 11 a.m. or 2 
p.m. SHARP. No phone 
calls accepted. A Division 
of Consolidated Foods and 
an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

O F F IC E  C L E R K  - 
M anchester. Full time 
p o s it io n . D iv e rs if ie d  
duties: telephone, light 
typing, filing, etc. Phone 
for appointment 643-1496
e .o .eT

CASHIERS - Kitchen help 
d a y s  o r  n ig h ts  and 
weekends. Ap^y in per
so n : K entucky F ried  
Chicken, 300 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford.

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS - etUbllshed 
n a t io n w id e  p i l lo w  
m anufacturer has im 
mediate full time openings 
for all types production 
workers. No experience 
necessary, we will train 
you. Day shift, 5 day weM. 
Opportunity for advance
ment, and a full benefit 
program offered. Apply in 

■ PiUowtex Cor-person at 
noration, 491 
Manchester, 
M/F.

ent Street, 
Ct E.O .E.,

SEW ERS: E stablished 
n a t io n w id e  p i l lo w  
m anufacturer has im 
mediate full time opoiings. 
Experienced preferrra. 
Day shift, 5 day week. Full 
benefit program including 
sewing incentive. Apply at 
PiUowtex Corp., 49 Regent 
Street, Manchester, Ct 
E.O.E. M/F.

ANTONIO’S
RESTAURANT and P izu , 
956 M ain  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. Cook, cooks 
helper and kitchen help. 
Monday - Friday. Part 
t im e  and  fu l l  t im e  
available. Apply in person 
after 9 a.m. Monday - 
Friday.

FULL TIM E A N D /O R  
Part time employment at 
B o lto n  l e e  P a la c e .  
Telephone Mr. Morris: 646- 
8024.

SALES CLERKS AND 
CASHIERS: wanted part 
t im e  e v e n in g s  and  
weekends for modem phar
macy. Pleasant working 
c o n d i t io n s .  R e t a i l  
exp erien ce  n ecessary . 
Aoolv in person at once: 
Liggett Parkade Phar
macy, Parkade Shopping 
Center, 404 West Wddle 
Turnpike, Mancester.

□  E M P L O Y M E N T
C O U N T E R  H E L P  
WANTED: 2 part time 
positions. Apply in person,

............ . . j  Bess Eaton Donuts, 150
H ip Wanted^_________ 13 Center Street, Manchester.

b a b y s it t e r  - Reliable 
person to care for 18 month 
old in our M anchester 
home Monday - Wednesday 
7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
References. Own transpor
tation. Telephone 646-6668.

JOBS OVERSEAS: Big 
money fast. $^,000 to $50,- 
OOO plus per year. CaU 1- 
716-8U-6000. Ext. 1636.

RN’S PART TIME, All 
shifts at Student Health 
Service. Physical assess
ment skills necessary. Call 
oi- write to Peg Maloney, 
Director of Nursing, Box 
U-11, University of Conn. 
Storrs, Ct. 06268 at 468- 
4700. E.O.E.

FE A TU R E  W R ITER - 
This is a part time position 
With flexible hours. Appli
cant must have had some 
p r e v io u s  w r it in g
experience. Please send 

. samples and short letter 
outlining your background 
to The Editor, Box O, 
Manchester Herald. Please 
do not call.

P A R T  T IM E
SALESPERSON to sell 
Newspaper Subscriptions. 
Go door-to-door with our 

■ n;ews c a r r i e r s  fo u r  
evenings a week, Monday 
thm Thursday 5:30 to 8:30. 
Salary plus bonus. Call 
Mark Abraitis, Manchester 
Herald 643-2711.

A P P L IC A T IO N S NOW 
BEING Accepted for one 
p e rm a n e n t fu ll  t im e  
washman. Apply in person 
to  Meadows Convalescent 
Home, 333 Bldwell Street, 
Manchester.

DO SOMETHING ABOUT 
D O IN G  N O T H IN G . 

. Become an Avon represen- 
- tative, full time or part 

time. Elam good money 
and be your own boss. Call 
523-9401 or 646-3685.

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Immediate need (Starting 
September), fascinating work 
in pleasant surroundings with 
public contact. Must have 
Excellent typing ability 
(minimum SS wpm), be able 
to do detail work without 
close  supervision, som e 
b ook eep in g  experien ce  
desirable, personal maturity 
and a sense of humor. Hours 
8:30 am-S pm. Five days a 
week through mid November,

Call Mr. Beck at 
646-1222 Ext 2148

H IG H  SC H O O L
F R E S H M A N  O R  
SOPHOMORE - Stock and 
cleaning at local busness. 
Call Joan 9 a.m. -12  noon 
at 643-7360.

MAACO AUTO PAINTING 
H AS AN I m m e d ia t e  
opening for an experioiced 
a u to  body- p e r s o n .  
Telephone Dave at 647-09X8 
or stop in at 291 Adams 
Street, Manchester.

GUIDANCE SECRETARY 
- Coventry Public Schools. 
Typing skills reouired, 
shorthand preferred. Con
tact Mr. Mahoney at 74^ 
7334. EOE. '

PART TIME - Pantry Per- 
son, making salads, light 
p r e p . C o n ta c t  C h ef. 
Cavw ’s Restaurant. Call 
643-2751.

CLEANING WOMAN FOR 
SMALL HOME - Own 
transportation.
References. Call 649-5824 
after 5 p.m.

MATURE, Responsible 
person to care for our six 
month old in our home 16- 
20 hour week. Must be 
flexible.''. References. Call 
649-3847.

9

P A R T  T IM E
S E C R E T A R Y : B olton  
Congregational Church - 
9:30 - 12:30. Monday thm 
Friday starting Smtember 
1st. 'Telephone 643-5051 or 
649-7387.

P A R T . T IM E  G ^  
STATION Attendant for 
w ^ e n d s  only, for a full 
s e r v i c e  s t a t io n  in 
Manchester. Experienced 
preferred. For more infor
mation, please call 243- 
5457.

□  BUSINESS 
•nd SERVICES

Sanrfcaa O tH lf SI

R E W E A V IN G  B U R N  
HOLES. -Z ip p er^  um 
brellas repalrad. Window 
shades, V enetian  b lin d s. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. 
649-6221.

pmOng-PapUng S3
LOAM SALE - Delivering 5
C l. $60 tax included. 

, gravel. Call 643-9604.

HEARING AIDES
EEPMIIS MD SMEt

East Hartford Haarlng 
Alda Cantar

es Conn. Blvd, E.H. 
Suna 3A
269-7187 ______

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING - Interior and 
exterior. Commercial and 
r e s id e n t ia l . ' F re e  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.___________ _ 1 _ _ '
LEE PAINTING. Interior 
& Exterior. “ Oieck my 
rate brfore you decorate.'’ 
Depmdable. Fully insured. 
64?1663. _________

■ INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 6U-9960.

A N D  
p a in tin g , 
Carpentr 

Vork. riilly insured. J.I 
Lewis & Son, 6494658.

IN T E R IO R
E X T E R IO R

H O M E  D E C O R
P A IN T IN G  A
D E C O R A T IN G  
W a llp a p e r in g  and 
Removal. Free Estimates.

B -B  U P H O L S T E R Y . 
C u s to m  W o rk . F r e e

PINBALL MACHINE - 
R econ ditioned  P inball 
Machine (Arcade size.) 
Best offer. soon: Bill 
at 569-7764 after 5:30 p.m. 
weekdays.

29 CANNING JARS - $9.00 
dozen  o r  a ll fo r  620. 
N ational G eographies, 
1969-1971 50 cents each. 
Call 64943S2.

COIL BED spring. Double 
bed. $35. Excellent condi
tion. Telephone 646-1625.

WATER & AIR - Complete 
Kingsized Waterbeds, star- 
t ln g  a t  $199. " T h e  
Professional Waterbed 
People.”  Broad Street, 
Manchester.Fully insured. Call after

________  _____ ________ U S E D  O V E R H E A D
^tlm atre. WUl pick up andlna ContneUna S3 GARAGE D(X)R: 7 feet 
and deUver. Please call «  fe e ‘  com p lete . $65i.
646-2161.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
C o n c r e t e .  C h im n e y  
Repairs. “ No Job Too 
Sm ^l.”  CaU 6444356 for 
estimates.

MAM PAH, Manchester 
649-2871. Small repairs, 
r e m o d e lin g , h ea tin g , 
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

C A M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M anchester owned and 
(qierated. CaU 646-1327.

RECEPTIONIST Typtet - 
Successful Vernon firm  
offering a great opportuni
ty due to promoUon. Front 
desk posiUon for individual 
with warm, outgoing per- 
sonality. Answer * 0110’ ^ t i m e ™ , . .

'S iE S " £ s ro S ; .  s» 'X ,2 J |
pay pays fee. CaU im- ^  ------------------
m e d ia te ly ,  DAW SON _____  UCENSED
PERSONNEL, 111 P w l

EXTERIOR PAINTING - 
decks, patios, driveway 
sealing, co lleg e  Junior 

rates.

NEBDLECRAFTERS: 
C re a t iv e  E x p re ss io n s  

einstructors

sealing, co lleg e  Ji 
seeking work. Cheap i 
Estimates. 643446ft

LIGHT TRUCaONG - Fen
cing. AtUcs, ceUars, gar
ages cleaned. All types 
trash, brush rem oved. 
P i c k e t ,  S p l i t  R a i l ,  
Stockade Fences instaUed. 
5284670.

DAY CARE 
HOME -  WUl watch yqur

Sttret7‘Hartfo’rd724ft772l‘. diUd or Want days.'CiU
EOE. M/F. ............... ................ .............

CLERICAL ASSISTANT - 
for fast paced growing 
appUance

HOUSEWORK WANTED - 
E x p e r ie n ce d . S teady . 
Reliable. Macbester area.

6464262.

A C O M P L E T E
paced growing C A R P E N T R Y  s e rv ice ,
distribuor srvice ®*“  649-5007. C ounters, rem odelini

P A R T  T IM E  C on d o  
m a in te n a n c e  p e r s o n  
wanted. 64 unit adult com
plex in Vernon. Must be 
capable and experienced. 
Live-in possibility. Ideal 
for retired. CaU 872-1260 
only Monday-Thursday 64 
p.m.

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATOR - 47Vi hours, 
good wages, excellent in
surance benefits. Apply in 
person M etronics Inc., 
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton. 
EOE.

FULL TIME Gas station 
attendant to work fuU ser
vice station in Manchester, 
nights 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. 6 
days a week. $200 a week to 
s t a r t .  E x p e r ie n c e d  
preferred. Must be honest 
and dependable. For ap
pointment caU 243-5457.

BABYSITTER - Mature 
woman needed to care for 
children ages 1 and 6 in my 
South Windsor home. (Ver
non Circle area). Monday 
lo  Friday, 7:30 to 4 :80 p.m. 
CaU after 5:00, 6444614.

department. Experience 
helpful but we wUl train. 
Please caU 528-3781 for in
terview. EOE.

P A R T  T IM E
MAINTENANCE or Han
dyman. Laurel Manor, 91 
C h e stn u t S t r e e t ,
Manchester.

□  REAL ESTATE
ing,

concrete work. No 
too smaU. 649-1427.

Momas For Safa 33 
••••■•(•••••■••••••••a***
LAKE SEBASTICOOK, 
NEWPORT, Me. Summer 
hom e, custom  crafted . 
Furnishings, boats, $49,000. 
Pine Cone Realty, New- 

Malne 04053.207468-

FARRAND
REMODEUNG - Chbinets, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
AddiUons, Decks, AU types 
o f  R e m o d e l in g  and 
Repairs.. Free estimates, 
n illy  insured. Phone 643- 
6017.

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodelM, ceilings, bath 
tile , dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or com mer- 
cUl. 6404291.

D E SIG N  KITCH EN S, 
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
cu stom  w ood w ork in g , 
colon ia l reproductions. 
J.P. Lewis 6W-9658.

E R IN  M A S O N R Y  
BUILDERS, INC. concrete 
and masonry construction 
and repairs. Insured. CaU 
647-1790.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
- We do all types of Elec
trical Work! Licensed. CaU 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

C O N C R E T E  A N D  
P A V IN G  - C o n c r e t e  
driveways, foundations, 
floors and aU other con
crete needs. Also, blacktop 
driveways. For your free 
estimates caU Andre Char- 
bonneau A Sons, 528-7551 
evenings 6444188.

GENERAL CARPENTRY
- work. L i^ t  trucking. No 
Job too smaU. Telephone 
David, 6434996.

Telephone 6404609.

METAL USED OFFICE 
DESKS - $25 and up 4 and 8 
f t .  f lo u r e s c e n t  l ig h t  
futures, and used metal 
stock shelving. 6494053.

FOR SALE: Kenmore dis
hwasher, one girls 3 speed 
bicycle 26 inch. Telephone 
6464137 after 3:00 p.m.

□  -TAG SALES

G IG A N T IC  W IC K E R  
SALE! Dealer going out of 
b u s in e s s .  M u st s e l l  
everything immediately at 
discount! Second mark
down! Items priced from 
$1 to $M. Saturday August 
22nd 10 a.m .4 p.m. AU 
items brand new. 63 South 
R oad, B olton. Apt. 32 
(Back entrance). Think 
Ahead To The Holidays. 
CASH AND CARRY!

SUPER TAG SALE: Draf
ting, drawing,.engineering, 
art supplies and graphic 
art materials. August 21- 
23rd. Friday 12 noon-7 
p.m., Saturday 94, Sunday 
104. 611 Palisado Avenue 
(Route 159) Windsor, CT.

MEDICAL SECRETARY:
Typing and general office 
duties. Please call 527-9275 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. for inter
view.

T m p  BEG IN  A NEW AND port, Maine 04053.
n i s B  .h.tS i®  EXCITING CAREER with S is . Free caUlog.needed third shift 11 p.m. - advancement possibiUUes,

part or full time evenings.
Earn $10 to $15 per hour, 
working for an associated 
com pan y o f  C o lg a te - 
Palmolive. CaU between 0 
and 1, 6492251.

GIGAN'nC TAG SALE: 
three family. August 22nd 
and 23rd. 43 noneer Circle, 
Manchester.

QUALITY
DESIGN/DRAFTING ________________________
SERVICE - Residential, Rootlno  36 • • - "
com m ercia l. S p ecia lty  GARAGE SALE RAIN OR
B u ild in gs , A d d ition s , r q OFER  WILL INSTALL SHINE: 9 Coleman Road, 

Roofing, Siding, or Gutters 
for Low Discount Price!
CaU Ken a t 647-1566.

Renovations. References. < 
C a ll L a r r y ,  742-8201 
ANYTIMR.

7 a.m. Apply in person 
Monday thru Friday, 9 
a.m. - 3 p.m. 7-Eleven 
Store, 513 Center Street, 
Manchester.

tEEDED
Tudor Lane 

and
Oakland SL

Call 647-0946

W hy Not Got Into The  
Excittng W orid of Advertising?

Wn Nnnd An

ADVERTISING SJILES REP. 
For Three Days A Week.

Ideal tar Mm oaBag a Braduals; a | rt| > a l6 jgN ^ ^

BiuittU Inehkfm

la  YwrI

h r  11

• ■ • A a w iw a sri

I fitNylw I • mU I I  U l

64̂ 2711

PACKAGE STORE - Hours 
24. 6 days. CaU 6497847 
after 2 p.m.

PART TIME TELLERS 
wanted Thursday evenings 
and Saturdays, ( in ta c t  
Eileen Fritz, 646-4004. 
EOE.

EXPERIENCED LEGAL 
Secretary needed fuU/part 
t im e .  C an  s t a r t  in 
^jrtember. ’Telephone 649

SEASONAL HEATED Cot- 
Uge. Needs paint. Take 
o v e r  m o r tg a g e . C a ll 
anytime Friday, & tu r* y , 
Sunday and Monday. IQ- 
7630. _________________
COVENTRY-(Mini Farm). 
Fruit trees, berry bushes

HOUSECLEANING in
doors and out. Reliable 
with references. CaU Herb 
646-9767. M achine may 
answer, leave message.

W O U L D  L O V E  TO 
WATCH your child in my

HatUng-PlumMng 38 day 9 a.m

Manchester. Tools, spor
ting goods, much m is
ce llan eou s. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday and Sun- 
■ * . UUdiirk.

SCHALLER PLUMBING- 
HEATING — Water pump 
s p e c i a l i s t s .  A ls o ,  
rem odelitm serv ice ' or 

-repairs. Free estimates.
THREE
S A L E

FAM ILY TAG 
F u r n itu r e ,

____________  a yo
^ g a i d ^  on pAvate 2.3 s ta te  licensed^ hoine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Friday, Aj^piri 2 1 s t^ y . 9HowsafioM Goods 40

Thrpeacres.
Cape.
age and more! 
900. Century 21, 
Real Estate. Call

Bedroom  Snacks and lunch included, 
i], n ^ .  C411 Carol 646-6402.

UCENSED DAY CARE - 
Verplanck School area. 
Meals include, any are 

MnsIMss Proparty 26 Telephone 6 &
GGGGGGGGGG4GUU4GUU****** VITO.
PIZZA RESTAURANT, f*ARir/NiTnftii*RVCan accommodate 40. Can g ^ Y  ^ R E /N U R S E R Y

cau  6498W0._____________ teachers. Enclosed
LOCAL FRANCHISE FOR 
SALE - proof o f $ 1 ^  per 
week p r ^ t  wiUi a W n %
owner: Total cost 675,000. School D ^ c t .  2% 6
CaU coUect 1-401-7844196,
Mr. DaCristofMo.

kld$

USED
REFRIGERAIDRS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street. 6492171.

CCWiTEMPORil^iY 
FURNITURE available at 
wholesata prices. Custom 
an d  s ta n d a r d  s iz e s  
available. Visit our factory 
showroom Monday - Satur
day 9 4  p.m. Andre Fur
n iture Industries, 181 
Edwin Rd., South Windsor.

ANTIQUE FULL SU E bad 
and dresser |I6. Telaiihona 
6497650.

g la s s w a r e ,  j e w e l r y ,  
household, clothing and 
1980 Kawasaki LTD440 
m o t o r c y c le .  E x tr a s . 
Friday, August 21st only. 9  
3, 20 F u lto n  R o a d , 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - Saturday 
August 22nd., 10 to 4. Laura 
Drive, Hebron. Take Lon
don Road off Route 86. Fur
niture, dishes, clothes, 
books and housraold items.

AUGUST 22 and 23rd. 194
K.m. Childrens clothing, 

ousehold  item s, m ls- 
oellanaous. 80 Thayer 
Road, Manohestar. (Off 
^ !| tm^ »  R oad , o f f

EARN EXTRA MONEY. WORK 
3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IV/W AT 647-9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD

16 CUBIC r o g T f iM H f fo  
refriam tor. 0 ,  PM  • OlV .
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CAMPING 
10U14 Carnal

TAG SALE SIGNS
Are things piling up? Then why not have a TAG SALE? The best way to an
nounce it. is with a Herald Tag Sale Classified Ad. When you place your ad, 
you’ll receive TWO TAG SALE SIGNS FREE, compliments of The Herald.

CALL 643-2711 OR STOP IN A T  OUR OFFICE 1 HERALD SO., MANCHESTER
FREE

n  TAG SALCM

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday Auguat 88na and 
8Srd, 0 to 4 ^  Bank Street,

ee e e e e e e e e e e e fte e e e e e a e e e
Ape'rlmente For Rent 83
k e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

ALL AREAS: Apartmenta 
and houaes available. If 
you don’t see it-a ril for it. O n, 561-1221.

Manchester.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22 - 
Rain date August 23. 93. 
2016 H ^ r o n  A ven ue, 
Glastonbury. Parrott care, 
crib mattress, dishes, f ^  
n i t n r e ,  a l l  k in d s  o f  
h o u s e h o ld  an d  m is 
cellaneous articles.

TAG SALE SATURDAY, 
August 22, 192. 135 Green 
Road. Rain date Sunday, 
August 23rd. No previews

TW O  F A M IL Y  T A G  
SALE: dining room and 
kitchen set, many other 
household items. 205 Hop 
R iv e r  R o a d , B o lto n . 
SUNDAY ONLY. 94.

boga-Blidt-Pla ■ 43

GOOD HOME NEEDED 
for pair o f unusual blue- 
ey e o  be ige  and white 
kittens. 63^1-3424571. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Qardon Produeta 47

STONE F R E E  LOAM. 
Pick up or delivered. Call 
64917^ or 6492760 7:00 
a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

SPECIAL!
REASONABLE!
Tomatoes, Peppers, Sweet 
Corn, pick your own! Nat- 
siricy Farm, Vernon, South 
Windsor Une, 6490304.

AnUquaa 48

W ANTED - ANTIQU E 
F U R N IT U R E , G la ss , 
Pewter, Oil Paintings or 
A n tiq u e  i t e m s .  R . 
Harrison. Telephone 649 
8709.

2Vk ROOMS AVAILABLE - 
h e a t ,  h o t  w a t e r ,  
a p p lia n ce s , s e c u r ity , 
references, lease. Call 
after 0:30 p.m. 6484911.

V ERN O N  - A v a ila b le  
S ep tem ber 1st new 8 
bedroom ground floor aU 
appUancet w ariw /dryer 
hookups ample parking 
close to Vernon Circle. 
R e fe ren ces . 661b plus 
utilities. 8 7 2 - ^ .  Keep 
trying.

RENTALS

Hoama tor Rent

M A N C H E S T E R  
E xtrem ely n ice room . 
W o rk in g  g e n t le m a n  
p r e f e r r e d .  K itc h e n  
privileges. 650 weekly, 
strano Real Elstate, 6 0 - ‘ 
1078.

CENTRAL LOCATION - 
F ree  parking, kitchen 
privileges, security and 
i r r i t t e n  r e f e r e n c e s  
required. For appointment 
00-2693 after 4 p.m.

GENTS ONLY - Central 
location, free  p ark in g  
kitchen privileges, securita 
and reference required. 
6492693 for appointment.

M ANCHESTER - Fur
nished sleeping room for 
working gentlema. $150 a 
month phis aecurity and 
references. Share modern 
bath, free  parking, no 
cooking. Telephone 649 
8122.

FOR 'RENT - 8 bedroom 
apartment, no utilities, no 
p e t s .  $275 m o n th ly . 
Telephone 7424888.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath 
ranch. Large yuxl, com
pletely furniriied, available 
Sretember 1,1981 to ApM 
m , 1962. 6 w  per month 
plus utilities and security 
deposit. Sorry, no pets. 
Call 6464690.

G L A S T O N B U R Y  
spacious 2 bedroom, large 
patio, extra bath, kids o.x. 
6380. Locators, 2395646 
(sm. fee)

VERNON - newly redone 5 
room er, plush carpets, 
m ore . K ids o .k . 6275. 
Locators 2364646 (sm fee)

EAST HARTFORD - at
tractive 3 bedroom, new 
decor, carpets, appliances, 
onW 6250. Locators,. 239 
S6M (sm fee)

CHARMING two I  ̂
carpets, appliances, kids 
a u d i t s  oJc. Just f225. 
Locators, 2395046 (tm . 
tee)_____________________ _

M A N C H E S T E R  
R e d e c o r a t e d  n e w ly  
carpeted tw o bedroom  
Condo. IVk baths, stove & 
re fr ig e ra to r , a ir  co n 
ditioning included. 6425 
plus utilities. References 
and security requested. 
CaU 6492301.

83 PRIVATE SPAaO U S 4 
rooms. Sunporefa, garage, 
h e a t ,  h o t  w a t e r ,  
hppUances. Woridng cou
ple. No children or pets. 
6340. S e c u r i t y  and  
references. Telqinoiie 649 
4714 after 5 p.m._________

A F R E E  R E N T A L  
SERVH^ for landlords, 
open 7 days. Call fo r  
details: G II 561-1221,

3 ROOM APARTMENT - 
6225 plus gas, heat and 
u t i l i t i e s .  S t o v e ,  
refrigerator. References, 
SeciAty. CaU 6491976 or 
7424803 before 5 p.m.

M A N C H E ST E R  - One 
bedroom apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat paid.
J u s t 6 M 6 0 n .» » l - ™ -

EAST HARTFORD - fur
niriied one bedrooni 2V5 
rooms. Carpeting, 
ment. |66 yreridy. u  H 561- 
1321.

AfMrtnMirtt M r  IhMif sa . 
••#••••••••••••••••••■••
EXCELLENT SIX ROOM 
HOUSE - 6675. No peta. 
Refem icee and security. 
Lombardo It Aaaociates, 
6494002.________________ _

E X C E L L E N T  F IV E  
r o o m  APARTM ENT • 
6 M . No peta. References 
and seennty. Lombardo & 
Associates, 0494002.

E X C E LL E N T TH R E E  
ROOM APARTM ENT - 

No peta. References 
and aecurity. Lombardo A 
Asaoctates, 6494003.

M A N C H E ST E R  M AIN 
STBEET • 94  room apar9 
ment, heated, hot water, 
a p p l ia n c e i ,  n o  p e ts . 
P a r k in g , s e c u r i t y .  
Telephoiw 8397047.

M A N C H E S T E R : tw o  
bedroom unit. Convenient 
to shopping. 6375 plus 
utilities. Telephone 639 
6100._____________ ■

3 , 4 and  5 R O O M  
APARTMENTS in 8 fami- 

remodeled.

■ m "-

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Aatoa Far M e  01

1071 T -B IR D  • 54.000 
origliial milea. Excellent 
running, body, and in
t e r i o r .  F u U  p o w e r .  
N e g ^ b le .  Serious only • 
Melt 6464400.____________

1968 DODGE WAGON - 
Nice condition. Automatic 
t r a n s m is s io n , p o w e r  
s te e r in g . P re tty  and 
economical. Telephone 049 
1012

MUST SEUM 975 BUICK 
LA SABRE - All power.

11400 or Best offer. 55 
IcMnestead Street.

Homaa lor Rant

VERNON - Heat included. 
King sized three bedroom 
with basement. Kid’s o.k. 
(iall now. Locators 2396646
(sm. fee)

BOLIDN - Carpeted two 
bedroom duplex with 
age. 6300’s. Locators 239 
56W (sm. fee)

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
F a m ily  s iz e d  th r e e  
b e d r o o m  h o u s e , 
appliances, yard, kids. 
6 »0 . Locators 2395046. 
(sm fee)

MANCHESTER - 5 room

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
TOUCIKS. Car Inventore 
valued 62143 sold for 6100. 
Similar bargains available. 
Call for imormation, 609 
941-8014, Ext. 7816. Phone 
call refundable.

1965 CHEVY U for parts. 
Telephone 6492924 alter i  
p jn . Ask for Mike.

1966 VOLVO STATION 
WAGON, standard, B-18, 
Runs good. Best offer. 
Telephone 8^-7929.

54 JEEP-CJ7, RENEGADE, 
1961,3 months old, Total in
terior package, tilt wheel, 
hard  to p , 0 cy lin d e r , 
excellent condition. Best 
Offer. Call 6496611 after 0.

1973 O L D S M O B IL E  
CUTLASS SUPREM E • 
blue, 4 door, many options, 
disc brakes, tilted wheel, 
etc. TelepiKm 6494530.

1971 O L D S M O B IL E  
(XTTLASS - 2 door, 4 barrel 
carburator, dual exhaust, 
faeadders, pin stripped, 
posl-tracuon. No rust. 6800 
firm. 7497814 after 4 p.m.

home, large shaded yard 
c a r p o r t ,
Locators, 
fee) '

N ow  6250: 
2395646 (sm.

Apaitmafita for

MANCHESTER - f a ^  
s i s e d  F iv e  r o o m e r .  
Available now. Locators 
8364646 (sm. fee)

umman
TENMITS

W« owa UO ■partmiaU In 
Manillnld, 10 mllni irom 
W in rh n in  -**
E xetlltnt ichool » y i » « 3  •iSdH Otannen to
ihMtar. A n ti lUrt at $M.OO
■ n  mMUh. Wn wlU not IM

"MUDV.
487-14S7

MANCHESTER - heat tii< 
elndedt One bedroom ,gaL‘lSA"U*gi
o f oKlraa. 6H5. Ixicators 
B O IIil  (rin fee)

lOUTH WINDSOR • Ooay 
W ^ M f ^ - U t m t i e e i n -  
d id id . 6166. Locators 239
S S T n . foe)

QUIET
B U W ^ T O D  4 n ^ ,  
M  flo o r . M l d d t o a g a ^

CAU

M A N C H E S T E R  • 3 
b e d r o o m ,  c o m p le t e  
kitchen, prteed right. 6275.
G n  86i-U2I._____________

ALL AREAS: Apartments 
and bouaeh available. If 
you don’t aee it - ask for it.
O n, 861-1221.________

SOUTH WINDSOR: fur
nished one bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, private entry. 
6200 w lu d es  uWties. G I I  
661-1221._______________

BA8THARTFORD - Boni- 
fide Avenue - 2 bedroom, 
porch, yard, bUem ent. 
l o *  ok. 6 W . G n , 801- 
1221,

,--------1. .
3 a n d  4' r o o m  
A P A im iE N T  - tor rent 
Heat, utiUUes, parking. 
S een r^  d m orii No piria- 
64 9 «M  orlu-1627.

TW O  B E D R O O M  
APARTMENT, carpeted, 
a p p lla n eoa . c e n tr a lly  
hilMtod. ^  a  mort- Ifo 
u tilltiea . Seenrity  and 
r e fe r e n c a a  r e q u ir e d . 
Available Sentamber 1st 
6691216, a fS F  8 64647B.

M A N C H E S T E R  > 2

n ,  i6 i -m i ._____________ _

EXCELLENT SIX ROOM 
APARTMENT -  6400. No 
p o ts . R efelronoes, and 
saOnrlty. Lom bardo G 
A ltM iU tal,......... ...

GLASTONBURY: 6 room 
home, basonent, laundre,
Srch. Kids ok. 6435. G u , 1-1221._________
Stk ROOM 2 BEDROOM 
H O U S E . S t o v e ,
r e fr ig e r a t o r  and d is 
hwasher. 6400 plus gas, 
h e a t  an d  u t i l i t i e s .  
References, security. Call 
6491076 or 7424802 before 5
THREE BEDROOM newly 
refinished alnminum sided 
R anch. A va ilab le  im 
mediately. Close to bui and 
highway. 6500 monthly, 
p in s  s e c u r i t y  and  
r e fe r e n c e s . C a ll M r. 
Rothman or Mr. Green 649 

_Officac-Slorae for Rent

W O R K S P A C E  O R  
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
r e n t  in Mandiester. No 
lease or eecurity d j ^ t .  
Reasonable rates. Sutt*le 
for small busiiiess. R ® f^  
and commercially zoned. 
(taU 8791801, 10 to 8.

NEW LY REN O VATED  
310 square feet o ffice  
availim ie. Main Street 
l o c a t io n  w ith  a m p le  
parking. CaU 6492891.

BASEMENT STORAGE 
AREA with dirt ftpors. 
First room 1816 ft.xl5 f t ;  
second room 23 ft.sUVk ft. 
680 monthly. 6490717.

5,000 Ft. Will sutH livide in 
Smell Sections. 35 Oakland 
Street, Manchester. Hravy 
tra ffic  area. E xcellent 
gark ^ . Low rental fee.

♦•••GGGGGGGGGG**#*••••••
Hoaort P r o p e r ly  F or 
Ranf 66
••••••••••••••••••******
COTTAGE FOR RENT at 
Coventry Lake. Excellent 
oondlUon.'Two bedroom i. 
^ ^ b t a S e p t l j M h t o ^  
3rd. ,Call evenings, 649

FORD GRAND 'TORINO - 
1079 Automatic, 289V8. 
P o w e r  b ra k e s , pow er 
steering, runs well. $650 or 
best Offer. Telephone 569 
6935 or 633-5405.

1068 P L Y M O U T H  ■ 
Excellent running condi
tion. Some body damage to 
r l * t  rear. Asking 6200 or 
1 ^  offer. Call 6494397 
after 5:00 p.m.

1675 M E R C U R Y  
MONARCH $1495. Can be 
seen ast 70 Summer Street 
Mandhester between 4 and 
6 p.m.

VOLVO 1972 144E - fuel In
jected, automatic, runs 
well. m ,000 miles. 61,000. 
'Telephone 646-4762.

1979 CHEVETTE - 2 door, 
22,284 miles, automatic, 
new brakes, radio, snow 
tires. Escellent condition. 
63900. Telephone 647-0925.

1960 FORD LTD: running 
condition. 6150. Tele|du>ne 
6494122.
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Motorejrefos-Sfoyctoe 84

1979 CM-400 T, Excellent 
condition, asking 61100. 
6000 mUes. Call 8»4849.

1970 SUZUKI GS750LN. 
61500. For information cal) 
871-9002 after 6 p.m.

1076 YAMAHA DT12S - 
Dirt, street, excelloit con
d it io n . A sk in g  $600. 
Telephone 049774.

1079 - 1100 YAM AH A 
SPECIAL - Under 6,000 
miles. Excellent cqpdlUon. 
Extras. Telephone 646- 
3087._____________________

• K Z400 D e lu x e  1978 
K A W A S A K I, fa ir in g ,  
baggage-rack, saddle bags, 
low m i l ^ e .  IlSSO. 6U- 
6201 Ask for andrea.

1974 ' YA6IAHA TX 900 - 
Good condition. New rear 
tire. 6595. Call 2999122 
after 5:00 p.m.

Look for me in 
tomoiTOw’s paper
“ i n  be walBng to hear from you. Bat don’t 
be surprised if rm  gone by the time you caU. 
Ctaaslfled woifea fa s t  I'm bound to have a 
new home Uckety-spUt

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
DEPARTMENT O F TRANSPORTATION 

24 WOLCOTT HILL ROAD 
WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

BUILDING(S) AND/OR STRUCTURE(S) TO  BE I 
REMOVED

Sealed bids for the removal or demolition of 
building(s) and/or structure(s), will be received by the 
C om m ^ on er of Transportation In Room 148 at 241 
Wolcott Hill Road, Wethersfield, Connecticut, until. 
11:00 A.M. September 1,1981 after which they will be 
publicly opencri and read aloud. Bids must te  submitted 
on Proposal Form (O N  114J in bid envelopes provided 
by the Department of Transportation, which may be 
secured in Room 145 at 24 Wolcott Hill Road, 
Wethersfield, Connecticut. The telephone number is 569 
4750.
“ /Ul persons are invited to bid without regard to race, 
color, creed, national origin or sex.”

To demolish or dismantle each following ITEM, the con
tractor must have a current Demolition License with 
the State of Connecticut.
Item #1, 764920, 1-1(9891(34)8 -  2V4 Story Frame 
House, 1089 Tolland Turnpike, MANCHESTER. Former 
property of: FRANCES E. BARLOW 
C!al. Days Liq. Damages
30 $25.00'

Commissioner of Transportation 
03048 _________________

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
N O T IC E  O F

A D O P T IO N  O F  O RD IN AN CE
In acconUnc* wlOi Uie proviiloni of Chapter S. Section I and l̂ of the 

Town Charter. noUce U hereby given of the adoption by the Boart of 
Directors of Uie Town of Minchester. ConnecUcut, on August«, USl.

O R D IN A N C E
BE IT ORDAINED by Uie Board of Directors of the Town of 

Manchester, Uiat Uie Town of Manchester convey to A. Lee and Beverly 
B. Burton lor the nun of MS.OOO.M to the premises formerly known as 
Uw Senior ClUsens Center on Linden Street in Uie Town of Manchester. 
County of Hartford and Stale of ConnecUcut. Said premlaea are more 
perUculerly bounded and described is  follows, to wit:
NORTHEBLY by MyrUe Street, Eighty ( » )  feet;
EASTERLY by fend now or formerly of Louis lUynsrd. Ninety-five 

end H/lOO O.B) feet;
SOUTHERLY by fend now or lotmerly o( one Gocman, Eighty-sis and

»/100 (gg.B) loet; and
WESTERLY by Lindon Street, Ninety-two end 86/100 (M.86) feet.

Together with a right of way over ftrof^y 
des^hed promises for a aewer lateral aa described in a d ^  l i ^  
Cheney Brothers lo the Perish of St. Mery’s, recorded in volume 117, 
page 300, of the Manchester Land Records.

Being the serao premises described to three d e ^  recorded to «lum e 
US, page 6 » , volume 1 » , page 660. and volume 175, page 401. aU of the 
Manchester Land Records.

ib i ,

&t>

is Ml 
init

ywit^rs!

J

7-17-ftl
Prepared by WHUam J. Shea 
A sa^ n t iW n  Attorney

ThU Ordtomce sheU take effect ten (10) daya aftw this^pobliMUoo in 
tbU^nAwspaper provided that within ten (10) dsye after lUs f«>>UroUon 
of this Ordinances peUtloo signed by not leaa then live (8) percent of the
Registrars of Votors, has not been fUed with the Town Clerk jequesUng
Its reference to a J^eclal Town eleetkm.

James R. McCavanagb 
Board of Directors 
Manchester. ConneeUcot

Dated at Manchester, ConnecUcut this 14Ui day ci August. 1961 
COM

in every town and city across the land, people are watching 
I the Classified ads in their newspaper . . . waiting for some 
special itam they need or want to be advertised for sale.

I It's happening here today . . . someone is watching for a 
Ibetter car, a newer bike, a certain musical instrument, a 
[bigger TV set. a hard-to-find antique . . .  or any one of dozens 
of other items.

Iwhat are you waiting for? Why don't you give us a call 
■today to place an ad for those still-good items you no longer 
luse. Someone is sure to be watching for your adl

Phone
643-a711

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
N O T IC E  O F

A D O P T IO N  O F  ORD IN AN CE
In accordance wiUi Uie provisions of (toapter 3, Section 1 and 9 of the 

Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption by the Board of 
Directors of Uie Town of Manchester, Connecticut, on August 6, 1981.

O RD IN AN CE
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town of 

Manchester Uiat Uie Town of ManchesUr convey to Peter P. DiRosa, Jr. 
and Eileen F. DiRosa (or the consideration of easements for Ingress, 
egress and uUIIUes toe following described premises located to toe 
Town of Mancheater, County of Hartford and State of Connecticut:

Being a porUon of Lot No. 4 on a map or plan entitled. “ Subdiviaion 
Plan 'BROOKSIDE ACRES' Joseph Swensaon, Jr., Developer Vernon 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Scale 1" equals 50', Dated May 1977 
Revisions 6/a/77 and 9-21-77 Sheet 1 of 3, Griswold h Fuss, Inc. Con- 
sulUnc Engineers and Surveyors" which map or plan is on tile in the 
Manchester Town Oerk’s Otilce and to which reterence is hereby made.

Said premises are more particularly bounded and described as 
follows: J ^
Commencing at a point In toe soutoerly line of said lot No. 4 which 
points is 166 feet easterly of the easterly line ot Vernon Street; thence 
toe line runs northerly in a line perpendicular to said soutoerly line ot 
Lot No. 4. a dIsUnce of 30 feet to a point; Uience toe line runa easterly by 
an inlerlor angle of 90”, 96 feel to a point; Uience toe line runs soutoerly 
by an inlerlor angle of 90", 30 feet to a point in toe soutoerly line of Lot 
No. 4; thence toe line runs westerly in said northerly line of Lot no. 4.95 
feet to toe point of beginning.

7-37-61
Ihli Ordinance shell take effect ten (10) days after this publication in 

tola newspaper provided tost wtUiln ten (10) days after tola publication 
of tols Ordinance a petition signed by nol less than five (5) percent of the 
electors of toe Town, as determined from the latest officials lists of toe 
Registrars of Voters, has not been filed with toe Town Clerk requesting 
lU reference to a special Town election.

INVITATION TO  BID
SECmON 00010 I

Seeled PtoporoU for Uw Ptoed Equipment 
Renovation and Addition to Mancheater High School. Mancheater, 
Connecticut, will be received by Mr. Maurice Phaa. Director of 
Servlcet. Municipal RuUdlng. Mancheater, ComwcUcut 0 ^ .  tmUl 3:M 
P.M. E.D.S.T.. on Thuraday, Saptentoer 17, 1161, at whkh time and 
place they will be publicly opened aad raad.
AU Blda muat be accompanied by a OwtUled Owck ol Uw B ld ^ . or »Bid Bond in toe amount of 10% of Uw total Bid, and made payable to toe
order of toe Town of Mancheater.
The Bicceaaful bidder wUI be nqulred to furnlah e aatlalactocy Perior- 
S i S l S i r S d  M atertouRiSint Bond to “ “
Contract. Alter opening of Blda, i4  Propotali riiaU aUnd available for

W m adlolhM  87
a e e a a a e a e a e a a a e a e a e e a a e a

RESTONSIBLE (X)UPLE 
wUh no d fildnn  or 
wiU boiiM rit your Miikrt- 
roant or bogno. neferaiioMi 
avalUble. Call for nifire 
ririauT^QOOD REALTY. 
5I9I271.

riiifoo For MIO 81
a a e a e a e p  a e ^ w a e e e e o a e a

1072 CAPRI. Good n im iM  
condition. Neoda soma 
body m rk . 4 0 0 .64M460.

io n  FORD MAVZtaCK: 
P ow or staarin f, powar 
b r a k a a , a n t o m a t lc  
transmission, food ninnlng 
con d ition . N eods body 
work. 6400 linn.

Probata Notlea
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE o r  
STEPHEN UBBMAN. 

a/k/a STEPHEN J. UEBHAN

Ita H o n . VaUW  V l i l M t a ^ .  W 
Uw Ootot 1  Protato, niatiW el 

. Aadwtr at • taa itos.h ^  »  
i/U /n  c tH td  that aU dataoi 
mrot ha priaitoi* to tta ndoetoty
an w  babn U nt/ll ar bn iwirtd 
ag b* tow provM64.

UiMhnt E..Vkfcato, Ctotk 
llw flOtof i c r to-'

M in t .  IMoian 
c/e Vtoeant L. Diana, 
THMalaSiMat, 
llanrhaator.q 66616

The Bicceaaful blddar wUI ba nqulrad to funUali a aatiaiaciacy re n i^SiSlSirSd M atertoUfiiSint Band to ““
Cantract. Altar apantog el Mda, Ml Prepear'- •••liable Inr
acoeptanca for a parted e( ilxly 160) dayi.
capiai el Fliad Equipnwnt Ptoiw and S p a ^ U e n a  »
Uw afllce at Uw Canaaltaot, F. JawaraU, A Aaaectotoa, m  Naw Briuto

van Dahlan Inc.. 161 F t m t a ^  Avamw, FW®togto^ C on n a ^ ^  
OaotL an or altar Aim« M ^ S M | w*  
far each cempleto tat. rafmdabla i m
Uan wfUdn tan (10) daya a( re^vtag bldi. Clwcka abaft he itoawn to 
favor ot Um Ardiltact.
■IMDrawtagi and UwProjaet Manual wtUhaarollabto far t o y ^ a ^ ^
Uw leltowtof lecattena; Qanaral S trv M  Offtro. 41 Can ^  Straat, 
Mtnchailar, CaowcUeut 08060, aftlca ol Riwaall O IlM  vanDoUan Inc.
and Uw F.W. Dedga Plan Bean), Avon Park SenUi, to Tawar Lana. Avan.
ComwcUcut 06001.
The Town of Manrhaatar la in  aqaal oppertmity aroptoytr, and wqalraa 
an alfbnauro action palley lor an of Ua OontroclMa Md y wlori  M a
oondltloa of dotog boiUwia wftti Uw Town, aa par Faddral Oroar lllto.

oiitaloo, H wonM hatoUwbato totoraat of Uw "Town of Mandwttor to do 
10.

Town olM ancbester 
Comiectlcut 
Robert k  Vabk,
General Manager 
Manrheetar. Connecticut 

Mancbeater Higb ScfaMl 
Renovation addAddltiCo 
06146

James R. McCavanagh 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Msnebester, Connecticut

Dated at Mancheater. Connecticut this 14th day ol August, 1981. 
037-06

INVITATION TO  BID
- SECTIGN 00010 1

Sealed ProposeU for toe General Contract, Including all Subcontoacta, 
(or tb« RenovtUon.and Addition, Manchester High School, Manchester, 
Connecticut, will be received by Mr. Maurice Pass. Directs of 
Services. Munlotpal Building. Manchester. Connecticut, unUl > W P «  
E.D.S;T.. on Tuesday, Septwnber 23, 1961,4 t which time they will be 
publicly opened and read.
All Blda muit be accompanied by a Certi*‘«* Check of the ■
Bid Bond in the amount of 10% of the toUl Bid. and made payable to the 
order ^  the Town of Manchester.
Uw aucceaaful Wddar wUl he raquirad to furniih a satisfactory P^<>r- 
manca and Ubor and MatartaU Payment Bond in the full amomt M Uw 
Cootnet. Altar opentoi of Bids. aU PropoatU ahaU stand avaltoble for 
Mcaptaaca lor a period of alaty (M) daya.
CopWs of the Plana and Spaclftcations may be obtained at the office of 
Rutaell Olbaon von Dahlan Inc,, 311 Farmington Avenue, Farmtagton, 
Cannecllcut, on or altar August 34,1381, upon depoalt of Sevang-live 
(616.00) DMtora for ouch campleta sat, refundable, upon r e ^  M roch 
l it  to gaodroodlUon wlUito ten (10) daya of receiving blda. Checka Miall 
ha drawn to favor of the Architect.
The DnwlMS and Uw Prolact Manual wlU he avalUble for tospectian at 
the loUowtog focationa: Oanerul Sarvlcaa’ OMlco. 41 Center Street, 
Mandwat^CoonecUent 01040, office of Rusaell Olbaon von Dotilen Inc.
and Uw F.W. Dodge Plan Room, Avon Park SouUi, 10 Tower Lana, Avon,
ConoacUcut 00001.
•nM Town of Maneboitor la an aquul opportunity amployar, and roqtorro 
an amnitoUve ucUoe poUey l<w uU el to  O o e t r u c to i^  VtoidOT
^•fiiiiiinw at dotof hailnaw wiUi Iha Town, at par Faderal (M ar 1IM6.

llw  Town of Mundwator roaatvaa tto rigM to r o j ^  any «  aU 
to uTtp* Uw lowaat rotpoiwlhla Uddar, and to waive any tofonualltlM,
oinM aa , aietaa vaiWaieortadmlcal dalacta to Uw htddtof. U, to Ito 
optalon, It would ha to Uw bait tataraat of Uw Town of Manchaatar to do

Town of Mandwdar,
ConoacUcut 
Roiwtt 6. Watau,
Oaowal Mauagtr )

Mnebaatar Hlfb Htaol
RaaamUaoOad AAdUtoo
661-64


